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LEGISLATIVE M ~ Y. 
Th.ursday, 18th November, 1948. 

• 
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eteven 

of the Clock, Mr. PreMdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~ in the Chair. 

STARRED.QUESTIONS AN)) ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 
POLITIOAL DETENUS AND CONVICTS IN MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

212. -.,. G. It&Dgiah lfaidu: (a) Will the Honourable the HODle'Member be 
pleased to st,ate the number of pOlitical de tenus and political cQnvicts who were 
arrested in the Madras ~  and are now in various jails of the ~ 
dency and alsv in jails of uther Provinces? .. 
(b) Are all the political detenus given family allowances, and jf so, at ~ 

rate? . . 
(c) Is there any discrimination made in fixing the family allowances te 

detenus, and. if 80 what are the reasons for such discrimination? 
(d) ~ allY increase made in the family allowances to the detenus owing to 

the present abnormally enhanced priceEl of foodstuffs? If so, what is the rate 
of increase? If' not, why Dot? 
The Honourable Sir :Reginald lIuwell: (a) The terms "political detenUlf' and 

.. political convicts" used' by the Honourable Member have no preeise meaning, 
If by these terms,  he is referring to persons detained o.n.;l undergoing ~ 

ment in conne.ction with the Congress movement, then the totals for the Madras 
Presidency, 8S' on 1st October, 1943-the latest date for which figures ire avail-
able-were 584 and 1,851, respectively. These totals doubtless include 
any Madras prisoners detained in jails in other Provinces, but I have no ~ 

information ae to their numbers. , 
(b) Family ~ are granted by,the 'Provincial Government only in 

cases in which they 8re considered necessary, and their rates vary according to 
the circumstances of each case. I have no informatiion of the allowances actual-
ly granted in Madras.' 
(c) I'am not clear :what the Honourable Member has in mind; I am aware of 

no discrimination. 
(d) It is open to the Provincial Government to increase the allowance in anY' 

, case ~  which they consider it inadequate. • 

DISCRIMINATION IN RELEA.SING EoLI'l'ICAL DETBNUS A.ND CONVICTS. 

213. ·1Ir. G.Bangtah N&1du. (a) Will the Honourable the Home M~  
~  ~ if it is 8 fact that discrimination is made in releasing detenu. Bnd 

conncts on parole? If so, why? •. 
(0) Are .the detenus and convicts who are released on parole paid by Gov-

ernment raIlway fares from the places of detention to ~  homes? If not, 
whv.not.? 
(c) Is it a fact that family allowances of detenus are stopped C(.r the period' 

the detenus are on parole? If so, why? ' 

The HODOIlr&b1e Sir Begfnald 'JluweU: I have no detailed information .regard-
ing the practice in Provinces. As far as Chief CommiBBioners' Provinces ar& 
concerned, however, the answers to the Honourable Member's question are 8S: 
follows: 
.(a) Convicts are D:0t released on parole. Security prisoners may be tempo-

rarily releaseti when In the ~  of the Chief Commissioner  considerations ~ 
humanity render this desirable such as, for instance crit1ical illnessell of near 
reIIW-yes. 'The rele.ase is, however, subject to such ~  as security may 
l'6qullle. 
(b) Each case would be considered on its merits. So far no such appKcation 

~ been made in Chief Commiasione18' Provinces. 
(c) No. 
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DAILY RATIO'S FOR' POLITICAL DETENUS AND CONVICTS. 

21&. -Mr. ,G. Banglah l{..,du: Will the Honourable the Home Member 
,. ~ state if there. is any increase in the daily ~ for detenus and con-

victs ~  to the 'present abnormal prices of foodstuffs? If so, what· is the 
rate of increa.se? If not, why not? 

The JloD0111'&61e Sir Reginald Maxwell: The fact that the price of fQ9dstuffs 
• hus risen is not, ot course, Ilny. ground for increasing the scale of pnsoners 

~. Tn Ajmer, Coorg and Baluchistan, fi scale of rations is prel'cribed for r 

convicts. Tn the case of both convicts and security prisoners in the ~ Pro-
vince, in respect of whom diet is bllsed on a daily cash allowan.ce and not on u 
ration scale, the allowance has been increased and is now more than double the . 
former rate. There appears to have been no ~  increase in the diet 
allowance of ~  prisoners in Aimer, but .the increase in the cost of foodstuffs 
there ~ doubtless been far less than in Delhi. There nre no security prisonerfi\ 
detained in the other Chief Commissioners' Provinces. As regnrds, the practice 
in Provinces, this is a matter for Provincial Governments mid I have no infor-
mation. 

DEVASTATION DUE TO Fr.OODS IN MADRAS. 

275. -Mr. G. BaDgJah l{atdu: Is the HonourQble the Home Member aware 
of the devastation aud distress in the city of Madras due to the recent heavy 
flooda caused by ~  heavy rains? If 80, what help do Government propose to 
afford to relieve the .distress? . 

The JlOIlouralJle SlrBeglDald M ~ Yes. The matter if; prima.ril.v 
the concern of the Provincial Government who have not. so fnr as T am aware, 
~  the' Central Government for help in relieving distress. 

• CONTINUANCE OF EXPENDITURE.ON A. R. P. IN SIND: 

~ 2'16. -Khan Bahadur IIian Ghulam EacUr Muhammad Shuban: (a) Will the 
Honourable the Defence Member be pleased to state whether, in view of the 
favourable turn for the Allies in the war in Russia and the Middle East, the 
expenditure on A. R. P. measures in Bind will be ~  as in the last 
two years or curtailed progressively to vanishing point within a limited period? 

(b) If an enemy air attack on Karachi, :S:yderabad, Bukkur or Jacobabnd 
iR considered too remote, what steps have been taken or are under contempla-
tion to diRband t.he A.R. r. <?rganisation there? 

(c) How are the A. R. P. personnel and material being disposed of, con-
~ the negligible nature of the danger of an enemy air att'ack on any 'Part 

'of Bind? • 
Mr. L. J. D. Wakely: (a), (b) and (c). The whole question of reducing ex-

penditure on A. R. P. in areas where it can be safely reduced iR under conm-
aeration and the Government of India are in close touch with Provincial (JQv-
E;rnments in this regard. . 

Mr. Lalchand l{ava.1rai: Is there any danger in Blind for continuing this? 
Mr. L. J. D. Wakely: It would not be in the puhlic interest to answer that 

question. . _. 
EVAOUEES AND REFU,PEES IN INDIA: 

m. -Khan Bahadur Mlan Ghulam Eadtr Mubammad ShahbaD.: (8) Will 
the Honourable. the Defence Member be pleased to state whether it is a fact 
that a census of the evacuees and refugees in India is being undertaken? 
What is the total number of such evacuees and refugees from BU1'II1&, Malay 
and other enemy occupied countries? How many of t.hem are Europeanc;, 
Indians, Burmans, Anglo-Burmans and Anglo-Indians? 

(b) Is anything being paid to them by WIly of mainlienanoe? If so, what 
is the total expenditure? Is there any difference in the soales ~ allowances 
~  to t,he nationals mentioned above? Is this eXpenditure .met by His 
MnjeRt.v'R ~  or the ~ . of Tnllin? Tf bv· the Govemmenli of 
India, 'what are the reasons for doing so" 

(c) How many Indian' evacuees and non-Indian evacuees, both official and 
non-officiAl, from Rlll'ma, Mnlay And olher enemy occupiell counliliell ore nt 



• 
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ·ANSWERS. 

Present employed as Gazetted Officers under the Government of India and the 
. 'IG t? • • • ProvmClS overnmen s '. - . . . . 

(d) What measures have hitherto been- adopted to u.tllise the ~  of 
the evacuees of all classes? Do those Dleasures ~ eq,:"alil. to Indians .and 
non-Indians'! 1£ so, what are the reasons for the disparity betwee!l. Indmos 
and non-Indians receiving employment under the Govenllllent of Indl&? Are 
.ally ~ being proposed to remove this disparity? . 

. Kr. L. J. D. Wakely: (8) A: cellSU!< of evacuees is being taken during the 
c;lrrentl\lonth. The information asked by the Honourable Member with l'eg,?,d 
to the nUlIlber of evncuees of various national'ities from euch enemy occupied 
countrv witI not 4,e avuililble until the tabulated results of the census urll ready . 
. As nt present elltimated the total number of evacuees is approxil;nately five lakhs.· 
'fhe number of European British nncI l<'OI:eign cvucueeR in India is 10,464. . 

(b) Govel'lIlmmt have sanctioned u scheme of financial asiJistal}ce to evacueeB 
of all nutiOIlI11iti6ll und the totl11expenditure on Indian evacuees iR eRtimnted to 
ue betweerl. RI>. 7 and 8 lakhs every month. The scule" of allowances ~  
by the Government are based on the pre-evacuation inC?llle of evacueefl 1lnd ura 

.8Fplicuble to evacuees of 1111 ~  alike. A" regards inciden?e of cost, 
Indial1 rmd Anglo.-Indian evacuees ure paid for from Indian revenues; European 
British subjects from all countries except Burma are paid for by His Muje!;t'y'R 

G{',vernment, nnd Burmnn IIncI Anglo-Burrnun evacuee" frolll Burma lind 
Europeans ordinarily resident 'in Burma Rre paid for by the Burma Government. 
'.rhe cor,;t illculTed for foreign allied llutionals is ultimately debited to Govem-
lllflnts of the countries whose subjects they are. 

(c) and (d), The information asked for in part (c) ~  being collected lind will 
be laid on the table of the House. In the meantime Government hl.l"e no in-
fom18tion whether any disparity t;xists. All measures designed t,o IISAi"t· 
-refugees to find employment apply to Indian and non-Indian alike. 

Mr. Lalchand If&v_lru: Have any eVllcuees heen employed in Sind ill IIII,\' 
,officiai jobs? ' 

Mr. L. J. D. Wu.ly: I have no information on that point. 
RATION ALLOWANOES FOR INDIAN EUBOl'EAN MEMBERS OF INDIAN ENOI:-iEER,S 

, (DEFENCE OF INDIA) UNIT .. 
278. -Ill. 'ADanp JIoh&a. DUll: Will the War Secretary b.3 pleased to 

'state: , 
.(a) whether he proposes. to request the Army au-bhoritiesto grant equal" 

Tatlon allowances to the Indian and European 'Members of the Indian' Engineers 
(Defence of India) Unit; 

(b) whethel; it is a fact that King.'s Commissioned Officers in the Indian 
Engineers .(Defence of India) Unit get various stores like clotbings, and drinks 
-at concesslonsl rates; and. . -

(c) if Government propose to' aBord similar facilities to the Viceroy's Com-
missioned Officers, if oot. why not? . . 

'Mr. O. 1I.'Trivedl: (a) Ration ~  i.n lieu of rationlil ill onl,v IlrsJitcd 
to ~  Ranks of the Defence of IndIa Umts When employed 011 Railway!!. 
It II'; hased on the vRlue of' the rations to which the individual is entitled. 

~ ~  . ~  nnd ~ ~  ~ entitled to the British sCRle of 
mtlOns. whICh JS more ~  smce more of the articleR .compoaing it hay 
to be lIJ}.port.ed. " 

(b) and (c). As fnl' RII clothing is concerned King'" Commissioned OfficHR 
-db not get free il'lSues. but nre permitted to purchase at. Officer.; Shops at the 
c>urrent voeabul>1ry pries plw! deTlnrtmental charges. There iF; no question cf 

~  rntes. Vicero'y's Conm;1issioned Officers ,ue not so rermitted 
heenuRe they nre clothed free by the State amI all replaeemeHts are free. As 
regard" other stores I\lld drinks the }lQsition is tMt up to now no J erl';onne] of 
these units have been eligible to draw CAnteen "tores from Bunteen Ser\'ieell 
'(India) installations but arrangements' have now been made for them to do RO 

tlt the same Bcnle as the equivalent ranks in the Army. 
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'. SALE OF GOLD :o;Y RESERVE BANK TO THE PUBLIO • 
~ ,·Mr. ,T. T. ErLIhnamacba.r1: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 

please t:!tate: ' 
(al whether, (Jovernment had been consulted by the Reserve BanH prior to 

its offering gold for sale to the public; , , 
(b) the policy of the Government in l'egardto such goldsules; , 
(c) whether ,such gold sales are intended to bring down speculative aotivity 

in the bullion market or to act ~ a check on inflation; 
. (d) whether the Government of India or the Reserve Bank have imported 
this gold from abroad; if so, from what country; or whether they are. ~ 
gold out of the stocks of ,gold held in this country by the British Government 
or by any other foreign Government; 

(e) if the gold that is offered is purchased by the Government of India. or 
by the Reserve Bank, at what price the purchase is made; 

(f) if it isa fact that the gold that is offered is from 'the stocks held by 
the United Kingdom Exchange Utilisation Account; if 80, what price ~  
Account gets for this gold, and to whom the margin, if any, goes; and . 

(g) if it is a policy of the Government of India to aCquire gold from other 
!!ources and sell it in the country, whether Government have examined the 
possibility of buying gold in the United Kingdom at the London market rate 
of sh. 148 per ounce and !!eUing the same to the Indian public? 

The Honour&ble Sir J'eremy Raisman: Government do not' consider that it 
would be in the public intereRt to give the information :Jsked for. 

Kr. J'amnadaB K. Kehta: On the whole question? Are not the public 
interested? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: The public may be extrl'llllely interest-
ed, but T have said it would not bE: t.o the gpneral ;.dvantage to answer 
thc!<p questions. 

Xr. Jamnadas K. Mehta: Why do Government sav that? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Batsman: For reasons which I think are not 

verv difficult to understand. ' 
·Mr. T,. T. KriBhnarilachar1: May I I1Bk if the puhlir, are not. interested in-

knowing whether the Indian Government is benefitting by this 8ale or HOlIJe 
other government is benefitting by this sale? ' 

The Honour&ble Sir Jeremy B.afsman: There are maTJy poilltt'l which the 
public would be very interested to know, which r,annot be reVE:uled ('urrently 

• without damage to the public interest. ' 
Mr. E. O. lfeogy: Does the Honourable Member hold out -lny hope that he 

will be able to make a statement on these points when he mHkes his budget 
I'tntcment? ' 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy ltail!lman: I would not like to ~ e;pecific about 
the time at which J should be uble to give'infOl:mation on this matter, but I do 
hope thut I shall be able at some to do 80. 

Mr. ~  A. Lalljee: Will it affect your budget in any way ~ 
The Honourable Sir J'eremy Batsman: That would be giving infonftation; but 

I mav s8.vthat it does not. . 
Kf. JamnadaB X. Mehta: Mav I ask whether Government does not rpalise 

mat if they gave information, speculators will be really frightenedr.nd the 
public reassured? , ' . 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy ltalsman: That consideration always "lisea, but 
one has to decide what· on the balance will really be in the interests of the 
country. . 

Kr . .:ramnadaa K •• uta: And the balance is against giving information 7 
The Bonour&ble Sir .:reremy Balsman: That, is Government's conclusion at 

this moment. 
MUTUAL AID PLAN OF THE CANADIAN GOvERNMENT. 

280. ·Mr. T. 'l'. 'Eriahnamachart: Wtll the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state': 

{n) whether his: attention has been draWn to an' artiole appearing in the 
T.)conomiBt, dated the 26th June, 1948 (page 828), in ~  in t'egard to 'tl1e 
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Mutu.al .Ald Plan of the C'anadian Government' approved by the Canadian 
Parliament, it is stated that "Speaking of Canadian goods provided tbJough 
'Britain, to other British Dominions, India, the British Colonial Empire, oertain· 
Middle·Eastern areas and Russia, Mr. rtsley made two points, (1) that ~  
now propqsed .. to deal ~  with these countries, and (2).that Canada felt 
that the Canadian sOUrce of this assistance should be clear to the countries 
receiving it"; 

(b) whether the Government of. India. have examined the i.mplications. of 
this statement as well as of the vanous clauses of the Mutual Aid Act relatmg 
to the repayment of obligations as well as tra3e policy and fiscal freedom ,f' 
the country entering into agreement with Canada under this Aot; 

(c) whether the Canadian Government have approached the Government of' 
India for the establishment of. a direct relation between Inq.ia and Canada for 
th", supply of Canadian goods to this country; and 

(d) whether he proposes to place on the table figures for:-
(i) the danadian goods provided to India. th,01tgh Great; B,itain for the yearr, 

]939-40. 1940-41, 1941-42 arid 1942-48; and • 
(ii) the Canadian goods, if any, directly provided to India for the same 

vearA? 
.. The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ralaman: (a) Yes. 

(b) We are awaiting further information on the subject. 
(c) No. 
{d) These statistics are not available .and could not now be l·ompiled. -

LEASE.LEND OBLIGATIONS INCURRED BY INDIA. • 

281. *Xr. T. T. ][rf8bna.macharl: ( a) Will the Honourable t,he' Finance 
~  be plea'sed to state whether it is a fact that negotiations between 
bldia and the United States of America in respect of the Master and Reciprocal 
Agreements under Lease·Lend have been suspended for the time being? If 
80, does he propose to clarify the position in regard to ~ .  obligations 
incurred by India. and the position of the reciprocal aid given by this country 
in terms of provisions and equipment and other' servioes I to ~  forces of the 
United States of America. stationed in the country? 

(b) What.' is the exact nature and the amount of obligations incurred by 
India in respect of Lease·Lend goods received in the country since November, 
.1942, that is, since India was declared .eligible fOf Lease·Lend aid? 

(c) What is the liability of the Government of India in respect of Leue. 
Lend supplies received in t:p.e country, how is liability allocated &8 betweeJl 
United Kingdom, China and India, and on whose behalf the. Lease.Lend goods 
have been received in the oountry? . 

(d) Are the Government of India, while keeping accounts, showing under 
a distinct head in their books, the amount· of aid received on Lease-Lend 
accptmt from the United States of Americathrou,gh the United Kingdom, aDd 
that received from the United States of America directly? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Balsman: (a), (b) and (e). Negotiations for a 
direct Mutual Aid agreement between India Bnd the United Stat·ea ,of America 
lire, in suspension. The remaining points were' covered in the lRst budget 
speech and in my statement in the House on 17th March. 1948. I hope to 
mnkf' Q more up to date statement in my next budget !lpeech. . 

(d) No. This is unnecessary since the comparatively few Lease·Lend storea 
thl\t· are received through the United Kingdom at:e such 8S would be provided 
free by His Majesty's Government to India ~  the Financial Settlement • 
and no liability is assumed 'by India.' .. 
. JIr. T. T. Xrl8bnamachart: ~  I Qsk whether the Honourable Member 
will confirm that the expenditure incurred' bv the Government of India ~  
regard to reverse Lense-Lend exceeds what th'e Government of India may have 
rr..ceived from the United 'Kingdom or the United Statel';? 

'l'he HOIloarable Sir Jeremy ~  Confirm that it exceeds? I certainly 
<feny thut the cost of reciprocal aid debitable to India bas exceeded the esti. 
ma.ted vallie of Lease·Lend aid received by India. 
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IFr JlaDgal, Singh: Whel1' ure ~ likely to be .~  
-talks about Lease-Lend?' •• 
Thl HODDl1r&)Jle Sir leremy It&iIm&n: I cannot say. 

PARTICIPATIoN OF INDIA ~ THE ALLIED M ~  CONFERENCE • 

•• -Mr. T. T. ErII1mamach&ri: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state: . 
(a) whether the Government of India. have been invited to partioipate in. 

the Allied Monetary Conierence which is to be held to discuss the American. 
'British and Cana.dian Monetary proposals, and to arrive at a. Post-war Monetary 
Agreement or Scheme; , 

(b) whether the Government .of India. ?,ave taken ~  of the various 
opinions expressed. on the Amencan, Bntlsh and the Canadian Monetary pro-· 
posnls by economists Rnd other p.ublic men; .  . 
(c) whether the Government of India have given theil'.. full consideration to 

the 'views 'expressed on .these proposals by the Federation of Indian ChamberS' 
of. Commerce and Industry; and 
td) ~  he proposes to state the names of t,he personnel which the Gov· 

ernment of India· have 4Ielected to represent India at the forthcOming Moneiar:", 
Conference? . 

The Hono111'llo1Jl!e Sir ;Jeremy It&IIm&u: (a) J would l'efer the ~ 

Member to the reply I gave to his question No. 238 on the lith August lapt. 
No 'arrangements hllye yet, been mnde f01" the holding of un Allied Monetary 
CtJ!lference. 
(b) 1reR. I 

(c) The 'views expre!'lsed on the proposa\!I by 011 t}1e intere'!T'S ,vhieh have' 
been cons\l1ted will recei\'e due ~ . . 
(d) No selections have yet been made. 

RBVISION OF THB FINANCIAL SETTLEMENT OF 1939-BETWEEN INDIA AND 
GREAT BRITAIN . 

•• -llr. T.  T. KrI8Im&mach&rl: Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
he pleased to st-ate: 
(e.) whether the reports that are ·current in the country t,hat discussions for 

the revision of the Financial Settlement of 1939 between India and Great 
Britain have taken place between the two Governments aJ.:e eorrect; .... and 
(b) whether any correspondence has taken place between the Govemment of 

:fndia and His Majesty's ~  on this subject? 
'!'he Honourable Sir .Jeremy lhlIman: (n) No. 
(b) No. . 

ARREST OF Ma. RAGHUNANDAN SARAN. 
184. -Mr ••••. .Joshi: Will the -Honourable the Home Member be' 

pleased to state: . I 

(a) whether it iss fact that Mr. RaghunandaD Saran, former President 
of the ~  Congress Committee, Delhi, :was arrested in September., 
1942, at 'Dlllhousie where he had been lying seriously ill for several weeks; 
(b) whether it is a fact that he has beene'\"er since in detention; 
(c) whether it is n fact that he was sent i!o the Mayo Hospital, Lahore .. 

in May. 1948. for diagnosis by specialists; 
(d) whether it is a fnct that massage formed the integral port of the treat-

\lllent prescribed for him by. Khan' Bahndm Dr. Mohammad yusut Mayo 
Hqspital Specialist; . 

(e) whether it is a fact that Goveny:nent refused to bear the e""pp.!'lses for 
this treatment upon which he gave it up as a protest; and 
(f! whether 'it. is a fact that his neurotic condition' has progressively 

detenorated Bnd is causing anxietv to his relat,ives Rnd friends; if 80 what 
nct·ion the Delhi Government have taken or propose to take in the matter? 
~  ~  SIr; :aeglDald JluweU: (n) The 'pert>on named \\'8S BtTest-

ed' 111 Dl\lhoUll1e ~  III September. 1942. His health tit the time \\"88 nOf 
good but he was not ~  ill. 
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• (b) Yes. . 

(c) He was transferred from the jail in which he had been detained '1;0 the 
Mayo Hospitnl in Lahore in May last Rnd for most if not all of the subl!le-
quent period has been in that hospital.-

(d) Yes. 
(e) Full information in regard to this part of ~  question is not ~  

here but it is .known that in August last the Punjab Government gave him 
~  as n Rpecial case, to employ at his own expense R specialist in 

Yogic massage. . 
(f) In view of the fact that his cond!tion did not ~  to ~  impr?ving ill 

hospital. orders for his release were Issued by the Chief Commissioner ~  
Delhi 011 the- 3rd November . 

. TREATMENT M1jlTBD QUT TO DELHI DETENUS IN PUNjAB J.UI,.S. 

285.*Kr. H. II. 108hl: Will the. Honourable the Home Member be 
pleased to state: • 

(a) whether it is a fact that all Delhi. detenus now kept in the Punjab 
.J ails are made to live in the· General Ward of the. Mayo Hospital wheI1 itmt 
there as indoor patients, like 'C', Class Prisoners; if so, wby; and 

(b) whether it is a fact that while as mdoor patlients they are not allowed 
to meet even their fellow de tenus ; if so, the reasons for the same? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald JlaxweU: (a) and (b). Inforllllltion has beel1 
cailpd for from the Punjab Government and will be laid on ~ tllQle III due 
l·OlfrSe. 

MEDICAL TREATMENT OF PROFESSOR N. K. NIGAM. • 
206. -Ill. N. II. 10lhi: Will the Honourable the Home M ~  'be 

pleased to state: . 
(8) whether it is a fact that Professor N. K. Nigam, M.A., who was detain-

ed undet Rule 2£\ of the Defence, of India Rules from .Delhi fs suBering from 
. intestina1 tuberculosis and is lying seriously ill in the Mayo Hospital, Lahcjre; 

(b) "hether it is a fact that an application waS' sent by him to the Chief 
Com!Ilissioner,. Delhi, for permission to be privately treated by Dr. N. C. 
Joshi of DelhI; and . 
. (0) if the answers to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, what aotion Govern-

meniT have taken or propose to take in the matter?· 
The HOIlourable Sir RegiDald lIa.xwen: (a) The person !lamed is believed to· 

~ suffering frOlll 11 tubercular compluint and. was recently tr:lllsferred under 
the orders of ~ proper authorities in the Punjab from the jail in that Pro-
vince where he was detained to the Moyo Hospital. Lahore. It is undersjiood, 
however, that the treatment prescribed. for ,him in hdspital can he just (s well 
giVfm in jail and that the hospital authoritieR have recolllmellded that he 
sboufd be returned to jllil. It is clear that he is not seriously ill. 

(b) He applied to the Chief Commissioner in .January last to be retrans-
ferred to the Delhi jail with a view to hiR treatment by a privnte m('dical 

,prr.ctitioner of his own choice. but the application WRS not W·.111tf'it. 
(c) His health will continue to be carefully watched. 

RELEASE OF CoNGRESS DETENUR OF DELHI: 

28'1. -Ill .•. K. 10lbl: Will the Honou1'6ble the Home Member be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the cases of the Congress Detenus of Delhi 
have been scrntinised by Government with a view to releasing such of them 
whose detentlion was no longer justified; if so, the actioy. taken a8 a result of 
sCMltiny; . 

(b) whether 'it is a fact that, barring 8 few. almost on all personR releaHed 
as a result of scrutiny variouR ~  have been imposed restricting their 
movements as well fiS 8sking them tjIr> report themselveR to the Police stations 
in their wards thrice a week; \ 

(c) ,,-hether it is a fact that the perSODS asked to report to ~ police sta-
tions thrice 'weekly include Shrimati Brij Rani, a lady; and 

• 
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• rd) whether it is a. fact tMt this order is adverse and is widely ~ 

by tlfe public and has been strongly criticised by the local Press; if so, If 
GoveJDment prop,ose to withdraw the same? 

The JlDnounrt;le Sir Begin&ld MoweD.: (a) Yes. As a result of thIs scru-
tiny 41 &ecurity prisoners have been released frGm detention by the Chief 
Commissioner since August 9th: 1943. . 

(b) Restrictive .orders of 'various kinds have been served .on the majority 
of the prisoners so released. Most of these orders CODtain proVlBioDS prohibi .. 
ing the prisoner from taking part in pGlitical meetings and processiolls and re-
quiring him to report at intervals to the local police statiGn. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) The .order has been relaxed and she is no longer required to report to 

j he police statioIt. 
JIr. N ••• .Joshi: May I ask what was the machinery which was used ill 

~  the cases of these ~  ' 
• The Honourable Sir Reginald. lluweU: They were revIewed by the Cbief 
Commissioner himself. 

Sardar Sant Singh: Will the Honourable Member explain the utility of 
asking these peGple tG report themselves at the police station-the principle on 
which this condition isl based?' . 

The Honourable Sir RegiDald .KuweD.: That is quite ;LD ordiaary precautioll 
to take in cases of this kind; at any. rate, it allows the perS'ln more liberty 
than he would have enjoyed had he continued to be detained. A similar pro-
vision, for' instance,exists in the corresponding Defence Regulation in O:eat 
Bfitain, that a person may be required to report his movements periodically._ 
Thf're is' nothing unusual in such a requirement. ' 

• . Sarda.r Sant Singh: May I ask the Honourable Member to substitute sur-
veillance by the police instead of asking these men to go hnd mab a repGrt lit 
the police station? Will it not conduce to better results? 

The HOIlourable Sir Regi'nald lIIarweU: I doubt very much whether persons 
themselves would prefer the police cGming and prying into their. Muses. 

Mr. Jamna4as ••• ebta: ATe people being detained merely for i.ovestiga-
tinn, against whom there is ~  

The Honourable Sir RegiD&ld . en: I do not quite understand the 
Honourabll:! 'Member's ql:lestion. Does he refer to the Delhi prisoners?'. 

Mr. Jamnadas •.• ehta: In Delhi as well as outside. People aTe detain· 
• eel simply for investigation? 

. The HODOUJ&blIe Sir BelfDald JlarweU.: They are ,not detained merely for 
investigation.· They are detained only in cases where there is reason to suppose 
that their liberty may have to be restricted. 

JIr. Jamnadaa •.• ehta: But for investigation alone I am asking? 
The Honourable Sir Be,m&ld KaweU: It does not appear to arise 'out 

of this ~  ' but I have alreaay answered that question. They BN not 
detained for investigation alGne, but it is only .in cases where the individual 
person is suspected. , 

Bardar KaDgal BlDgh: May I know whether the cases of pel'Sons on whom 
rel'1traint orders are served are reviewed from time to time? 

The Honourable Sir Regtnald lIIarweU: Yes. 
. ~  KaDgal SlDgh: When was my case reviewed lllst? 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): NeD question. 
ADVISABILITY OF TRANSFERRING DELID DETENUS FR01\l PuNJAB JAILS TO 

DELHI JAIL. \ ' 

288. *JIr. N. •. .Joshi: Will the Honourable the Home Member be 
pleased tG state whether Government propose to consider the advisability of 
transferring all Delhi Detenus to the District Jail, Delhi, to enable them to 
get the treatment of Securit.y Prisoners to wMch they are entitled according 
to their classification and which has been ~  to them hitherto in the 
Punjab Jails, or alternatively, to' BSk t'tle Punjab Government to give these 
detenus the same treatment as was allowed to Security Prisoners in 1940 in 
the Punjab Jails in all reBpecta? If not, why Dot? 
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1.'h8 Honourable Sir llegiDald Kuwe1l: No. The Government of India have 

laid down certain principles regarding the ~  of security ~  and 
I Elm satisfied that, as a result of recent correspondence with Provincial-Govern-
ments, these principles are now generally accepted in all ~  including 
the Punjab. In matters of deta.iled treatment, Central Government prisoners 
accommodated in Provincial Government. jails must continue to be treMiedin 
:accordance with the provincial rules. . 

lilt. H .•. Joshi: May r ask whether the jail in Delhi is still very overcrowd-
oed 110 that it is necessasy for 'the prisoners' in Delhi to be sent to the Punjab? 

The HOnourable Sir Regin&:ld )f&xwell: No, Sir. That is' not the reason 
for distributing prisoners. But Delhi has the advantage of the whole l>unjab 
jail system and that gives an opportunity of grouping prisoners in different jails 
according to the Irind of rensons for their detention or imprisonment. . 

RESTRICTIONS ON INTERVIEWS WITH DtlTEwus. 
289. ·Mr. Akhll Ohandra Datta: (a) Will the Honourable the Home 

Member be ~ to state which Provincial Government, if any, has 'y,et 
been withholding permission for interviews to detenus? 

(?) What are the existing ~  interviews for detenus 
detained under the orders of the Central Government and do Government 
intend to relax them? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald KuweU: (a) Inte,mews are forbidden to Con· 
gress security prisoners in the Punjab; in the United Provinces, interviews were, 
exC('pt, in special cases, refused to all classes of security prisoners, but I under-
stand that the question is at present under further examination by the Provin-
cial 'Government. In the remaining Provinces interviews are ordinarily allowed 
to all classes of security prisoners. 

(b) Centrali Government security !prisoners are ordinarily pennitted ~ 
interview per fortnight if in Class. I and one interview per month if in Olass II 
J n the case .of prisoners 'letained in connection with the Congress ~  
however, interviews are restricted to one per month with members of the 
pri;!oner's family on .personal and domestic matters only. Government, havp 
110 present intention of relaxing these restricticlDs. 

Sardar Jlangal Singh: Will the Honourable Member write to the Punjab 
Government that they should allow interviews to the Congress securit;y 
prisoners? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald lIaxwell:. We hElve already corresponded 'with 
the Provincial Governments on these matters and the Punjab Government mue.t 
be 11110wed to make their own arrangements. 

Sardar lIangal Singh: Has the Government of India particularly asked tht' 
Provincial Governments to permit intervie\\'s to the Congress security pnsonel''1, 
·or have tl;1ey simply written to them? ' . 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Jluw811: The. Government of Indio' ~  
suggested the matt,et' for the consideration of the Provincial Governments and 
intimated that there was no objection to it if it suited the provincial system of 
-administration. 

Sardar KaDg&l 81.qh: May I know if the Punjab Government have given 
any reply to that letter? Have theJ' refused to aCQtlde to that ~  or 
they are still considering? . 

The HQD0111'&ble Sir Reginald. Kuwell: I have said in answer to a question 
the other day that they are not yet in a position to see their way to do it. 

RE-ABREST OF MB. JAIPBAJ[ASH NABAIN. 

290. ·Mr. Akhll Ohandra Datta: Will the Honourable' the· Home Memher 
be pleased to ~  ~ t ' 

(a) the circumstances ~  made it .possible for Mr. Jaiprakash Narain 
,to escape from prison, several times ~  the course of the last two years; 

(b) whether the newspaper re.port about his rearrest is true; 
(e) what spE'.cial arrangement, if any, has been made for his detention; 

-whether 111'1 is detained under strong military guard; 
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. (d). whether he ~ now kept.in the undergroll1'l'd 
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·tlells of the Red Fort in 

')elhi; L ' . 

_ (e) whetheJ,' he is nil owed ~  the facilities that are ~  allowed to poli-
tical prisoners; ad, 

(f) the present condition of his health? 
fte HODOa1'&ble Sir BegiDa1d 'lIuweU: Most of this question relates to-

matters that are ,the 'ooncern of the Provincial Gbvernment but I will givb such. 
infonnation as I ·can. ' 

(a) Mr. Jaiprakash Nal'llin's only ~  from prison in. recent vears was 
-from the Hnzuribagh Jail.in Bihar in November. 1942.' The escape wis effected 
with the aid ~  ~ . 

. (b) Yes. 
(e) I am not })repal'ed to disclose the Ilrrnngements ~  havl' ~ 'I made 

for his detention. ~ . 
(d) It would not be in the public interest to disclose his present 1)1800' of 

cOlr.i!nement; . . . 
'(e) Ye!ol,. 1'1.Ihject to the neceRsity for ~ ~  hiR absolute Reclusion. 
{f) He IS J·(:,J.tOrled to huve Rome kind' of >'!kin disease, but is otherwise itt 

good health. 

T' '1'. '1'. ~  Ma,v I at'll{ whether the reward that was offered' 
. by t e Government of IndlR for the apprehehRion of Mr.' Jaip, rakash' Narnil . .l 
hos been paid? . 

Tb.e'lloilaurable Sir :B.eginald KuweU: I am unable to "nswel' thut· 
qUf>stion. • 

'Mr. aOvtnd V. »elhmukh.: Muy I know if Mr. Ju.iprakash Narain is being 
givtlu rnedicul ~  for the skin disease? 

The Honourable Sir :B.eglnal IIuW.U: Ye!;. He 'has been looked after lilea 
any other security prisoner.. • 

.Sardar Saut Singh: MIIY I know if it is a fa<;t, that third degree methods are 
being .employed against such n prominent perl'onolity liS "Mr. Juiprakash N'arain 
nnd allegations have btlell Illude in the Punjab Assembly to that ~  Will 
the Honourable Melllber either affirm or deny that statement? . 

The HOIJOUrable 8tr :aegiDald. KaweU:' I ~ already denied those sHeg:!.-· 
. ~ in this House. . 

',' 'Mr • .AkhU Obandra Datta: Has any inquiry been made into the allegations?' 
The Honourable Sir :aeg1nald 'Kuwell: The Punjab. Govenmtellt havE' already 

denied them. 
DETENTION OF CONGRESS WORKINH COMMJ'1"l'EE MEMBERS. 

ill. -llr. E. O .• eogy: (a) Will the Honourable the Home Member lw 
pleased to state the reasons for keeping secret the place ,or places of detention 
of the Members of .t.he WQI'king Committee of the Indian ,NatiQnal ~  
and " .. hy their relntiom; arc not. allo\\'ej to interview.them? 

(b) is it n Met· that Itt. the outllet, the HomE' DE'p81'tment of: the Government 
of Bombay 'aRII\lred the relat.i"es of the aforesaid Members of the Working Com· 
mittee now in detention that. they would be allowed interviews Rnd other faci-
lities as soon as t.hings quietened clown? If this be a fact. why has this assur- . 
'lDce hot been illlplemented? _ - \ . 

(e) Is it a fact thot some, if not most, or these Members of the Worlnng 
Committee in detention are in n bad state of health? If so, what may be the· 
reason for withholding all information regarding them? 

(d) Is it a ~ . that Mohntmn Gandhi has been in ~~  with th(! 
Government· ,of India Rinel' Augnst. last? If so, what are t·he' s'llb]ect:mntters ' 

,of . Juch correspondence? . -
fte Honourable Sir :B.8Jlnald Kawell: (a) Because the GOYCJ'IllOent of 

Judiu have 110 de:::ire to ~  the- pI nee or plnces of detention and consider-
tJll\t. the pel'SOnR in 'Illest ion should be effectively l,ec1uded. 

(b) No. 
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(C) .No. 'III(: Oo\'crn\lWHt. of Tlldin receive regulllr weckl,v report!'; regal'diug 
the healt.h of the 1\Ielllt;er8 ,of tht> Working COlllmittee in detention unf! it, ip 
gem,rllJly >:n1.lsfactory. \ ,. . 

(<1) 1 wOllld indt.e the Honourable Member's attelltion to the repl." ginm by 
hie to Mr. 'Ollptu,'-; question No. :.311 during the previous sessi<Tn; r hAve-not.hh1g: 
to odd to this. •  ' " l 

lIr. N .•. Joshi: Mil:" 1 kllow whethel' it is not u fact thnt tlw health ot' 
Hardnr Vallublnli Plllel ~ not been good for some time1 
The Honourable Sn-Reginald  Maxwell: How does the Honourttble Member' 

know thut? . "" 
Mr. N, JrI. Joshi: SlIrdar Vallubhai })atd is permiHed to write to the men)·-

bel';'; of his fHluily ~  the subject of M1s health if; olle on which he is not pl'O·· 
hibitecl from writ-ing. Mil)' J ask the Honouruble Member to reply to my ~~  

'tion? 
The Honourable Sir lteIlnald Jlazwell: '1'he Honourable Member seellls to. 

posRess informntion on t,he subject. , 
JIr. K. O. Neogy: Wllllt does the Honourub{riMember menn by stnting tlflll', 

the conditiolJ of their helllth ~ generally sntisfuctOl'Y? 
The Honourable Sir :R.eginaJd -Mowell: In gent'rnlit,v, they Are enjoying 

good heAlth, , 

lIr. K. O. Neogy: fn f'pecif\e eIlSt's, they are not. Is that t.lw impliCAtion:>' 
The Honourable Sir Reginald Muwell: '1'hey hlwe their lipS ~ dowlIs like· 

all huml!l1 beings. They are ~  in good health. 
lIr. K. O. Neogy: Inilldividual cases,they tl.I'I' not. tlnjoying good' heulth? 
The Honourable Sir Reginild Jrla.xwell: I have' already said thut ~  art' 

llIinor liiluit'lIh; in individuul eUSeS hut there hUf; been no serious ~  among 
them lind they huve ver.v goVd h08pitul facilities where tnt'." lire. 
. lIr. K. C. Neagy: Withrcgsl'd to 111,\' HonOllruhle friend's unswer to part (d)' 
of the qlj('stion, is it n fnet thflt .one ofthp. subjects on which Mahatm.n Gandhi' 
has addJ'l'sf;ed the GoYel'lJllIent· or the Governor. Generul ill hi cOllnection with. 
the food situution in which he has made certain suggestions. 
The Hcmourable Sir Regblald lluwell: I would refer the ~  Minn· 

bel' to Illy 1l1l1'WE!1' to part (d) of this quesbon. .' 
lIr. K. O. Neogy: I wunt A specific llllHwer us to whether this is not one of 

the topi(·t; on whieh Mllhatllltl Gnnnhi has nddrcsMe!i the ~. ... 
The Honourable Sir Reginald KuweU: I huve already said in answeJ' to· 

pUl't (n) that 1 hnve nothing to add. .' 
lIr. K. O. Neogy: The Honouruhle Member "aid nothing alld :thel'efore he 

has nothing tn ndd. r W(tIlt, u reply on tlw specific point whether M ~  

Gandhi. ~ IIddres;';l,d tho ,.authorities iu regard to the question of dealing with, 
the' food I'!ituution. . ' 
The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: '1'he Honourable Member should, 

t1nderstnlHl ~  nttitude from my reply to his present queswon lIud the reply to 
the pre\'iouf.; question to which 1 11IlVe referred hinl. 
Mr. K, O. Neogy: The Honouruhle Memher's lIt.titude is not Il ~ .  tp Ul" .. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: \Vh." dou't you give u Rtrllight reply? . 

~  nllswer.) 

Hn.Es ~  P(:IH'IM8E OF ~  FOIl ~  FORCE!':. 

292, *Jlr. K. O. Neogy: (a) Will the Wal' Secretary he pleased to state the· 
snhst.all(·e of nu,\' "Ille!'; thnt may be in operation relating to purchases of food· 
e:tuffH for the ~  forces in India with the object of securing econDllI,V ill 
price Ullel pl'C'wntmg proe'urement of foodstuffs. including foodgrniml, meat, 
\"egetahh,s. fruits and dair:v products at unreasonable priceR? . 
(b) Whnt is the nature of the organisntion 'of the machinery thut has been 

operatillg in Bengnl during recent months for the purchase of ~ variou8 Ilrticle!i 
of food mentioned above for. the fighting forces, nnd what. checks und control!'. 
have been operntillg thereon for the purpose of securing ~  ill expenditun· 
And pre\'cntJng fane;" prices heing paid for food articles? 
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\(c) Is the Honourable Member aware of the general impression prevliiling 
•. tbroughout Bengal that the present fal1Jid!B conditions have been accehtuated 
~  «by the recklessness that characterised the purchase policy, of the fighting 
'forces,and that apart from t,he case of foodgrains, a comparative scarcity p1"6-
vails almost ~  the Province in the matter of supplies of vegetables, 

<common fruits and dairy products, and that their prices have risen abnormally 
-due to purchases made ,by age,nts on behal£ of the fighting forces (including non-
<combatant personnel) at high prices? . 

(d) Is the Honourable Member in a position to place on the table ~  state-
'ment made by lilly audit autlhoritJ, or other responsible officials, .~  the 
-nature of control exercised in this matter in recent months in Bengal? 

Kr. a. 111. Trivedi: (a) Foodgrains for the Defence Services are obtained 
from the Foo,d Department and trhe question of the rules governing their pur-
',-chase should have been addressed to the Honourable 'Member in charge of the 
Food Department. Fresh, meat, vegetables, fruits and dairy products are p1.ll-
chused by the army direct on a contract busis, and the guiding principle is that 
tIte lowest tender is accepted siter comparing this with the current market. rates. 

(h) As t:egards the organisation for the purchase of foodgrains, the question 
should huve b'een addressed to the Honourable Member in charge of the Food 
Dt:partment. As ~  the organisation for the ~  of vegetables and 
:d(ury products, spetllal local purchase officers have been appointed to ascertain' 
local resources of fresh articles and to commit freely the civil authoritiell in 
regard to such stocks and the prices to be paid. , 

(c) I dm not aware' of the impression referred to by the Honourable Mem-
,ber, ~  ~  that impression, if it does exist, fouJided on facts. No rice for the 
,'fighting services was purchased in Bengal during the current year, while the 
'policy adopted hy the mili'tary authorities fot the 'purchase of veg':ltables and 
,dairy products is aimed at controlling a rise in prices by checks such ~ those 
mentioned above, though a. certain rise is, in the circumstances, inevitable. 
Apart from this cont.rol., some portion of the demand for potatoes for the army in 
Bengal is met. by importing dehydrated potatoes from outside Bengal. More-

'(lVElr, the military aut,horities have undertaken cultivation of extcnsi\'e areas 
thl'oughout Eastern India for the production of potatoes and fresh vegetables. 
'The seed in each case has been specially imported by the military authoritiE.s 
and the gardens have been cultivated either by military personnel O!' through 

,.contractor!:! at certain fixed, but norma.l rates. TAUS the Army to a large extent 
. is self-supporting as, regards potatoes Rnd fresh vegetables, le'8ving the normal 
f>roduce ~  untouched for the civil pop'ulation. Instructions have alllo been 
'issued that when utilising local resources the effect of excessive consumption on 
future supplies, particularly poultry and eggs, must be carefully considered. ' 

(d) I am making enquiries )rom the audit authorities and will lay the result 
,.on the table of the House in due course. 

Kr. J[. a. Neon: With reference tb the answer to part (a) of the question, 
'will the Honourable'Member care to explain what he exactly means by • contrr.ct 
basis'. Do I take it that there is a contract for the supply of the stuffs that 

'he has mentioned, operating throughout the province of Be'ngal or Jue there 
individual contracts that operate in each local area and in respect of which there 

'is a gepRrate contract and supply agency. 
Mr. 0.111. Trivedi: The military local purchase organisation in Bengal con-

. sist,s of six local purchase officers with a Chief Local Purchase Officer of the !'!l,nk 
of (',olonel at Army Headquarters. Local purchase is done not by means of one 

·contract but bv means of a series of agreements made for ~  periods with 
the suppliers. .. ' 

Mr. E. O. Xeogy: Is the Honourable Member in a position to indicate 
approximately the profits which such contracts allow to the cont,ractor!;? 

Kr. a.' M. Trivedi: I am afraid I have not got the details with me, 
Pandlt La,kIhmt Kanta JIaltta: Will the Honourable :Member kindh' il'dicate 

tbe:1ocal a.reas where this vegetable production is being carried by the ~  
·Dommand:' ' 
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Xl. O. 1[. Trivedi,:, I think, the .areas are ~  ~  lean ~  'l 
cetailed information for the Honourable Member If he so d,eslres . 
• r. K. O. Keagy: How did t.he· Military acquire the land required fbt thi&' 
~ . Was it land in occupation of private parties beJore the military 

authorities began to utilise this land? 
Mr. 0 ••• 'Trivedi: Some lands existed in. unit lines and in some cases seed 

wail supplied to private individuals ·for growing vegetables in their garden". 
Kr. E. O. Keogy: I want to know how the land was ~  
Kr. O ••• Trivedi: There are some unit lands in Bengal and certain spare' 

land was available there ~  to the army. .  , 
Kr. K. O. Keogy: What crops used to be raised in these lands before thp" 

~  took them over? , 
.Kr. O. J(. Trivedi: I am afraid I cannot say. 

,ApPOINTMENTS OF ASSISTANT ENTOMQLOGISTS. 

293. *.aulana Zafar All Khan: Will the Honourable the Home Member" 
please state: .' • 
(a) whether the Federal Public Service Commillsion had advertised in August 

last and called for applications for, the appointments of first and second Assistant, 
Entomologists; if so, the particulars of the recruitment; 
(b) the contents of advertisements of the Federal Public Service ~  

for the said posts; 
(c) whether it is a fact that the said advertisements had been ;prepared by 

the Department of Education, Health and Lands and published in the Gazette 
~  any change;, . 
(d) the total number of applications received, and the number of applications, 

from Muslims for eithel' of the pasts; . 
(e) the number of candidates called for interview with their nationaJ.ities and: 

creed; , 
(f) the number of candidates who were M.Sc. in :Entomology and alsO. 

secured diploma or degree of A.I.A.R. after two years contillued practical course 
at Pusa College, ~  number of auch Muslim candidates; . 
• (g) the total. number of candidates as' well as the number of Muslims of the 
qualifications in part (f) above. Dot called for or refused interview; 
(h) .the names with qualifiqations of candidates granted interview for either 

of the posts; 
. (i) the names/of the candidates or candidates selected for either of the posts. 
by the Federal Public Service Commission; aqd , 
(j) the names of the candidates appointed to· either of. the posts? . 

The HODOurable Sir RegiDald lluwen: The question should have ~ 
addressed to the Department of Education, Health and Lands. 

D:m.AYED ~  OF THE'DELHI MuSLIM WAD ACT. 

294. *Kaula.na Zafar All lDlan: Will the Honourable the Home Member' 
please, state: 

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to ~  eaitoriai of the Urdu Weekly 
Pa.yam of Delhi, dat€ld the 23rd ~  if so, the reason for not ~ . 
the Delhi Muslim Wakf Act by t1i.e9th October, 19lf.3, the last date for its 
enforcement ss stated by him in reply to a starred question put by Maulvi' 
Muhammad Abdul Ghani in the last session; 

I (b) whethen the versions in the said editorial are correct; if not; whitt the· 
true version is; 

'. (c) whether the Provincial ~  have given any ~ that tjhey 
propOlle to nominate any of the sitting members of the Fatehpuri Masjid, Juma 
Masjid or Anjuman Moidul Islam, Delhi; , 

(d) whether the Provincial Government have made any rule prescribing diR-
qualifications for members for election, appointment, co-option or nomination-
under sub-sections (f) and (g) of Section 9 of the Act; if so, what; if not, why 
not; how the Retunling Officers wi.ll be guided; and . 
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. ~ whether it is a ~  that one Mr. Shafi Badi has served a notice or seht 
~ note or resolution on his behalf as well as on behalf of Muslims of Delhi asking 
tbe Ch4ef Commissioner, Deputy ~  and Secretaries of Municipal 
·ComIllittees to. refrain from allowing any person disqualified under ~  
,(f) and (g) of Sectitln 9 to stand as a candidate for election or appointment" draw-
ing particular attention to the ~  of the sitting members of the three 
.committees (Fatehpuri Masjid, dUma Masjid, and Anjuman Moidul Islam) 
.superseded under Section 25 of the Act for ~  mismanagement, as WQll as of 
the members of the Fatehpyri Masjid who have been removed by the order of 

:t.he ~  Judge, Delhi, which was confirmed by the High Court, Lahore; 
(f) what action the said officers have taken on receipt of the said requisition 

,or notice; and 
. (g) whether it is a fact that the whole Muslim public of Delhi is perturbed 

;at the news that some of the sitting members of the said superseded bodies, as 
referred to in the said editorial, are going to be appointed as members of the 
~  Majlis? 

The Honourable Sir B.eginaJd JlUWeU: (a) I have Fleen ~  editorilli. rhe 
,Act came into force on the 5th Octpber, 1943. 

(b) Government are not in 1\ R98)tion to confirm or deny the activitie!'l whieh 
the article nttributes to certain persons but as far as the Chief Cormnissioller is 

,concerned,it is unlikely that he will make up his mind about the persol1f; whom 
:he will nominate until,ofter the elections are complete. 

(c) No. ' . , 
(d) Section 9 of the Act is self-contained. The question of' framing I'ule!'; 

supplementing it does not t\lerefore urise. In the event of any objection being 
, made agaiBst any candidate, the Chnirmlt,n of the meeting or the Returuing 
-Officer, 88 the cafo;e muy 00, has to fol1ow the procedure laid down in Rille!'; 5(n) 
and 21, respectively, of the.Delhi Shill Majlis-i-Aukaf and Delhi SQ,llni Majlis-i-
Auka! Election. Hllles of 1043 pllblished in Part II-A of the Government of India 
Gazette, dated the 9th October, :]943. 

(e) A letter· wlls'received hy the Chief Commissioner from Mr, Bari, bul;, 
there was no indication t,hnt it was sent in representative cllpacity. 

If) None. . 
(g) Government are not aware of imy such ~  feeling.' 

RESTRICTIONS ON RELEASED'DELHI SECuRITY PRISONEJi.S. 

• 296. *JIr. Kanaah BUwi. LaU.: (a) Will the Honourable the J;[orne Member 
'be'pleased to say if it is n fact that the security prisoners of the Delhi Province 
who were ~  recently, are required to report their attendance at the poliCt! 
station? If so, are the restrictions imposed enforced only in the Delhi Pl'ovince 

·or any _where eIRe also? 
(b) Wqat restrictions are impot;ed after the release of It security prisoner? 
The Honourable Sir Reginald KuweU: The Honourable Member is referred 

to llW '''4lswer to Mr. Joshi's sta.rred question No. 287. Restrictive orders ap-
plicllbIe. to person" res1ding in Delhi nre not, of course, enforeed eb:\tlwlwre . 

• t. KaUaah BIharl Lall: If! it 11 fnet that Government have imposed con-
.ditions of restrictions npon those ~  against whom nothing has been 
fO\lnd Ilnd who diel not, take purt, in the movement? 

The HODourable Sir RegiDald Maxwell: No, Sir. 
:Mr. ][ailaah Blharl LaU.: Mav I lmow if it is not, n foct thnt, Ram Charsn 

Aggarwal of Delhi. who WRS ~  and who hus now been released. is ;\I:ked 
to report, thrice ft week to the policc ~  

The Honourable Sir Reginald lluWell: T must a!';k for notice of thnt. 
. BIHAR DETENUS UNDER DEFENCE OF INDIA RULES. 

~ ..... Kr. Kailaah Btharl Lall: (a) Will the Honourable the Home Mnmber 
'be pleo.sed to say how many persons ~  been netained under llule 26(Q) and. 
Rule 129 of t.he Defence of Indio. Rules in the Province of Bihar? 

(b) How many .of tQ,eJ]l have been released up till now? 
(0) How ma.ny of the- persons wanted to be detained under Rule 26(b) of 

the Defence of India Rules are still absoonding? 
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(d) is\t a fact that difJerent pdlicy is,being followed by difterent Pr(J\'incial 

Goveruments with regard to the release of deteSlus? • • 
The Honourable Sir Reginald KarRen: . (Il) The number .of yersons. of ~  . 

.t' es detained under Defence Rule ~  in Bllmr frotu the beglDl.III1S of the \\ III 
uyY-to September UOth, the lutest date for ~  figure's are u.tallable, wII8.501. 
TPhllve no information as to the numbers detamecl uuder Defence Uule ~ .  . 
.1 .fd t' 1) (' j' rellce on ~  (b) The Provincial 1)1"6SS Adviser ~  III 0. ress .on e --
ember 5th thllt 8H persons hod been relellsed. .' (c) I have no information. '. . 

(d) No. 'l'he.llIutter is 110t olle of. genel'll) pohcy but of the .merlts of. eOl!h 
.case. As 1 hn{-e !'tllt.ed before, PrOYlIlces ImHl cuses of detentIOn under con-
stant review. }.io ptlrson is detained longer than in the judgment of the 
Province concenled is necessary. 

Mr. KaUaIh Biharl Lall: May I ask whether it is not a .fact that in Bihar 
detenus are releused very meagrely? . 

. The Bonour&ble Sir Beginald "aDIeU: 1 am unable to answer t·hat questio!l. 
That is a matter for the Provincial Government. 

VIOEROY'S RELIEF FUND 'COLLECTIONS FOR BIHAR EARTHQ.UAKE SUFFERERS, 

t87. *Mr. K&lIMb BIlIaJi L&U: (8) Will the ~ . the ~  
M~  be pleased to state the total amount . collected 1n the VIceroy s ltehef 
Fund in aid of the Bihar Earthquake suilerel'$? 

(b) How much was distributed as free gift, and how much 8S loans to be 
paid hack to the Fund? I 

(c) How many loans have been repaid? 
fd) What is the amount of ·the ba:lance of the Vioeroy's Relief. Fund at 

present and now is it administered? 
(e) bo Government propose to apply' the balance of the Fund for lihe relief 

of the food distress in the country? . 
The .000000rable Sir Replld MuweD: (8) to (e). The ~  .General 

in Council is not ~  wit·h the administra):ion of the fund. ' 
Mr. Kaflaib Biharl Lall: M\y J know who is responsible for the administra· 

tion of this }l'und? ' • 
The Honour&ble Sir :&egiDald MaweD: I underlltnllcl that it is administered 

by a Centrnl Committee nppointed by His Excellency the Viceroy and n Pro-
"'-oclal Committee appointed by Hit;; Excellency the Govenlor of Bihar. 

M ~ Kallaah BIharl LaD: Are these Committees still in existence? 
The HOnourable Sir lteaJD&ld. Kuwell: I hBve no exact infomlation on the 

point. . 
Mr. J[alluh BJhari Lall: Will Government obt-Rin the necessnr:v information 

with regard to this? . 
The Boaourable Sir :&egiDaJd Kuwell: No,Sir. As J have nlready said, 

the Government of India are not really concenled in this matter. . 
Mr. KaJIaah Blhar1 La11: M.'lY l llsk who eRn Ray nR to whnt has become 

of the amount at the disposal of thi.s Fund? 
The HOAOlIrable Sir Reginald MuweD: The 'fIonourllble Member Cl\ll address 

himseU to those who Are responsible for the udministration of f,he Fund. 
Mr. BOCII8lnbhoy A. Lalllee: May I kno,,'. Sir, ho,,' this QlleAtion has been 

replied by the Home Memher when it waR uddreRsed t.o the FinAneI' ME-mber? 
(No answer.) 

/ 

PRINOIPLE!'I FOR CLASRIFICATJON OF 'PRISONERS . 

•. *JIr. Kallalh BIharl LaD: Will the Honourable the Home Member be 
pJea.sed to ~  
. '(a) the principle for classifying prisoners in three· divisions; and 

, (b) if it is a fact that persons of ~  social status and laWyers who had 
been detained under ~  Defence of InCliR Rules have been placed as prisonel'll 
in the m division? 

fte Honourable Sir ltegIna14 JluweU: (8) The' classification of convIcted 
prisoners, to whom I presume the Honourable Member is referring in this 
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part of his question, is based p'srtly on differences in the standard of living and 

rpartl1 on the .nature of ~  ~ . Thus' prisoners accustomed by social 
~  and habIt of life to a' superior mode of life are classificd 

eIther as Class A ot Class B. The ~  ~ these two classes usually 
~  on the ~ of ~  prIsoners convICted of offences involving 

~  or moral turpltud" not bemg admitted to class A. Other prisoners fall 
mto Class C. " 

(b) ,There is no Division III for security prisoners detained under the Defence 
of IndIa Hules, except in certain special cases for yoondas and persons of that 

,type. So far as I am aware no lawyers or persons of high social status have 
been placed in this class of detention. ., , 

lIIr. Kallash Bih&ri Lall: I could not .follow the latter part of the answer_ 
Is'it a fact that the lawyers are placed in Third Division? 

The Honourable Sir .eginald Maxwell: I said not so far as I am aware. 
lIIr. KaD.uh BIh&ri La1l: Will the Honourable Member find out that actually 

there are several lawyers and big zamindars in Third Division? , . 
'The Honourable Sir RegiDald Muwell: Not unless they have been elassified 

as goondas. ' 
P:mBSONS UETAINED AND CONVICTED IN BIHAR DURING THE LAST POLITIOAL 

MOVEMENT. 

299. *lIIr. l{,a.1lub Bihari Lall: Will the Honourable the Home Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the. total number of persons detained and convicted in Bihar in. 
connection with the last· political movement in the country; 

(b) if it is a fact that the number of such detained and convicted persons 
in Bihar has not decreased ever since the ~  was at the highes, pitch; 

(c) if it is a fact that in provinces other than Bihar large numbers of 1>e1'8on8 
detained and convicted have been released; , 

(d) if it is a faot that there has been no. report recently of any act of 
Ia'botage or any instanoe of subversive activity in Bihar; and ' 

(e) if ~  propose to follow the samB policy in Bihar in thl'J matter 
of release of political prisoners a8 in other provinces? , 

The Honourable Sir Reginald lluwell: (a) Up to September 30th, which 
is the .lateet date for which official figures are available, the total number oi 
such persons detained under, Defence Rule 26 was 453 ,and the total number 
of such persons convicted was 10,801. ~ 

(b) The number of persons conVICted has not. decreased nor, of course, could, ' 
it decrease except by" successful appeals, which do not appear to have bt:en 
numerous. On the other hand, the number of convicted persons still undergoing 
imprisonment on the 1st of October was only 5,322, as regards persons detained 
the number had fallen by July, 1948, but there ~  ~  increase owi.ng !o 
apprehended trouble in August. I expect there wlll agam be some deolme ill 
future figures. 

(c) and (e). As explained in my reply to, the Honourable Member's 
question ~ . 296 the practice is the same in all Provinces but the number of 
persons releasea varies from Province to Province. I have no reason to believe 
t,hat convicted persons have been releBsed in any Province except as a result 
of appeals or on expiry of their sentences. 

(d) No. The latest inforthatian from Bihar shows that the atmosphere is 
not yet nonnal and that the volume of unlawful Bctivities, is still ~  

UNIFORMS OF THE INDIAN PERSONNEL OF W. A. C. (I.). 
f300. -Mr. K&Uuh Bihari ~  Will the War Secretary please state: 
(a) whether any steps have been taken to remedy the defects in the' 

pniform to be worn by the Indjan personnel of the W. A. C. (J.;). 
\ (b) whether the, department have considered the feasibility of adopting for 

the Indian personnel of the W. A. C. (I.) dress similar to what is presoribed 
for women officers of the I. M. S.; and ' 

t Anlwer to this question laid on the ,table, the' questioner Mving ~.  hi. quota. 
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(C) why there is such a great disparity in the uniform allowance between 
women officers of the I: M. 8. who are' giwrl.Hs. 000 and the W. A. ~. (I), 
who are given an initial allowance of Rs. 240 with a recurrmg allowllDce otl 
Rs. 80 per annum? • 

Mr. O. J[. Trivedi: (8) Th"'question of changes in the" uniJorm of the ,W. A. 
£. (I) has been considered and opinion among officers and auxlliuries lUI!; been 
sounded. ,The general feeling is that, no chBnge is llecessar.v, but standlird 
sandals are being approved as tm optional article of dress ill lieu of shoes. 

(b) The dress prescribed for Indian personnel of the W. A. C. (I) is siinilar 
, to that prescribed for women officers of the Indian .Medioal Service. The only 

difference is that the Indian Medical Sel'vice may wear shirt' blouses with Bans 
in lieu of jackets. whereas the W. A. C. (I) wenr bush shirts with /Ian. in 
similar circumstances. 

(c) The initial uniform allownnce of Rs. 600 authorised to women offictlrs 
of the Indian Medicnl Service is required to last for the whole of their service 
and approximates to tlie allowance given to male offioers. The uniform allow-
anoe for, W. A. C. (1) is arranged .on a more economical baRis initially, b.t 
will become more favOlirable after Ii years' service. ' " • 

I)1'ADEQUATE SIKH REPRESENTATION ON CANTONMENT BOARD,KASAULI. 

801. *Sazdar 8&Dt BlDIh: Will the Honourable the Defenoe Membpr pIe .. 
state if it is a fact that the representation of the Sikh Community in the 

,Cantonment Board, Kasauli (Simla ~ is most inadequate? Has any 
representation been received £rom Sri Guru Singh Sabha, Kasauli, on the 
subjeot? If so, what action has been taken in this connection?, 

Kr. L. 1. D. Wakeq: The i,nforniation is being collected and a statement. 
will be laid on the table in due ceurse. • 

LoCATION OF W.A. C. (I.) HOSTELS. 

+802. *)[r. ltallash B1har1 Lall: (a) Will the War 'Secretary please statE" 
whether W. A. C. (1) hostels are located nelir the camps of British Other 
Rllnks? 
. (b) Have complaints been received of the B.O.Rs, trespadsing into the 

premises of W. A. C. ~  
Mr. O ••• Trivedi: (a) Af'o far as is known, the only case i(o; that of the 

Irwin Stadium where the W. A. C. (I) hostel is situated about a quarter of 
a mile from British Troops quarters. 

(b) No, Sir. 
MANUFACTURE OF OPIC'II ALKALOIDS FOR MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS IN INDIA. 

303. *J[r. X. 0. _eOD: (a) Will ~ ~  the' Finance Member be 
pleased to state if he is aware of any difficulty experienced hy· phumlaceutical 

. manufacturers in India, in getting opium alkaloids like Codeine, Morphene. 
Heroin, etc., which are esspntial ingredients for the tnlll1llfacture of several 
medicinal preparations? 

(b) Do Government propose to allow the manufacture of opium alkaloids, 
in the country by private agencies, as is being done in' Great Britain tond 
America the Governments of which countrieg are also. like" ubr.t of India, 
signatories to the International Opium Conventions? If not, why not? 

(c) What is the total requirement of opium alkaloids of tae ~  Ilnd ' 
pharmaceutical industries in India, and how much of these requirements is 
met by the Ghazipore Factory? Wha.t have been the supplies t)f this- factory 
during the first three months of the current year, 1943. and during the mouth); 
thereafter, separately? 

Cd) How and when ao ~  propose to overcome the shortage of 
opium alkaloids in this country? -

(e) What have Government done EO far in ~  opium ~  to 
Indian manufacturers for the manufacture of essentIal drugs? oHave BuggeR-

• tionR to ihis end been received from organisations of manufact'.lrers such as 
the Indian Chemical Ma.nufacturers' Association? 

tAnlwer to this question laid on ~  table, the quetltiOllfJr ha ring uhaulted his qqpta. 
~ B 
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, (f) Are Government Qware that there are several manufactur;rs, possessing 

.~  ~  and, technical .. taff who are prepared .to undertake the manu-
facture of opIUm alkaloids under Goy-el'nment. control? If so, are they 'going 
to be lillowed to manufacture the same? ' 

The Honourable Sir lerem, Raisman: (a), (b): (d), (e) and (l). Iwou'lu 
refer the Honourable Member to my reply to question No. 186 on 15th ~  
bel', 1943. . 

(c) The information has been called fOl' Hnd will be placed 011 the table Jf' 
the House in due course. .. 
. QUESTIONNAIRE ISSUED BY INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT '1',0 INDIAN FIRMS OF • 

, 'AUDITORS.' 
8M. ·Sir Abdul H&l1m -Ghumavt: (a) Will the Honourable the :Finance 

M~  be pleased to state if it is a fact that the Income-Tax Department 
,have issued a questionnaire to ~  firms of auditors through OD, assessee 
requiring them ,to furnish an exhaustive list of all the books of, accounts 
maintained by the assessee? \ ' 
• ,(b) Has such a questionnaire been also issued to European firms? ,If not, 
~ not? " ' 
(c) Are 'Government aware:-
(i) that for replying to such a questionnaire ,a staff of not less than ha1£ 8 

dozen persons will h'1ove to be maintaihed -by the auditors; sUd , 
(ii.) that such a procedure would not only put ~ Indian auditors to exin 

,expense but might also at the same time encourage commercial firms to 
employ non-Indian ,auditors? , 

Tlle Honourable Sir Jeremy ltaisman: 1 huve called for n report from the 
Commhlsioner of Inrome.-tax, Bengal,' and a reply will be' laid on the table, of 
the HOUfle tin due course., 
FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS OF INDIA IN RESPECT OF OPERATIONS OF THE EAST ASIA 

• • • COMMAND. ' 
305. ·SIr Abdul Hal1m Ghuznavi: (u) Will the Honourable the Fiuance 

~  be pleased to state whether there is any basis for the rbCent Fresli' 
Iaeports to the effect that8s a result of, the creation of the Ilew East ~~  
Command efforts mav be made to impose additional financial burdens OD 
India by t!te revision of the existing financial settlement between India and ilhe 
United Kingdom or otaerwise? . 

(b) What would be India.'s sha.re, if any, in the cost of reconquerlllg B4l'ma? 
(c) Do ~  ~ to presf; the case of India' on Ris Majesty'fI 

Government in order that an ~ agreement may not be imposed OD 
India?, . 

{d) Have Government received any rt'presentation in this conmlction from 
~  Federati6n of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry alId the IndiaD 
Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta? If ~  what are the replies of the Govern, 
#lent to the objections raised by the Chamber in. this regard? 
, The llonourable Sir Jeremy ltaIaman: (a) The Government of India have 
received no proposalR from" His MajeRty's Governmen\ for 11 revision of the 
Financial Settlel]ient.· 

(b) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to the rt'ply whieh' I 
gave to Mr. Neogy's queRtion ,No. 48 on the 21st September, 1942. 

(c) Does not aJiRe.· 
irl) Yes, hut in view of the answer I have just given to l;urt (a) of the 

Honourable Member's question!." most of the points represented do !,lot arise. 
ApPOINTING OF SEPARATE EXECUTIVE AND .JUDICIAL ASRIRTANT COMMISSIONERS 

OF INCO?lE-TAX. ' 
306. ·SIr Abdul' Ballm Ghumavt: (a) WUl the HO!loure.ble the Finance 

Member be pleased to state jf the Government bf India. recognise that in th. 
inttll:ests of iulltice, the executiveRnd the judiciary should function independently 
ef eaoh other? 

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the uffirmative, why has not this policy beeD 
Ila.intained by Government in the case of Appellate Assistant CommissioneN 
tf Ineome·tax-? 
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(c) Do Government propose to . ~ steps to arrange for the transfer of 

·such officer;; to either. the Law Depilrtment 01' the F'ederul, Court, as -has • 
.already . ~  slIggestetl bv representntive commercil11 bodies ~ the 

~ Chumber of ~  Calcutta?' If not, why not? ' 
. The ~  Sir .Jeremy" It.ai8man.;. I would invite fftle ~  

M ~  nttentiQl1 to the reply given hy.me on thtl 19th February, 1942, to 
a Hekolution ~  by him on the 12th Februllry (pages 340-341 !)f the 
ARsembly Debate!') 11;; olso to the reply given by IlIe on the 12th l"ebrullry, 
1943, to a similar question asked bv Mr. Lalehand Navalrai.-

MUSLIMS AS Ml:TALLURGlCAL INSPECTORS. 
30'1. ·)(aulv1 Muhammad Abdul Ghani: Will ilhe War Secratary please 

state the total number of Metnllurgicnl Inspectors, and the number of Muslims 
therein. , '. ,! • 

Mr. O. lI. Trirledi: The total number in employment under the WaT 
Department is 24, -of whom one is a Muslim. 

LIABILITY FOR COST OF DOUBLING THE BENGAL AND ASSAM RAILWAY METRE! GAUGE 
. LINES FOR MILITARY REASONS. • 

308 •• JIr. X. O. Heogy: (a) Will t,he Honourable the Finance Member be 
pleased· to state whether the cost of cloubling the existing Bengal and Assam 
Railway Metre Gauge Lines in certain Zones, for whioh tenders have been 
I'ecently invited bJ the Bngineer·in-Chief, War Works, SILidpur, is to ~ borne 
by the Government of India or by His Majesty's Government? 

(b) In pow many other instances, in the case of eaoh RailWIlY, have addi· 
tional lines been or are to be ~  primarily for military reasons? 

(c) Have the Government of India taken any steps to see that the cost of 
·such expansions is debited to His Majesty's Government and not to the Indian 
Railways. in view of ilie fact t.hat t,lley 8re _prirnnrily dictated by requ'rer\lents 

'Of the Allietl :\1 ~  strn tegJ agflim;t Jllpan? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Kalaman: (a) The matter is 3till under ('onsi-

'(lcm tion, 
(b) It h; inurl"isable for "ecllrit.v reflsons to state SAp9,!!1tely for each ~ , 

~  the nUllIhcr of illl-ltances ill which ndditionnl lines' hlwe beel'! or are to be 
provided primarily for military reasons. There are, however, a number of H'eh 
lnr.tun·ces.l - '. 

(c) As illcli('uted in the answer to part, (n) the incidence ot: the cost of 
, these measures is under eonsidcration, Such expendit.ure as is debitable to 

His Majesty's Government in uecordanee with the principles of the 1<lnnnciv.l 
'SettlAment will be recovered hOIll that. Government. 

UNR'I'ARR.Jm QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
REOOGNISED FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS AND NEWS AGENOJES. 

36. JIr. Muhammad. Ashar Ali: Will the Honourable Member for Inforrna-
tioh and ~ ~ plense state the nBmes of I:oreign' Correspondents and 
Newg Agmcieh recog-niRed bv the Government of India for publicity? 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: A statement giving the required in-
formatioll is laid Oil the table. • 
STATEME!>1T ~  ~  OF BRITISH AND FOREIGNclRREIlPO)/m:NTS AND NE,!'S AGENCIE8 

RECOGNISED BY THE GO\'ERNMES"r OF hmlA FOR PUBLICITY. 

1. M ~  C. K. Cumming. 
2. Mr. W. E. Fi8her. 
3. M,' .. Tnck Shepley. 
4. Mr. Milliard Sheet!. 
5. Mr. W. W. Vandivert. 
6. Mr .. J. Ho)hurn. 
7. Mr. R. W. Cooper. 
ll. 111'. W. G. Burchett. 
9. Mr. Jan G. Fitchett. 

10. M,'. P. N. "RlI1I. 
11. Mr. S. W. Emeny 

_ 12. Mr. Martin Moore. 
13. Mr. E. A. Kennard. 
14. Mr. Petr madvabev. 
15. Mr. .Jacques "MarCUAI'. .... , 

('orre8/JOlulClIf 8. 
- 16. Mr. PrE-IIton (;,·over. 

17. MI'. T. H. Wiant. 
18. Mr. F. L. Mart.in. 
19. MI'. John Morris. 
-2(). Mr. W. L. BriggA. 
21. ~  .. 0\. T. SIee)p. 
22. ~ . Martin Hcrlihv. 
23. Mr. A . .R. Hnmph"reys 
24. :o.fr. ~  WiII •. 
25. Mr. Victol: ThompMn. 
26. M ~ Graham Stanford. 
';!T. Mr. I. TAng. 
28. Mr . .Jevona Yu. 
'2.9. ~ . P. J. WyniPr. 

n2 
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30. Mr. E. D. Cal·dner. 
31. Mr. .J. E. Brown. 
32 .• Mr. F. Tillman Durdin. 
33. Mr. A.lex Small. 

• 
1. TlI.IIs Agency qJ. Moscow. 
2. ~ Francalise Ind. 
3. ASlIOCiated PresR of America. 
4. United Press of America. 

34. Mr. John G. Dowling. 
• 35. Mr. Ernest HaUler. 
• 36. Mr. D. V. Tabmankar. 

37. Mr. V. J. Jurgen8 . 
tlgencie8. 

15 .. Reuterll. 
6. Central News Agency of China. 
7. International ~  Service of U. S. A. 

CREATION OF POST OF AN ADDITIONAL DEPI:TY PRINCIPAL INFORMATION OFFICER .. 

81. Xr. Mubammad .bbar Ali: Will the. Honourable Member for Infonna-
tion and Broadcasting please, state the justification for creating the \lost of an 
Additional Deputy Principal Information Officer, Bnd how the present mcumbent. 
waR appOinted to it? . 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: The post of additional De.puty I'rincipal 
Information Officer was created to cope v.;th the increase of work in the-
l)ureau of Public Information, due to the war. , 

The present incumbent of. the post was appointed ~  "'promotion. 
QUALIFICATIONS, ETC., OF THE ADDITIONAL DEPUTY PRINCIPAL INFORMATION: 

OFFIOER. 

38. Xr. XJ,lbammad AIhar .Ali: Will the HOllourabltl Member for Informa-
tion and Broadcasting please state the qualifications both academic ,and jour .. ' 
nalistic of the Additionul Deputy Principal Informat.ion Qfficer and the pay 
on hi;; first appointment to the Department? \ 

The Honcntrable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (II) Academic qualification-B.A. 
(lions.). ~ 

(b) J ournuiistic q un lifications-Assistant Editor, Indian N eWB Se",icfJ ; 
London,' Sub-Editor, HindllBtan Times; COlTespondent; Briti8h United PrfJ3S, 
Sta.tesmall, Times of Il1dia, Civil and Military Gazette, Pioneer, Sund.ay· 
Sta,ndard and National Herald. . 

(c) Pay on first appointment in the Bureau of Public Information-B.s. 400 
D.m. in the time ~  of Rs. 400-20-500-2;i-ClOO (If; Assistant Informa-
t.ion Officer. • 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
COYVICTION OF l\h. p, R. PATHUR UNDER TilE PEGGUi'G ACT IN DURBAN. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have received notice, 
from Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh of two motions for the adjournment of the I:usi-
ness of the,House. I would like to know which of them does he wish to move? 

Xr. Govind V. Desbmukh (Nagpu1' Division ~ Non,Muhammednn): I wish 
to move the second .one. 

Kr. Pre81dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): B:v this motion for the 
. adjournment of the business of the House he wif;heE' to disclis., the grave 
situation that faces Indians in ,Durbun on account of the enforc,'ment of the 
Pegging Act as evidenced, by the recent conviction of Mr. p. R. Pathur, Secre-
tary. Natal Indian Congress. 

I think this Pegging Act was passed some time ago, e"en before the la!;t 
Session. , 

Kr. Govind V. ·Desbmukh: That is trut!. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim): Besidm;, there have-

been two discussions on this Pegging Act. The firRt discllRsion took place 
'during the last Session and then we had another discllssion in COlllxc.tion 
wit.h the Reciprocity Bill. I f;hould like to know from the Honourable 
Member whether h;, expected that this Act which has been passed would not 
be enforced? 

Kr. GOvind V. Desbmuld1: It was not enforced tUl now. 
JIr. Preaident (The Horio\1rable Sir Abdur Rahim): I hold that themotioD' 

is not in order. 
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ILL-TREATMENT ~  OUT ToMAULANA HUSSAIN AHMAD MADNI AND O;UER '. 

l\ft'SLIM SECURITY PRISONERS. • 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The ~  motion i8 in 
the name of. Mr. Abdul' Rasheed Choudhury. He wants to discuss a, lIlo.tter 
-of urgent public importance, namely, the sS8auit and rude treat:rnent lIIetE:d 
out to four Muslim security prisoners, including Mault:ma Hussain ~~ 
Madni, who were (hngged Ollt from the .Tanamaz and belaboured by ]1111 
warders under the orders of Mr. Gordon, Superintendent or the Naini Cent,ral 

. .Jail, which net interferes with the 'right of wo,J;ship ond prayer of Muslims find 
which is eontrary to the genersIJ,v ~  rilles (·ohcerning ~  (Jf ,,('('\1-
Tit.y prisoners. 

] want to lmow if the Honoumble the Home Member can give auy illformD--
t.ion 011 this. . ' , 

The Honourable Sir Reginald ~  (Home :\Iomber): This matter lias 
nothing to do with the Government Qf India. Tl'cutment. of prif;OIwrs ill jail 
-is entirely Ii 'provincial t1l1hject. • 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): T know that. Hut is 
ih'2 Honom"able . Member in H position toenlighl,en the House HIl ~  the 
.allegation" . 

The Honourable Sir Reginald KaweU: J hlwe hellro ~ about it" 
Mr. President (The ~  Sir Abdul' Hahim): 'fhe udlroiuistration of. 
~ is the ~  of. the Prm'incial Government and 'it callnM be cfliledinto 

".I'H'stioll llert:. The motion is not in orfter.-
Mr. Abdur Basheed Ohoudhury (Aslmm: Muhammadan): OnE' word, Sir. 
:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): No, you cun!ll.ot. Hrgue. 

~  OF ME:'\JRERS TO THE STANDING ('mrMITTEF. FOR THE 
\ FOOD DEPARTMENT. ' 

Mr. -President' (The HUlJol1l'able Sir Abdul' Huhill1); I have to inforlJl the 
Assernbh thHt the following lIoll-offieiu\ Members have been deeted 10 serve 
'011 the. ::'tnlldulg COlll1l1ittee to IItlvi!o;p. Oil ,>ubjeets iIJ the ~  of Food: 

(1) MI. JnnmHdu.- M. ~ . 
(2) Choudhury l\lUhflllllllud Hussain, 
(3) Pnndit Xilulmllt.llll DIlR, 
(4) :'If!'. E. L. C. G';ilt, 
(5) ~ . H. A. 8athllr H. Essuk Sait, 
(6) ~ . Hool'cillhho.'" A. Lalljee, 
(7) :Ml'. Anwl'endra Xnth Chutt,npndhYfl,Yfl, 
(8) Khan Bahnuul' l\fiHn Ghuhlln Kudir l\fllhnlllmad Shahbllll, 
(H) Rir Abdul Halilll GhUZllR"i, 
(10) :'If r. C. P. J,I1\\'son. 

EL1'jrTlOX OF A ME:\IREH TO THE COUNCIL 01" 
, IXSTITl.?rE OF SCIBXCE, DANGALORE. 

THE' INDIAN 
• :Mr. President (The Honollrable Sir Abdul' Rllhiru): 1 hRve to infOl'l1l 

A.,!o;l'lIlh!\· thllt Dr. 8il' Ziu rddin Ahmad haH been ~  to I'epresellt 
~ .  on the Couucil (If the Indian Institute of Science, fiol1,qHlort'. 

MOTIOS' RfiJ ~ 'FOOD SlTU:ATION-concld_ 

the 
the 

)(r. President (Th{) HOlloul'8ble Sir Abdul' Hahim): Before tlw Hour,;e deals 
with the 1I1OHon I'elnting to the food sit'lJatiou ill India, I I'hollIfl like to know 
whether any ngreclIlent hat; [lecn arrived at ~ ~ the timc-lirnit for 
spcfchei>. whether there il; to ~ any time, limit. . 

lfawabzada . ~  LlaqU!'t . ..Ali lD1&n (Robilkulld and Kumaon Divi-' 
sions: :Uultulllllludan Hura\}: It has been agreed amongf;t the varIous Parties 
ihat, the time-lilllit today should. be thirty-(ive minutes .. 

Mr. ADanp KolilD Dam (Hul'ma Valley cum 8hillong: ~  
I tun opposed to thM; ,arrangement. We have not been given sny chance to 
~  at a}l. 
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1Ir. PresidelJt (The 

Hou .. e will now resullle 
r 
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HOIloijrabh· Sir Abdur Hahim): Order. <.order. Th.e-
discussion of the lnotioll relating to the food situation. 

. . 
The Bonour8Jble SIr •. _Asiaul Buque (COll1lUerCe l\I0Illbcr) :8ir, 1 would 

not ~  thought of pl1rticipating in this ~  for Ireasons quittl obvious, but 
for the mct that. certain references have been made to the admin:stration of 
the l"ood Department during the period 1 was ill charge. ::lit·, 1 would like 
the House to understand the facts that were before uS at thut time. I am 
not underrating the importance of death £rorll any cuuses, but thc answer 
whith the Honourable the :Food Member guve the othel' day 'lisdosed. that ill. 
January, February, Marth, April Ma," and June, 1943, ~ llIonthly average· 
mortality in Calcuttu was leAS than the average of the !)rccedillg fh'e ~ . 

In the month of January it was less by 958, in February it ~ less by ubout, 
. OSf}, in Murch bv 820, i\1 ApiH by 933 in May by 358 Bnn in .Tune h;\" 234. 
In oHler words it there was to be an attitude of _omplucency there would be· 
at least 1\ plea in these fncts for ·the Departlllellt of Food. 'l'llcre was au 
apparent calm ill the Province except through the reac\tons of 'the political 
dis(lUSI'liolls Oll the ~  ~ . At that time, uud ~  I say for Ii long 
time to (lome, many would hardly believe that Bengal wUI>Rlmost facing a. 
great di:;nster. It was difficult, for me at le",st to lIH1ke mcm)" believe' that 
there wus going to be an impending crisis ill Bengal. But sO. fill' ns til{' ,ad-
mini,,!tration of the Food Department is concerned, there waf; absolutely 110· 

cnmplacency. In 8pite of ~  fact that the mortaJity j figures wel"L' IO\\"' we· 
1'tlnli8ed that there was going to be a crisi!? \Ve hud found that ~  trade· 
had failed, that the basic plan did not fun!!tioll, thlrt' no.thing eisecould ·be' 
devised lyithin the till!e-we hud and for the time being except 11 generaL, 
agreement amongst all the Provinces to. tal,e alI lIleans _ a v<iilable for 1 he 
greater tmpply of grains from surplus t<f deficit areal'. We wok every r.i:eps. 
with It "iew to take lIyailublty grains from surpluS' to deficit aress in circum-
stance8 which I fully described in my last speetlh. We ~  the }-'ood 
cr.nference on Mh, 6th, and 7th .Jllly. ~ Government of Indill ('nnie to an 
imlllediute deeif!ion. There waf! for the time being un agreement on the part 
of'"f!llrpluf! Proyinces to supply al'l much us they ngreed to . ~  to defil.'it 
ftrcl,l>;. Bir, thflt waK no time for argument on my ~ as to whether ~  eoulll 
orr.·ould ,not suppl.\" more. I would have been happy to get as lIluch liS I 
coul<1 get in the circumstanc"es, and that was the aMude that I took. hut, 
,no, something mo.re had to be done. We had to face the futl1l'e. With iii 

view that there might be Ii concerted co·ordilluted· plan in t'!\'olvillg tl future 
:po1.icy, we took steps to appoint a long rAnge plan committee nnd f;WPf; were 
~  immediately ufter the Food Conference ,vas .0Ver for ~ Gregor\' Com-
Hl.it.tet' to illeet ,hom day to day till its deliberati6ns and its report ~ hefore 
the ~ . Sir, I hlld realised at that stage', on going into the entire mecha-
nism o.f purchase, supply and distribution that the purrhase ~  ~  of 
f!llJlT)ly to the Provinces have been rather . ~ . It was no wonder that 
it was !O\o: grnins hlld to be purchnsed in n distant mandi in the Punjab and 
had t,o be !O\\lpplied to the distant part of Travancore and Bengal.' We tliere-
foro immediately took steps to get aU co-ordinating authorit,ies, purchasing, 
dist.ributing lind transport and other ~ to lneet at Lnhort'. On t.he 
5th, 6th and 7th July the Food Conference was held and on the 8th July, 
the Gregor." Committee had its first sitting and on the 10th we rushed to 
Lahore. to expedite the best possible arrangement for the transport organisa-
tion and to see to the quickening of suppI;v. We to.ok Rtep!O\ to make ~ 

ments for storage in the different parts of India. There were. other circum-
stances nnn limiting focto.l's which T will not repent today ~  J have 

_ given a full description of all these in my last. speech and th·reuftt'l". A'f'. I 
gllve indication. we tried our level best to arrange the import of food grains; 
from a.broad and took steps to bring it to. t·he notice of His M ~  ~

ment. the. urgency and the need. for greater foo.d suppl." from. outRIde. ·\11 thiS 
took UR up to about ~  end of July. From the 26th July hl1 about the lOth 

~  the Legislative Assembly was sitting Rnd then cn the 10th Augus!, 
the Food debate took place when I placed the circul11stunees tbep 1010"'" too 
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~ he fore this House. \Vithout attempting .to shiel( lilly of the ~ . I 
trid to show that the ~  of llldi" , evet' since the Will', tried its lever 
best to furesbdl unci forewllm everybody. 1 trice\ illy lewl htst b\.lt ~  spite 
of the befit ethrts SOUle of the thiugl' did hot funetioll. MiijCul('lllatioll, if yon. 
wislt to' call it, you lllll}. But the fud was that tIl(' OOH'l'Jllllent l,f Indio. 
fronl the vet·y beginning tried their level ~  witrl II view to laave a NlI:eertG(\ 
und co,orcli"nated policy for India us It whole. III !.his (;oIllH"dii.lI, I 11m 
reminded of 11 Cl,t'tuin speeC'h of mine nt Krishnllglll', which Sir Abrlul Hl\lim 
Ghuy.havi ~ reflll"red to. I 11m not n!,;IlIt!;y accustomed to HlI"lenrl the publiC' 
ill lIIypuhiic speeches. I 1I11l alleged to have' said that Benglllilms no ilcfieit. 
I eould never hU\"e said that. At; a 1lI11.tter of flirt I ~ Il ";lAming" in Hl37 
to (ver.\" one. Government ,und the publi(', thnt Ht'llgltl u- It pel'petun11,v defici't. 
pJ"(Iyince and ~  olle who has stlldied ~  lit.tle hook will ,it,d out that· I 
'luoted Inctf; Hlld .ligures. ,,,hich T hnve in my 111elllory even tudllY, to !'lllo\\" 
that Bengui is It ~  detil'it proYince Rlld will ~  be sO fot, Ilwny 
vagr!'; to eOllle, unless adequnte steps lire taken. -. . 
. Kr. K. O.lfeogy, (Ducca Division:. Non-Muhammadan U-urai): HilS not' 

the Honournble Member disowned some of the ('onciuRiol1s that he ~  
drew from th()Re figures in his hookZ ' 

The JiloIlourabie Sir )[, Aalzul Huque: No. All T say is thllt ill cettmn 
(,1If;es my 'figure!; \\'crl' uw overe!;!t illl II te but the over-nil picture, nnmely, thnt 
itisn deficit proyinet:', stlillds und J still 8t.llnd by it. And J kncw exaet.ly 
t.he Hl42 erol'. Sir, 1 ..,hollJd like to know whut step!'; wel'l' tll\il\l1 hy those 
in power in Bengal in HlH7, H138, Imm, 1940, H141 lind ~  nets-
Rom!:' IdOllollrnble ~  have tried to d(>fend hpre-to flee thn1. Bengal htls 
great€'r production, It iF; no lise sH.ving t.odu:v thnt therp huve beelf ,lIisttlkes. 
There hnvc been ~  bv eUI'" lind twerv. one of til' but there i!>l no doubt. 
nlso of .the filet that the I;ersolls in ~~ ~  thel'e- did not. tllke IIdequu,te 
st.ep!'. . 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta )[aitra (Presidenc,\' Di\'isioll: NOII-l\1uhllllllll:ldHll 
Huml): YO\l were also a Minister; what did you do in W37? 

The Honourable Sir M. Allml Hoque: I WaR ,lOt 1\ Minh,ter ill 19B7. 
Pandit LaIi:shmi Kanta Main: What, did YOII do in 1935 and 1036:) ... 
'l'lte Honourable Sir M. Alinl Kuque ~  lignin, Sil', ~  hilS been 

made t,o the export of foodgrains, and my Honourable friend Mr. Ismail Choll-
dhury seriously !;uggested, l'xl'l'cting that IIR- it Member of 11w Central Legi"lll; 
ture,a voice likp t.hlll ~  ~  IIU over Indill lind ubroad, thut the F. K. C, C .. 
has denuded Indill of IlII foodgminf' hy (·XpOl·t!<. I should have expC'cted II more-
seriolll< statplllPIlt. 

Sir AbdUl JIalim Ghuznavi (I ),If;PIt ('1I1,,:\IymellHillgh: ~  Hilmi): 
To a certoinextpnt it, ~ (·OJ'reeL. ' 

The Honourable Sir M. Allzul Huque: It ~ not ('orr(·ct to IlIly extellj. l 
• have got figures of the . lost 17 month" with lIle nnd J CUll slly thtlt ~ 

U. K. C. C. did not. take a !;ingle grain except probllbly a '100 t,ono; for PHlliu 
and Iruq. -

Sardar Sant Singh (Wpst Punjub: 8ikh): Sir, whell the Hono\ll"uble ~  
was speaking Oll Hw Iltt;t occllsioll . 

Kr.Prelldent (The H01WIIl'Itbie Hir Abdul' Huhiru): Ord!!r, Ol'del·. The HOli-
ourable Member is not giving way. • 

The lI.onOUliWle Sir M. Amul lI.uque: Sir, I have no time hdOl'f' me. 
am an ~  1t11d 11180 It tighter IIlId I Hili prepared to urgue III." cuse. All It 
lawyer I hu\"e llevCl' been t.rained to argue without facts and I have ))(,VI:'I' madl:' 
" pllhlic lIpecI:h without ~. 

Mr. ]t. C. Neogy: Has "he HonoUl'Hble Member rl:'fld Sir l'urfllwthllldas 
Thakurdas's minute, Ilppenot"d to the ~  Committpe'" Hepor1 on t.his 
point? • 

The Honourable Sir )[. AIlIul Huque: I am not saying Imythuig Oil that 
point. 1 should say that till' ~ WUR 110t with thoRc who. were in 
the Goverl11uent of India but with· ~  who, W(·l'(> engugl'd ill violent. cOllten .. 
tions on ppliticlII issu,ef. while provinces ,,"pre flleill;; ccolloTlli(' disaster. On 
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many of the issues at least 80 long as I was An' charge I had to take decisions 
almost a.t a ·moment's notice without even hs\Ting had the advantage of a five 
days', debate in th. Central LegislatUfe on the food question: The fact is that 
we were all living in a climate of much political opinion but little of economic 
opinion in the country. Much Wil'8 ~  by those who would take anything 
to beat the Government for the mistakes of the past. Sometimes, as I have 

. said, -whether you call these mistakes tlr miscalculations, we might _remember 
that t{1ese have not been deliberately done. They are ordinary·inciderits of 
human lve, incidents which occur in spite of ~  and we might rememoer 
tl1e well known saying of Mr. Churchill that we are often helped by our mistakes 
rind injured by our most slIgaeious rlecisions. 

'Jlr. Lalchand :Rav&lral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): You are quoting a 
very bad authority. 

The Honourable Sir •• Alilul Jluque: I am at least happy that I will not 
take the ~  of my Honourable friend to quete my authodty . 

• Sir, there have been various references made to the cloth control scheme, 
~ by my friend Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. As you have ruled that a 

detailed dIscussion of that is not' within the ~  of this debate, I 
will.refrain from speaking on it. But Mr. Mehta can come into my room and 
~  the samples of standard cloth now available all over India, and· I 

have before me a list which has been promulgated with effect from June, and 
July last of the prices of, standard cloth and gr£Y shirting .. . 

\ JIr. Akhl1 Chandra Datta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Uural): Sir on a point of order, is the Honourable Member entitled to 
speak on standard cloth? ' 

JIr. P.re81dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): No, I think that sub-
ject should not be discURsed. , 

The Honourable Sir M. AzlJul Huque: I was only reply'iug to the point 
raised here but will \lot say much except to point out to ]\fro Jamnadas Mehta 
that the price per yard is not Rs. 3-8-0 but 6 to 12 annas. 

Sir, reference has been made to th-e necessary-steps that ought. to be taken 
with a view, to ease thl:, food situation by various other control 
measures. I have on O('cssion", more than once referred to the qevernl 
c()utrol schemes that are functioning in the department . .of Industries and Civil 
Supplies. Honourable Members have -now before them the Drug Control 
scheme, the ~  and Anti-Profiteering schemt', nnd I am glad to 
say that already there is a visible tendency towards lowering down of prices. 

An Jlonourable Kember: It is no use. 
The Honourable Sir •• Azilul lluque: It is only people' who speak in Ii 

vacuum who say that it is no use. But if you know.facts it will be possible 
to find out instances, rmd I say categorically without fear of contradiction, that 
here in this very city of Delhi the price of Il number of articles has come dqwn ' 
in the last few weeks. . . 

1I:l.J4. . .... Jlnnah ~  City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, may I intl3rrupt 
the Honourable Membe'r? I seemed to hear the Honourable Member say that 
the amount of grain exported by the U. K. C. C. was something like 100 tons. 
May I know the total amount of ioodgrains that was exported? 

The Jlonourable Sir •• ~  Jluque: I referred to that in my last speed!. 
'rhe 'Honourable the Food M(:'mber will be able to sav what has been the actual 
export. , . . 

Sir Abdul BaHm Ghunav1: Is it the case that only 100 tons were exported 
through the U. K. C. C.? 

The Honourable Sir •. Alilul Jluque: Yes, for the last 13 months ISO far 
8S rice and wheat, lire concerned. 

JIr. E. O. 1I801Y: Does the Honourable Member's totai figure include exports 
on Govethment ac('ounts, figures which were refused to be given to this House 
by his predecessor? 
• '1'he Jlonourable Sir •. AIlzul Huque: I have not said anything about Gov-

ernment account; that is for the Honourable the Food Member to deal with'. 
It is ouly with reference to ~ U. K. C. C. with which I amconcemed. 
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Ill ••• II. JOIhl (Nominated ~  Sir, mny 1 ask ~ question 'lJ'ith 
regard to the Anti-Hoarding Ordinanoe? In that Ordinance the Govemment of • 
India. leave it to the courts to decide what 0. reasonable price 18. Why ~  
not the Government of India themselves fix prices for these aliiicle.s? 

The Honourable Sir II. Albul Haque: I should have e4ected Mr. Joshi 
with his long ~  to speak 011 facts .. Ii he will read the anti-hoarding 
law he will find that Government laid down 20 p. c. as the profit for every 
OOIl;lmodity except with reference to such oommo(\ities where' the Con,troller 
General fixes a higher price. 

Sir, I do ~  like to take more time of the House ~  to claim that we 
have been taking all possible  meaEures 'to introduce control in various articles 
and I do hope that some time later we will he able to show on facts and figUres 
the results of the various steps that have ~  tnken in the Industries Depsrt-
ment. ' 
Sir JleDl'Y Blchardaon (Nominated Non-official): Sir, in the fin,"t place I think 

I should make clear the attitude of this Group towards the variops amendmenb 
which are before this House. As my ~  Mr. Lawsoll, said 

12 NOON. previ()usly in. ~ ~ debate ,,:e cqnside.r it ~ ~  thlit the tS!-
l'ible food shortage whlCh IS now bemg experwlJced m certam parts of thiS 
country should bE: Permitted to fade from our memories with no more perma-
nent record than the repQrt of the :Food Grains Policy Committee to guide us 
in the future and to supply us with data for protective measures. We 81'(·· 

~  anxious that there ~  be no interruptioll. ill the me:uat,l'es ~  
are being taken to remedy the SItuahon. We do not Wish that the executIves 
either at lIhe Centre or in provinces should be ongaged in defending tpemscIves 
.or in supplying a mass of evidence, which a proper enquiry will neoessarily entail 
at a time when they must be fully, ~  in feeding the peoplE!. Also thE:re 
is no doubt whatever in my mind that an;r ~  ",hich will introduce a 
political trend to the problems befol'tl us would be n grave migtllkc., There 
are no politics in starvation .and I feel quite certain thllt thp.l'(· it! no politiesI 
party or faction which has any other wiall thllll that th<.> present ~  ilhould 
be dealt with  with the least possible delay. 'fhere is no political plll·ty that 
would profit by the. distress of the people, nor would lilly political fllctioll gain 
prestige by failing ,to employ every effort in the alleviation of suffering. It is a. 
common charaderistic of all the IImelldmc.nts tb.at ~ before the House that 
parties require sueh aninquil''y to be made, TheJ'6 if; "sl'iatioll as to the type. 
of inquiry, but I sinc:erely hope and ')slieve that themail!int.mtion is to pro-
tect the people in the future ruther thun dilate upon the past 01' pillory those 
who ha.ve been confronted with 1\'hat Was ('I early Ii most difficult and unpre-
cedented situation. For 'this reaSOl1, un· inquiry of the nature of a RO,vlt1 Com-
mission seellls to us to be the most applicable a.nd while Wli see difficulty in 
making spe('ific suggfstions us to the compor-ition of ~  u Commissio!l, there 
seems to bt> no reason why at a suitable time in the future· !-Iuch R Commis-
sion should Dot be appointed tlnd lifter making full inquiries/submit a report. 
which would point to deficiencies in the present Rystem und· make suggel"tions 
for future guidl11lce, 

If we hnd bePll conslllted in fin endeavour to ,frame an agreed amendment, 
we would· haye suggeste!l one Oil these ~. 

"That this House is of opinion that at a suitabTI' date an rnfJuil'Y should .tllke place to 
examine the whole question of the food shortage in, India and in pllrticulal' in Bengal. The 
enquiry should be conducted by II suitable body of. the type of II Royal CommiasioD and it. 
personnel should he completely ouhide the field of Indian pol{tic8, ItA term. of rftference 
ahould·cover a full examination of the present food Rhortage and the(making of recommenda· 
tions to prevent the recurrence of the ~ di.tres8," 

It must not be thought, however, that because I have spoken first on the 
question of inquiry we in this Groop feel that nothing is to be rIone in the 
meantime. .There is much which must· be done here aud now, by the Ce.ntral 
Government, by the Provincial Governments and by the public and I thinl, the 
main task of this Assembly in the present debate is to indi('ate to Government 
exactly what they tbink is to be done. Fortunately we are not without a blue-
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flrinl'; the Gregory Report which has. already been chs,racterised by th¥; Group 
!loS a Ieroarkable pl'bduction S()ts forth,. certain lines of action. A considerable 
measure of support has been obtained . from ~  qunrters to the proposals in that. 
Report and the. Important thing is to stick to these proposals find implement 
them without, further' hesitlltiQI1 or chopping and chunging. Let us briefly 
consider two or'three of the most important of those recommendations. 

The most important ~  all is the prolJOsul that while procurement should be-
left to the provinces, the Centre should wake it!,df responsible for the a11oca-
tioll of surpluses and for indicating to surplus provinces how much they can be 
expected to make available. In this connection 1 would draw particular atten-
tion to the statement 'in the summary of the proposalf' thai "public opinion 
will 110t tolerate a 'hands off' ,attitude by the Centre and in COllgequence the 
Centre cannot accept any-situntion which will ~  its having responsibilit.\ 
without power". When 'this subject was lust debated ill this House we in: 
this Group brtught thisquestlOn forcibly to the notice oi' the Central Govern-
rlWllt and we want to ask today whether they ~ satisfi'e.d with tilt' measure· 
of co-operation which they are receiving frolf! provinces and, if not, whut step;,:. 

~  propof;1' to tnke in the muttel'. \\'tl CHllUOt accept. u situation ill ·whiell. 
tbe Central ~  of this great country has to suy-we cannot feed the-
people of India becaur>e this or that province will not co-operate. Xor do we 
bdiuve ~  that ally province will l1lnintain RII attitude of uon-co-operation 
provided it is made clear that control of supply and priceR of food is not being 
treuted iD isolation, but as part ttlld pm'ce! of an all-Iodin system of general 
price and supply control. It is not surprising tha'., H !!,reat ngricultU1'ol province 
should ~  to mllke grail! 'uvnibble' for other provincef; at reasonabl .. , 
'prices when its own cultivators have to ]HlY ull1'easonable prices for other 
Inecessities of life .. You cannot effectivel.," control t!>e price of groin-and. hB,vE: 
the cultivator behind ,you iJ;l doihg so-unless at the sarr.e time :vou control the 
prices of all the main necessities of life. Let nu instullce in this connection 
til!' excellent 'start \vhinh has been .made ill thft;; direction in the ,control of 
prwe of cloth. Thete too, in the ~  several l>ro\'incial Governments. 
wer'3 not so helpful, but their objections ~  overcome and a system is now 
working which hu in fact considerably lowered the price of cloth and improved 
its d;stribution in mUlly areas. What has been dOlle ill the caEle of oloth can 
he done, and must he donefh the' CHEle of other nee.essities of life' whatever 
difficulties may be raised either by ~  Governmen,ts ' or hy the t.rade, 
those .must be overcome in ~  t,he Rame wily ~  the Industries Ilnd Civil: 
SuppJtes Department hns overcome the difficulties in tJ1e .cnf;e of elo,th. 

It may "be said that in the case of cloth, control was comparatively eas) 
because production is 'highly centralised. It was wise fOl' the Govemment to 
gain their eX'perience first in u commodity where control was com'paratively 
eU!ly. But ha.ving gained that experience, they Ilre bound to go on to deat 
with other coromQdities where control presents 1'4101'e complex problems. Be-
oa;118e 'one control is easy aud anothel' is difficult. th:it does not mean that an,Y 
Govunment worthy of the name can neglect thE' difficult ones. \Yhen these 
(,.Introls have become general and the cost of  cOl'llnodities ~ than grains, 
. has been brought within reasonable bounds· no llrovince which cares for the· 
good opinion of tile world will hlJ.ve any further excuse for not making grain 
,",vailable, to the rest of India plentifully and at, prices according with tht' 
'geuc.rallevel. 

Procurement is essentially 8 provin(,iul problem' and indeed to be more-
ItCCl1J'ute, it is essentially a village l)roblem. . \Vhatever may have been the' 
.11Iistokes in the past, if Government is to g!1in control over the grain harvest 
tbat COllti'ol rom;t .start from the fieJd. Experience has shown that if tRe crop-
is allow.ed to pass without check into the. halldq of dealers or middlemen it 
bflcomes virtually impol>sible to trace it. We find oHrRt'h'es today in the ~ 

tion \vhere GovenlTl1ent had 110 accurate knowledge of what stocks exist or 
, .. hC're the\' exist, nor do we eVell' know whllt if; coming forward. At no time-- . 
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1tI this country have crop or stock statistics ~  exist.ed iu an} very .satis-
fact<>ry form, but what is most perturbing is -thaI in many parts of the tlountry· 
thrJ:,.e stutistics IH'l' ill ..t worse stnte now thull th"y Were·IIOUle years agt>. \Ve 
haw:, seen hOI\" .ill thepust J:eor different figures have, been Wlt forwurd by thtl 
various agcllcies of the diffl'rent GovernlJl{'ut;; lIlld 1l0lle or those figures ~ 'hud , 
an\' solid foundat.ion, • , 

.. The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall ~  for Huilwuys 111Id W ur Trull!'-. 
port): Questioll. ' • . . 

Sir Kenry ~ ~  111 the absence ,?f ~ ~~ ulld records, of, ~  I'eltl i 
value t.he onlY tiung JS to ~ /;It the. begullIlIlg w!th the COllllllodlty ltself, 
P!:'ocuremont .'lIlU>it begill when the cropiH IUlrv(sted 01' even whilst it is still; 
standing, Unfortunntet,v, in some, of the ~  most coneerued, for" 
example the 'proYince of Bengal, there is no l'evt'IlIiC mllchinery comparahle -1:0, 
thM which exists ill urcus such R>i the l)ulljab and the difficulty of Rturting 
wit.h the crop ill the field is, t.Jlerefore, enOl'mous, " , 

It is ~  11lIrdJy 00:> much to SUo' th,tt the adlJlillistratioll ill the province· 
of Hel1gul hilS IlO mechllnism Ildequate t<> COIle with this task 8Qd It i!' fo), tllis. 
reason thnt we ~  weJcOllte the IIHSist.Rllce of the militar,'" in this mlltter, 

If, ~  proclirelllent is to be ~  t.lw ~ . h!lportllnt thing is-
t(l alillY punic and ~ froll1 the mUld of the ugrwulturlst the feor that 
even h'e will go hungr,Y, It is 1011,,0 iJlll'ortn'lt that he should be ,millie to· 
re&lise tJwt high ·prict's will 1I0t Illst for evel'.l'his Ollll hest be Ile!ncvecl, at;. 
far us Bengal is concel'l1ecl. if GovernUlellt will :\'1\101l11(,P thllt Calcutta would 
b<J fed b\" imports froUl outside the provillee _ F·,l thnt the food stuffs ill tlH" 
mofus!;ii \vill he 1\ vlliluhle for mofllssil needs, 1 do believt' that tlU" solution, 
ot till". problelll of free flow is wainl," j)sycholo"!"ieul, I\nd ~  il'lf01'ltlllti,Oll, 
regal ding the danger of loss to the foml hOlll'det' JIl VJeW of the gl:eHtly IT\-

crPRserl prodm'tioll is illlpm'tAllt, 1 would niso P1Ilphusjf;e the, greut danger of' 
exaggerating the cl;mgers !tnd extent of tire ~  .ti'()lI.ble, 'fht* effect of a 
commonl,v held helfef UpOIl tire ~ of tile ugricultlll'ul pppnlnt,ion tlPedl'< 
to be. ~  to Ill' understood, The pres!! hllw: rendered good Rervicl' ith 
dt'uwing tlttentiOll to the present tl'Oublesiu ~ ~  IIlId in llI'ging Ooverll-
mcn t to tHkl' /letion, hut there is 'dunger ill ~  hoth. ill HPl'l"ch lind-
in writing, I cvell heard 1111 HOllonrahle M ~  of fhi,; Hons(' ilJdicllteth(' 
other doy t.htlt OlW qUllrter of the pOPlIlntion of Rengnl hud been eliminnted 
~  falllint'. 'rhe lHlIgnitllcie of the {lres(mt . ~  lJIust 1I0t blilld 11101 to. 

the absurdity of Ruch Poll ·eRt.ill1l1te: indeed if it Wlll'P ('\'P1I 1IH1lroXilliutel,v ~ 
there> wO\1ld he 110 food prohlem ill BengHI f·.hil'! ,Vl'III', ""hnt i" IlJl>eclt·!1 fot, the· 

~ is the cOllfiner.('e tllllt he mOl sllfeh disJlOR(: of hi,.; proclu('\' Itnd 
the eertllinty thnt he will he ablp to l"ll'!'.h"se with t.h!' pmcee(ls of slwh Rilles. 
mor! of his normal needs, He IIJUSt. be ill u positil)Jl, Inoreover, to irl\'t>st his, 
mOllie," lind to provid(. fol' Ilis future IIl1d Iit't'e un ('lIm'lliOlli'< fiphl of u<lvnil(,p 
i8 ~ to elltel'priHe Had cJ\erg,y, For g-cnEI'nfiollfo1', (,Illl iVHtors il; ~  PIlI'tS: 
of ]n<1111 huve been \1IJ1'del(ed With rlehi; here- lit III"t i" II chulIce, if tht." ~ 
wil':(, to mnke II new stHrt, hI become creflitolF, rIJt,hpr thun debtorfo1 n;ld to. 
11'01'11 those hnbitfo1 of ~  'Which ill other ugricultural countries of t.he world' 
are the most stuhlt, :oundflhons of the Stute. T wCJIllrl likp to Ree nfutul'f' 
:-stablished whereby the ~  wtll ~  en"y 11C('Pfo18 to fnrlll -ilnplmnents, 
I.mproved seeds, good hOllRlng, good educntlOll, medina! henefit·" Mill the IIlllny' 
oJ:hpr "itnl needs which hllve hitherto rellll1ine<iullsllti'ltierl. . ' 

T hl,l\"e sp?kell ~ the eultivHtm' Ill' thp perRon whORe psycholog:v must h",. 
carefully POllfo1lrlerf'd If the prohlem of ~  is to be solved, but there ilO;-
fl?other wn,v. in whieh we need ~  hel[l of the cultivator. We not o.nly want 
111m t·o I'!ell Ius ~~  hut we also W!lnt him to produce the maximum pORsihle, 
It. hnR been argued In Rome lfuarters that the cultivator iF; a Rhrflwd businesR man 
IlIlO will, without ~  irn;tigRtion frmn Government, proi:luce aR much' Ill' he. 
C'nn At. atimt' ?f. ~ ~  prices, That lllS:V lw true, bllt the eupncit;v of the culfi-
votor to grow ~ limIted hy mnny fnctor!': ROmp of which ure not within hif;; 

~  seed. ~  marketing facilities, roads good enough for the transport 
of J,.lS good,<>, IlTlgatlOn-alJ theRe nre foC'torR vitally affecting production, If they 
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~ are ~ J>e bronght into play, the governments concerned have two tasks' before 
them; brstly they have to provide all these facilities as far as possible an4 
. secondly they hav", to make the cultivator realise that they ha.ve been provided 
and are available. In l1lany parts of .1ndia the "grow more food" campai'gn 
.last year was seriously hampered by the inadequate ulTangements made for the 
.provision of seed, while in otberCRses. the seed arrived too lute to be of any 
-use. It may be that the Provincial Governments' riol'llllLi agricultural btaffs are 
.not aciequate to this ~  so, they must at all costs be strengthened. But 
the "grow more food" campaign is not only a matter fot· the cultivator. It is a. 
'matter in which those who live in towns-or at any rate those who are well to 
"do and have spacious ~  play their part. For myself I shall not 
·be satisfied uutTl I see that in every compound and in-every garden flowers have 
been replaced by vegetables. It is within the knowledge of m.any of us how 
.greatly the allotment movement in Britain assisted the process of feeding the 
,people both· during the last war and in the past 4 years; That method is 
equally applicable to ~  parts of this ~ . Do not let. us think that this 
.is a matter. for Governmcllt' alone. It is a mutter for IiIvery in<;lividual Member 
-of this Assembly and I suggest that each ODe of Uj, should regard it as his 
i bounden duty ,to set on foot' in his own town t,he mOYenlent for growing vege-
-tables or other forms of fo:xl in ewry uYflilable plot of land. The result 
'achieved by the "grow more food" campaign last year was !'!omething of which 
'Government has evEry right to be proud. but what \VIIS good enough f.ar 1942 is 
'not good enough for 1943. 

It 

::)0 tar 1 lluvc spoken of procurement und production. But when 'all is said 
.and done the fundlllUelltal problem in the food situation today is that of distri-. 
bution. H#he 'food of lndiu were distributed equitably there would be no-
,.shortage of any consequence, hut under present eonditions ",hell the power ',1 the 
pUl'seis. the controlling factor, distribution is in fact inequitable.· This is 
likely t.o happen in any cou{ltry whieh is without great resel'ves of. food which 
·cari be ~  from plulle to place as local ~  d¥velop. 'After t11e 
lucid and detnilell Ilccount given by my honouruble frielld Mr. Kirby, it is Ull" 
nece8sary for IIW to elJlphllSi"c the fuct thnt. -thert' can 1m no remedy for ~ 
;present state of affairs without the adoption of rationing on the widest pOl"sible 
08cale. If rationing e01l1(1 be applied to eV\:lry inhabitant of ~ country there 
would be 110 ~  hut that, of eOUI'SC, in tile rural llrellsis a physical illl-
'possibility There ~ however nothing )UlJlossihle ubout putting iuto effect 
l'ationing schemes in the towns t.hroughout India. 1 understand that the 
:general intention is in the first place to ration towm; with H population of more 
'thun 10(1,000 people. This iR nil to the good, but, the process must not stop, 
'there .. ~ of the smaller towns stand in need of H system of rationing jttst 
.IlS much Il'I' the lnrger towns. I should li!)e nhio to emphllsise the point already 
..made thnt It pnrticulnr province. Clll1not dispense with rationing merely on the 
,ground that it ill 8 surplus province. ~  tOWll anywhere in the world is a sur-
plus areu and the mere fact· that a town i8 situated, say, ill the Punjab rather 
.than in Bengal (;SAllOl c01ll3titute a logical realion for excluding it. from the 
.rationing system. pur view is th,at Gov:ernment has already hesitated far too 
long in applying rationing to towns in this country. Let tiS hope tihat the 'period 
'of hesitution is at un. end nnd UlIlt the intentions which have now been announced 
-will he CIlrried into effect ns ~  us possible. I do not under-estimate the 
'magnitude of the ta8k involved and 1 realisp fully that at any rate in soine 
provinceR the ~  udministrative muchiuery is hardly adequate to ('ope with 
·the work involved. 'l'hut, howeve\', eannot be accepted us a reason for not 
embarking 011 rlltioning; on the (lontrnry it, is a reason for strengthening and 
'where necessary, ~  the administrative machiaer;v. I.wish to put the 
utrnol'lt possible f'mphosiR 011 t,his point for in ~  vie\\' rationing is not just Rn 
''9XMdient to carry us for the next few months; we are not dealing with a purely 
;;t.emporary emergency -which will be at ~  end wben the Aman ~  hal! been 
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glithered in. We are dealing with a problem' which is likely to ~ for 
some years to come. .!smy Honourable friend, _\1r. ,liwilt, pointild out th"re is 
a world shortage of food and the demands front the devastated 8l'eus after the • 
war will require the utmost human endeavour to lUeet them. India, wtlicb is 
more nearly ~  in food thlill many oOUlltries in ~ world, will have 
to make every effort to live ,on her o"'n' resourees and this can only be done, 
if a sound system of rationing is introduced llqw ~  until the period, 
of world shortage is over. :b:vell' if as a result of great exertions in the "grow 
more food'" campaign' India found herself abundantly supplied with foodstuffs, 
in the years to come, she too would l;tave 11 duty to the rest of ~  world; aqd, 
if 'by a proper system of rationing she could in due .course contribute to reliev-
ing the misery of other stun'ing nations, it' would be in keeping. with that high. 
place which she should occupy amongst the nations of the world. Here again 
there may be a tendenc.y to feel that ~  is Goverumellt's job. It. is tIle: 
job of Government, but Government can never' do it satisfactorily if J.ublic. 
opinion is not behind them., Even in advanced countries introduction of ratiou-
ing presents many difficult and bewildering questions to-the ordinary bou¥-
holder. Those questions will arise with double force for the ~ inhabitants. 
of the towns of India and it is ,here that we as protectors of the public interest. 
can play OUI' part. There is DO question of party politics here. It is a matter" 
ox life lind death to ewry one in this country. Success depends upon the, 
combined efforts of nil lind il speci!llresponsibility c;levolves on the represent-· 
atives of the people to inform public opinion and to assist in removing those· 
doubts and perplexities which will uri"e froJU time to time in the mind of the· 
ordinary man. If the public as (\ whole is not prepared to submit -tci rationing 
or some inconvenience for the sake of the whole community then no (}overn-. 
ment call save a ~  of this size. • 

I turn now to hoarding, In time of Will' the first problem of an' army is to .. 
know its ellemies and we too, ou the home front, have to know who is ,for and; 
who is against the best iuterest;; of the country; und foremost amongst the 
encmies of India today are the speculators, the profiteers and the hoarders. 
There are many vurieties of hoarders, There is the hO).lseholder who, without 
aIiy anti-social motive, but fearful for the future' of himself and his family,. 
'lays ~  larger stocks tlum usual. When such are numbered in millions the-
danger must not be forgotten. I 11m at the moment far more concerned with, 
that. arch enemy of 1)1Cliai the mall who hoards for pront, the mall who ,will not 
,ReU because he hopes that the necessity of ,th!:' multitude will bring hinl greater·' 
profits in the monthl-' to come. It is no use pretending that this' class of man 
does not exist, nor do I think ~  Honolll'llble Member of this Houst' will hl'· 
dispoE;ed to take thut view, Oue of our first tus],s then mllst be to root out the 
hOllrder, -to let him know th!tt he is un object of hatrtod to his fellowmen. Thi" 
is a mattt:l' in which the Government and the public both hnve Il ~  

and it lIla:\, be that each will hove to stimulnfl· the other to greater nctivit;\'. 
Mr. Gwilt in his sjleech as.!{ed the Honourabl!:' the Food Member if he could' 
relate an:v instance ."rhert' a stringent sentence hod been imposed for 3 food 

~  since the beginning of the war. The hopeless inadequacy of the sent."nC!:'f; 
;nflicted bv courts for such offences has reduced the law almost to a farCE>. Let 
us not ~  think that we con put the blame for this entirely 011 Goven)-. 
ment. Why is it that magistrates do not impose heavy sentences for theSE> 
offences. Is it not it fact that, throughout the 'world. sentences imposed b:v 
magistrates for. ,particular t:vpel'\ of criml' reflect the state of ~ O'pinion with 
regard to those crimes, nnd is it not true that magistrotes impose ~  sen-
tedtles for food ~  ~  the public conscience hall not yet been suffi-
cientll' rOl1seo ngninst thoi'll" offences. Every member of this House mURt make . 
it his. busineRs to stir up strong public feeling against those who seek to profiteer 
at a time' like this. Do we not .all know that for every case in wgirh II food 
offenee leads to prosecution there are 8 dozen or more cases in which nohod,v 
brothers to lav informntion or in whic·h the 10CRl ButhoritieR for ~ of their' 
O'WIl do not bother to take action? Let I us fan public indignalion to such a 
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< tiume .. thut· magistrates will not dare to irnpose lenient sentences and that local 
. uuthorit.ies will not dare to fail to 1I1'08ecutl). The condemnable action taken 
. the 'other day by J,he Chief J uat-ice of the Calcutta High Court in enhancing the 
fines imposed by l'Ower courts in the city in u dozen profiteering cases will, I 

,hope, provide the stimulus required by the other ~  concerned. It is to be 
,('onsidered whether in cru:es of this·kind it should -not-be obligatory on the court 
to impose a 'sentence of imprisonment. In Britain where 'rationing is worked. 
with illcredible smoothnes!' lind effieielw,.", the slightest offence has led to prose-
cution and indeed there have been ~ cases where innocent and u.nintentional 

,contravention of rationing lawFl have leCl to prosecution and severe sentences. 
I have spoken of hom'ding find he fore I leave this subject I must refer to a 

',.complllint of an unusual kind made b;) my Honourable friend, Mr. ~ . It 
is not, often thaf, a co.ritalist is,. accused by a politician of taking too much care 

'·of his employee8. but Mr. Neogy blames mllny employers hecnu8e t.hf'Y saw 
the difficulties which were • .coming and made up theiT -minds that those em-

-ployees for wllOse welfare - t.hey were responsible shqllld bf provided' even ~ 
great eX.J'ense to the employers.. . 

Dr. P. N. Bearja .. (Calcutta Subul.:bs: Ron·l\Iuhammadan ITrban): And 
lit is at the (lost of the lives of others. 

Sir Bamy Richardson: 'Mr. Neogy ill disturbed -because )Jlany employers 
have thought it their hounden duty to purchase rice at the market prices with 
the full knowledge of the aut,horities in order to be ahle to provide their 

'labourers with food at a fraetion of the eost. 
Mr. K.· ~ Neogy: That is my eomplnint-"wit11 the full kllO\dedge of the 

authorities:'. • 
. Sir Benry lUchardlon: J listened for 41 days to lily HonoU1'able friends 

'and to my Honourable friend. Mr, Neogy, without interruption. I h<lve '10 
-time to go into argument with him. 1 hope he will listen to me. 

Mr. X. O. Neogy: I should ~  like to intel'l'u'l't a written speech. 
Sir Benry Richardson: I was saying, many emplo,Yer8 have though1 it 

their hounden duty to purchase ri.<;:e at the marltet prices with the full know-
ledge of the authorities in order to be nhle to provide their In.hourers with food 
at u fruction of the cost, Could capit..'1Jist opprcRf>'ioll go further! I l'Hlspeet 
Mr. Neogy iF; particularly anxious to force us into (londenmution of Rome ad-
mintstro.tion or other and to' suggest that because we had no confidence in this 

'(iovernment or that Government we adopted what he appttrentl:v regards liS a 
form of hoarding, Let me tell Mr. Nengy that when an int-elligent employer is 
concerned with the foon. Rllpply of hI!; InhoUl' 10rce he is not thinking in terms of 
politicR. Whnt wOIII(l Mr, ~ ~  ~  if on ihe other hand an employer were to 
flay: this iR the responsibility of Government; let me drow ~  profits and not be 

-bothered with thiR queRtion of rice and atta. (Interruption by Mr. Neogy.) The 
plain fact it'; that the last ~  hatl been a pel·iod of uncertainty; that the 
]7olicic!'I of the Central Government nndlProvincinl GovernmltntA hnve cllFlnged 
from ~  to time und that. the eillployer did not feel c!;,rtail1 t,llItt his labour_ 
force would-I,e fed unless he himself undertook thnt responsihility. Sir, if 

. the WOI'Rt charge tho.t enn ever he levelled agaim;t capitalists in this cOtll1tr,V 
il'! t,hat they hnve made certnin that. theil' lnbour force would he £ed, 1 for my 
part shall not hlush. May 1- put. thi!'l matter in anot,her wny? The gTe::lt' 

-industrial concerm; whose foresight hus so milch dif;turbed Mr. ~  hI"'? 
huljJt. up sound .!<cientific mtioning system1'l Rnd have ncqllired grent. ~  
in -that proooss. It. mlly well be that, the or/Zani!'lation so Imilt up nnd the 
expp.rience so neouired will he of vRhle to the -provincinl ftlltQorities who now _ 
have to extend t.he same principle lind carr,\' out rationing on a wider ;.eale. 
T need hardly say on behalf of tho!'le whom T represent t,hat this organi8ntion 

. Rnd experience will be fully at the disposal of those on whom the responsibili-
ty for general rationing will fall. It is far from their intention to maintain 

-inequality of supply bet,ween those for . whom they lire reApomible and the 
-generl\1 public. , . .# 
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A (·hurge WU::; also levelled. ·from another ~  ~ ~ Et uropflto,hn ow:pelrBy 
<f)f flour mills to, the effect that profiteering was . Occurrmg ue ~ e ~  

f;f the raw material and the milled product. ~  ~  EU,r.peaD 
(.ontrolled industrial concerns ma;\,· be inteI'eBted. III the ~  of atta I 
IMy point out that the price of the ~ lIlatenal, the mlll&g cost Hnd the 
lJrice of the finished product are all offiCially qontrolled. 

- :Mr. President, it has become ulmost Cllstoimu'Y of ~  to say ~  ~  ~  of 
,the world are upon India. But. if ever there was an OCCII810n or a ~  III respect 
,(If which that could be truly said it is this occasiou ,amI thl! subject that ~  ~  
J·IOW disctl!>sing. The civilised world stunds ~ ut the. ~  ~  18 
nOw bell1g enacted in this country and at the same time finds Itself. bew'lldH'tld 
by the spectacle of widespre.ad death from ~  in a ~  ~  ~~ ~ . 
;;0 far suffered the devastatIOn, of war. I feel, SIr, that we ~  thIS country, 
O),vhether we be InrulUl or European, are on trin-l and that we shall be judged 
'at the bur of hh;tory lnrgely by our success· or failure  in coping with ~  food 
',ituation in India today. If we could muintaiu thu.t. india ~  for hes; 
load Rupply Illainly on imports then failure would )lot necessarlly cohdemn 
liS. But when ,we have to admit that if every person in this country could 
take bis fair fJIare and only his fllir share of the shortage thert: would he no 
;.:erious trouble, then we in fact admit that the problem is one which we nnd 
we alone can solve. In time of Wltr it is futile. to hope t,hat we can ef1cupll 
."ome degree of suffering and hardship; t,he ~  ii', hllv!! we amongst us 
'"nough civ!c sense, enough feeling of Illutual jnter-dependence lind enough 
~  to share the common hurdelJ, to emHln' thllt the fOQd ~  

,of India shall be equitably distributed. During this debate Rnd the discus-
"ions in fhe I. country· we have heard much of eonstitutiol1nl ~ of the 
divi!ion of power a·nel responsibility, of transport pl'oblemR of the failure of 
this Government or that Government and of a dozen other contributory causes of 
0111' pl'esent diffieultieR. But, underlying nl! these factors there is' something 
more fundamentnl. Our food prohlem cun he solved if Ilnd only if we ure pre-
pared to put liRidc all dissensionE<.IIIJ uouhts, nil sectarian intercstR-und to 
say thnt Indin ~  be fed. This ("onsummHtion cannot' be IIchieved unless 
each one of us in ·tMs House is prepared to ~  his influenee in t.he country, 
to ll10bUise public opinion in support-of every uetioll required by Government, 
to set his fnee. against profiteering and speculation. und to say that he will 
llt'nd Ms strength and his energieR frdm now onward" to the task of seeing the 
Veopl(,. of this eOlln,try do not go hungry. Sir, we in this Group are, rrepared 
to dedieate ourselyc" to this task lind r ha Vf'. 110 douht thnt howev('r niuch 
different l1Iemhers or parties may disugree aR to this nmendrrient or that 
·ltmendment. on this f1ingle main ~  thel·e cun he 110 controversy. The 
peopic' of ~  mllst be fed: in the face of death there CUll he no  disll'nit" 
The Honourable. Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami lIludaliar tt:h;l;ply 

:Ml!mber): 1 have hstelled to us lIJuch of the debnte us 1 could spare the, thue 
for uud 1 IUi"·e listened· ,,·itit . .~  Inixed fcdings indeed. At times of criSis, 
when feelings run high, Whl!ll "'P lire faced with tragedies occurring, such ~  
we hav.e never dreamt would occur in our ~  it is ouly Ilutural, thcJt 
~  reflecting. the opinions of their constituencies ill !Illy Par!inmcntury 
.Assembly should express themselve!:> in tenlls of 'indignlltioll and. should t.ry 
to throw the blallle 011 the ~  of the duy. But e\·en making ullow-
.unce for this llatural phenomenon, en:n lllllking nllowunce for t.his lI!lturnl trend 
1 have wondered whether I'<Ollle Honourable ~  ut least have not exhllust-
-ed a\l the vocabulary of vit,uperlltion that ~  are capable of RO far 6S this or-
that Government or thiij or that individlllli is conOO1'lled. r su\" I am woneler-
ing whether they hllve exhaur;ted it, because there nre ~ ~  T possihly 
<:ould not plum!" und it is too hAzardous for me, with some ... peeches awaiting 
this House, to say that ull t hc vituperative epithets they are capable of have 
been exhaustecd. 
I do not, wish, in C0I1116ction with II question like this, to merely put for-

'ward justifications on behalf of the ~ of India. tt is not light with 
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.. oalamityof this kind facing us that any M ~ on the 'l'reasury Bench 
shouW stand. up in self-righteousness and say that ,this thing has been' done 
Bnd that thing has been done Wld. therefore we have done the best we can. 
Even if it were etrue, . we have ·to take u broader viev; of the things and see 
what defects have 'been found Rnd how we can remedy these defects. It is. 
the future, the constructive side of the wurk and the remedial portion of our 
endeavours that· one should concentrate ooe's attention on ,but having said, 
that, let me also,' in view of the tone of the debate and the' trend of the dis-
cussions review very brietly I what hilS been done by the Government in' the 
past, partly becauSe it would give a completely incorrect picture of the position 
of the Government, if challenges·that have been made during the last four days. 
were to go unanswtlred und more especially because I for .my . part feel that 
certain conclusions can be drawn from .nlll" OWlI experiel1ces of the Plu;t which-
may be a guide for our· attitude and conduct in the future: 
Some Honourable Members have suggested that there was 110 ~ on the· 

J.Sart of the Government of India ~  since the war broke out, that they have-
~  callous, that, they have  heen inconsiderate, that they Dave been ~ 

that they never foresaw these diffieulties would arise and. that at the 5th year-
of this war, Government stands coildemned with no policy of" any kind toward!> 
so serious and· critical a question 8S the food problem of the country. I lVen·-
ture to state that nothing eRn be farther from the truth, that Honourable-
Members, at least. those who have spoken in this strain, have either got It 
short memory or have not caAld to follow the _ proceedings of Governments and' 
(lovernmental bodies; of Cflnferences aud c.ommitteel'l, of decisions ~  ~ 

been amved at, of ordinances that have been issued, of measures that have 
been promulgated and steps that have been taken from time to time. Au 
impression is sought t{) be created thnt for the firp,t time the food question 
was reviewed when the first Food Conference was held and the matter was 
thought of ooly when the Food Department was opened. Let me 88y that the· 
food question waR considered from the dnte when t.he war bl'Oke out. 
On the 8rd September, 1989 hostilities broke out. On the 9th September' 

1989, a delegation of authority Wll!;! made t{) l>rovil1'cial Government!;!, ghoinJ:"' 
them power to control t.he prices of vuriom; foodstuffs and neoessaries of life. 
foremost among which WDR the foodgrainR. On the 18th and 19th October 1939. 
within six weeks after the outbreak of the war, the firRt Price Control COII-
fprence was called. That Price pontrol Conference dealt primarily with food-
grains, the preRcnt llElme of the tlva.tar of that conference ·,being: the' Food' 
Conference. .' 
]t. will bc' 1111 ~ erroneous impressioll that is. crented in the country or' 

will be created in the country if, 08 I said before, it was considered thnt the 
food question wus dealt with only by the Food· Conferences properly 80 Clilled, 
that have  heen Rummoned from t.ime to timt:' this .... (:)ur. At thut time let mE" 
point out to' Honourable Mewbers that we were 'going through a ~  (If 
depreqsion; agrit"ulturnl prices pnrticulnrly werE; hI n depressed state and when' 
this Price Control ~  was summoned; Honourable Members iu thif,. 
Asse11;lbly, gentlemen, who have I'OW come forward with ad,,-ice, 'outside thif; 
Assembly, commercial bodies, Federations and so on were all unanimous that 
there Rhonld be no cont,rol of prices so far IlS foodstuffs were concemed, that. 
the agriculturist was going t.hrough ~ ... ·ery bad time, that the-depression he hacr 
to puss through was critical so fllr liS his finRnces nnd his position was concern-· 
ed und tllnt Government should not la,)' its unhallowed hand 00' the agricul-
turist,so long as be had not retrieved the position which he has a right to 
expect by the gradual me in prices. .It. WfiS my duty and pri ... ;}ege to go-' 
through all the commercial papers of the day and tnking the relJolutions of ali 
the commercilll bodips, I venture -to say without fear of contradiction that 
there was not n single exception to the ~ .. _ that was put forward .that ~ 
.culhlrru prices must ndv!1llce Bnd must ad"nnce very considerab1:v Ilnd thut 

~ should not cont,rol t.hese ~ . Sir. the echoes of thnt· contro-
versy. have be€'n heard Cl"en during this food debate and gOlll€' Horiournbl,·-
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Members lwve got up 'und silid that the ugricultul'ist ~  not be touched 
even 110W, that' the .prices that are ruling now Ijhould liot be touched. 1)1ere 
have beell ·whispered voices sometimes,' unabashed voices 011 other occasions 
which have said thut the control of prices should not be made on ~  
l'l"oducts even at the preseut time. ' •. 

Well, Sir, I will procebd to state briefly whllt happened laiel'. The Gov-. 
ernment of India was not ~  thut at 'bhat time any price control was 
essential for foodstufis, though ~  had delegated the power to the Loclil 
Governments to control any sudden ilOd sharp rise of prices which waR unjusti-
fied in any particulur urban area, which meant profiteering by the middlemen. 
The Bombay Government was one of the first Governments to tRl{e advantage 
of that delegation and within (\ few days after the outbreal, of the war, the 
Congress Ministry, which was then in power, enforced those orders. But 
Congress Ministry or no CongresR Ministry, the policy .of the Bombay Goverrf-
ment has all through been one, on the one hand, of trying as far as possible 
to help the agriculturist to realise n fair price for his products and on the other 
hand to tilke into aecount the interests of the consumer and see to it. t.hat 
bloated prices and profiteering prices do not -prevail in the market. • ' 

I should like to single 40ut the Bombll,y Govenllllent for this fllr-sightel 
-policy throughout and whether the Government of India Rtands in t.he dock 
rightly or not, let us at }east say that one Provincial Government, if not more, 
hac; throughout tbis four years'-period had tile foresight-to see that these things 
were prevented as far as possihle, (An.-Ronou1'able 1\frmber: "Not dudng the 
fixst year".) 'During the second'year, 1940, there was a Rudden relllp8e in prij.lt:. 
The ndvllnce thut took plnce since the Will' brol<e out did not sURtnill 'itself and 
prices came down to 'some ext.ent. III this connection 1 should like to ROY 
thut the prices of these two caRh cropR, jute and cotton, - have had 1m inordi-
nate effect on the prices of other agricultural commodities fronY time to time 
llnd we have hud to control the price of jute and cotton from tinJe to tinw 1'0 
118 to see that agriculturnl crops are maintained nt a proper and fnir'level of 
prices. Othel' Price Control Conference!> were held from time to time and ill 
the year 1941, the ~  year of the Will' or at the beginning of the third 
year of the war, it became nppRl'ent that Ilome 9f these foodgrainll were reach .. 
ing a level of prices which wns disturbing nnd unfair to the consumer. Whent 
in . particular had gone up by over 0 hundred per cent. The index of prices 
in September and October 1\141 showea that over the price on the Rrd Sep-
iembe!' 1989, wheat had reached a level of 207 per cent., that is, 107 per cent, 
more than what waR prevniJing at the outbl'ellk of the war. The Government· 
of India considered thut this was a level nt which there mURt. he all arrest ~ 
further progross ot' further elevntioll in prices .. They issuec1 n warning--.f.hnt if 
the priceR were to rise still further, they would impose a price control all/I 
the;v would toke the necessary measures to see that that price control WIl.A 
'Carried out throughout the country. 

On the 5th of December ~  want the House to mark the date, becauso 
it hud nothing to do with the Japunese ~  price control order on 
wheat WIlS fixed, fixing the price of wheat at Rs. 4/8 per maund at Lyallpur 
.as against the pre-war price of Us. 2/2 per maund. . 

:r.iow, Sir, it was easy to fix tht price of wheat on an AII-Indin basis hy 
the Centrol Govcmment for this rensOn that wheat is produced onl,V in three 
provinces, namely, the Punjub, the, United Provinces ond Sind. The parity 
.of prices of wheat in these three provinces was more or los" the Rumo. There 
was a difference of 2 to 4. annas in the Lyallpur and Hapur wheat Ilnd between 
Lyallpur whent and the price prevailing' in the main market cefttres of Bind. 
It wos, therefore, possihle, having taken· this fact into consideration, fot' th", 
-Government of India to prescribe controlled price for the who}t'sllle JlInrketR in 
these three areas for wheat. and to advise the Provincial GuvnllllentR to follow 
up the retail markets with priceS .of this wholesale market, giving ullowance for 
the normal trade commissions and for the freight rates thltt would have to Of]. 

JlTOvided for in the distribution of this wheat to various other provinces. Then, 
a 
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Sir, '\)n the -8th ~  ~ the Japanese ~ .  the war. In JanUary 
we rellJised that this would be a serious disturbing factor. In February 1942-
the next? Price Control Conftlrenee WIlS called in. . 

Mr. II. A . .J8mih: What is the present prevailing price at Lyanpur and 
Hapur;' Is there' anv difference?' . 

The BOQOurableDewan Baha(Iur Sir A. Ramaswami lIudaliar. Yes, Sil. 
there is 0. great deal of difference. The difference is about Rs. 2. At finy rale,. 
the Pood :Member· will ~  me later if I am wrong .. The parity is gone. 
There is no parity between the Sind wheat and the Lyallpul' wheat find bet-
ween the Lyallpur wheat and the United Provinces wheat. That is one of: 
the reasons why I am stating briefly the history of the case. In Februarv 
1942 the next Price Control Confenmce was called. If you prefer, you may 
call it the J!'ood Conference because ih these Conferences food was the essential 
!l1lbject that was discussed. It was pointed out then that Burma was in 
danger of invasion and that the Burma rice may' not ~  in on whiGh ~ , 
\Wre dependent to 11 large extent in certain parts of India, particularly ill 
Tra van core and Cochin and on the West Coast, of Malabar where cheap rice was 
required by the people livirtg there; who. in their turn, qad exported to their 
more fortunate brethren' abroad the paddy and rice that WitS grown in those 
are-ai'!.· . 

So, the question- whether rice should also be .controllod was taken into consi'-
deration. All the provinces that were rice growing pressed at that time that 
the time had not yet come for controlling the ~  of rice. The index of 
price of rice at that t,ime wns 150 to 160, that is to Ilay, it was 60 per cent. 
more thatt what it was at t.he beginning of the outbreak of the war in Septem-
her 1939. We had taken action with reference to wheat when the index price 
had gone beyond 100 per .Cf·nt. more Ulan what it was nt the beginning of the' 
WlI,r. The rice producing provinces. those who were safeguarding the interests. 

. of the agriculturise. the representatin's of the Governments hecause those 
Confetences were a·ttended hy the representatives of hoth StateR and the Pro-
vincial Governments. said thot the tiTl)e had not yet come for price control 
heing est,ahlishpd on rice. The Government of India pointed 011t that though 
it may not have been necessary at the time, they foresaw that the time would 
soon come when, due' ,to the conditions of scaroity owing to the stOppaglo! of 
imports from Burma, there will be a sharp rise in the price of rice and they 
advised the Provincial Governments to Jook-out and to report as soon as PORSt-
ble whtlt the conditions were in each of tlieir provinces so that steps may bc' 
taken to control the price of rice also. 

In the meanwhile, the Government of India realised that the deficienl'v 
which would flrise on account of this stoppage of ~  {rom Burma ~  
he' tal{(m note of. Rangoon had not yet heen oceuPled and t'berefore up to l,he 
'Very .~  moment when it, was possihle to do this steamer8 from Rangoon were-
got over t.o Calcutta ,without. going long distances to Moc'iras and they were 
laden with os much rice as we could hove in them. Thus we tried to get as 
much Burma rice ItS we could. Then, Rangoon .fell in ~ . ·Other vorts 
of Burma were not vet taken hv the enemv and this Government, which has 
neither the wit nor 'the wisdom' to foresee 'things and which if; calIon!" to the 

, interest", of the people, according to some Hononrable Memher"', immediately 
thought of ... 

lIr. oTamnadaa Il. lIehta· (Bomhay Central Di'\'ision: M ~  
Rural): According to all Honourable Mernben:. 

The BOIloura.ble Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami )[udaUar: I give SODle 
credit to some Honourflhle Members and I still gh-e that credit to some Hon .. 
aurable Members in spite of the assertion of my friend. 

Now, Sir, the Government -Of India fflIt that whatevel' rice could be lifted 
from Burma hefore it. WM fullv occ:.upied should he lifted in the interests or 
the'" eonntry. ~ Brl'nnged in March nnd April n shuttle steamers sen'ice bet. 
'ween' Akyab and Chittagong, steamers whic."h. would ~  to Akynb and get back 
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to Chittagong at the shortest possible time aud [emove all the rice that ,,'a;; 
available. It did not matter ~  it was paddy or rice and whether it was 
milled or "unmilled. We decided, to lift' all the rice that' we could, before· (:ver 
anybody thought that there would, be this serious shortage ci. rice either in 
Bengal or in any other area. The Governmeut of India did everythiug possibk 
to get this rice or paddy from Burma. ' 

Mr .•. A.. oTiDD&h: How much did you get? 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami KudaHar: I huye Dot 

got the figures. 
Some Honourable Kembers: You got absolutely nothing. 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A.· ~  Ku4aliar! What is the 

good of Honourllble Members saying 'nothing' when they know nothing . 
• Some' Honourable Kembers: '1'hel1 , give LIS the figUl'es. 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswauli Jludallar: ~  fact 

that I am ulluble to ·give the figUl'cS does not disprove the truth of m,v state-
ment. 'I am speaking here as a responsible' Member of the Government ~ 
India having been in charge of the subject and knowing what was be'ing done. 

Some Honourable Kembers: Whose representative are you? 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Kudaliar: It is in 

keeping with my friends' usuftl talk qther Honourable Members can also 
talk in the SRme strain as the Honourable Members opposite, but it 'Would 
lead us n9where. . ' 

In April 1942 the next Price Control Conference was arranged. The posi-
tion of rice was reviewed, Though the index figure had not ~ it was 
clear to the Government of India that a sharp rise was inevitable and scarcity 
conditions would 'soon prevail. Now, rice is not a grain or a foodstutf which 
can' be treated in the same way as wheat. As I said, there are only three pru-
vinces which ~  wheat and the parity of price was more or less the 
same and the same ceiling price for wheat can be fixed. That could not ~ 
done with reference to rice. Rice was of local circulation, of regional circula-
tion. The varieties of rice are far too many and the price.in one region varied 
very widely from the prjce in other regions. These considera.tions were put 
before the Price Control Conference and it was agreed that the price of rice 
should be controlled regiona.lly by RegioDal' Boards which were composed )f 
representatives of Governments in that region. The Eastern Region is com-
posed of Bengal, Assam, Bihar and parts of Orissa. It W'13 decided that t.he 
Regional Board that was constituted in that region should recommend to the 
Government the price of rice which should be fixed and the Government of 
India should approve of "that price. Similarly, Madras, Travancore, Cochin 
and Mysore should form the Southern' Region where one price should prevail. 
Other Regional Roards were similarly constituted and powers were given to 

~  Boards to specify the" price at. which rice and other foodgraiIUI should he 
sold. Further for the purpose of co-ordinating these prices as between one· 
regional ~  and another, malollg it possible to prevent wide fluctuation of 
prices between one regional border and another, the assistance of t.he Central 
Governmtmt should be in'Vokea to ratify these prices and to even off !lny ~  

. divergencies that may arise by purely Regional Board fixations. Having done, 
that, in May 1942, the very next month the Fobd Grains Cont,rol order wa,:; 

- issued by the Government of India again lilt hoarding a,nd 'against profiteering. 
1 requiring wholesale dealers and retail dealers to take out licenses" 

P. M. The plan WRS this. Every wholesale dealer must have a licence -from 
the Provincial Governments concerneil. He should disclose stocks thAt he had 
received from the agricufturists, he should disclose the persons to whom he has 
distributed on retail basis to retail shopkeepers and in that way, the Provincial 
Governments will be able to trace from the stage when the crop comes out 
of the Agriclllturist to the town to the retail stage the movement of these fooll 
proilnct-ll ano so keep coritrol of these food products. Under the Ordinance 
which was issued, powers were neceRsRrily .given to the Provincial Governments 
and the State Govemmentll concerned.' Some Prcwincial Governments adopted 
this RegulAtion, others did not adopt. One Honourahle' Member Buggestect 

, • c 2 
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thut only ill December (or JUIluury) U)43 , this sort of power. was given to the 
l)rovlncial Governments. It is not so. Long before uny crisis was thought 

.of, this Ordinaltce wns issued OIl 5th May 1942. It is referred to in the 
Appendix to the report of the' l"ood Grains Policy Committee and. utlder this 
Ordiuunce power was given completely to the Provincial Governments to license 
'wholesale dealers in various other kinds of foodstuffs and to follow up the 
movement of these ~ from l1lUrket to market, from merchant to 
mel'challt, which is Olle of the· best ~  of dealing with any hoarding that may 
take p\ace so far as the commercial community 'is concerned. 

Sir OowasjeeJehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): How 
mallY Provincial Governments were under section 93 administration-· at that 
time? 

The HonoUtlable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Kudaliar: That is :l 
lllatter which if; well known to mv Honourable friend. . If my Honourable 

,friend meuns to suggest that some ·section 93 Provinces al,:;o did ~  carry Ollt 
this Ordinance, thelJ he is perfectly right. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah: What were you doing? 
Mr, Jamnadas K. ¥ehta: He was doing his best. 
The Honourable' Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami ][udaltar: I do not 

want to give the obvious reply to that question. My Honourable friend knows 
from his experience that sometimes he is as powerless as 1 have been ' with 
reference to matterR of thut kina ,and with referenee te matters that do not lie 
in my nand. . 

Mr. Jl. A. Jlnnah: My question waR ~  with regard to the Honourable 
~ hinlRelf personally. \Vhnt wus the Government of India doing? 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Kudallar: The Gov-
ermnent of India was w,ldng the Provincinl Governments to enforce these 
things. The Government of India was drawing the attention of the Provincial 
(}overnmentl'; to it. Bllt the Provincial Governments sometimes came' forward 
with the plea that .,they were arranging for the staff, ~  it would take some' 
time before it can be enforced. that they have not yet recruited the staff. Even 
now Rome Proviricial Governments come forwQ!'d by saying that rlltioning catl-
not be introollceo from the 15th of this month. that ~ should be post-
poneri to the 15th of the next month, some other Provincial Governments SIlY, 
we are still maldrlg arrnngements ancl that the rntrioning should be further pORt-
ponpd to the 15th of the ~ month and 1';0 on and so' forth. _ 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah: My question waR this. The Provincial Governments 
were Rhi1ly-shallying Hnd dilly-dallying, what action did the Government of 
India tal,e? 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami ][udaliar: Now, Sir,. 
let me follow the. course of events which I wnsnnrrlltinj:(. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah: If it it'; secret or confidential'} do not. want :vou to 
disclose' it. .-
. Dr. G. V. Deshmukh (Bombay City: Ndn-Muhammacllln Urban): In 

his Rl'ellt lmowlenge. he nof's not, know it .. 
The Bxlnourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. 

I accept. t,his imnenclllllent of n,":v ;FfollOurable friend 
he knows nT1ythino of the factI';. 

Dr. G. ~ lleshmukh: I am. 

Kamaswami Kudaliar: 
if he feels quite sure that 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami lI(udallar: Now, Sir, 
what hnppenen. 1 1I11Ye stated these ffi(·tR to ~  the policy that WIlS /-Ieing 
pursued. Later, in December of la!'<t ~  owing t.o "the· ~  ngitat,ion from 
some of the Pr(Jvinces, the price control on wheat was lifted. The prices shot 
lip, the prke control on ~  ('ommonities could not he unifonnly Ifvied in all 
the rrovinceR. Some Province!; like Madras and Bombav felt the real need 
of thiR price control und went ahend with price control in 'their own areM, but 
the first single price control which WfiS issued on an all-india uniform basis WBR 
lifted Rnd the plices !ihot up sky high." . s." Oowasl&! lehangir: Under pressure from whom? 
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The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir··A. Ramaa9iami Mudaliar: From ~ 

Provinces. • Sir Oowaajee Jebangir: Whieh Provinces? 
The Bonourable !lewD Bahadur. Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar: Now," Sir, 

let me say lIly own experience of the greater tragedy that • .8 happening in 
Bengal toda,Y. There has iJeen too much. of CI)Jlcentrutioll on the f[wl;.. that 
there is not enough grain going- into Be-ngal and much of the debate on- thif; 
and on the last occasion hasconcentrlltted on how much graill, or how mueh 
foodstuffs wcnt to Bengal. I feel, Sir, that even R mope "ltNI question IS the 
price at whieh it was availahltl to the consumers in Ballgal or ill any other urea. 
H there is starvation if there is death, it may ~  that 1'tHn-ation and death 
are taking place in tile midst of plenty, that the purchasing power of the man 
in the street is not equul to tht; oc('usion and cunnot ri"le to the levE'ls at which 
foodstuffs are being sold. 

Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Oilett; (Madras': Indinn Commerce): Who ~ 
responsiblp, ? 

Some Honourable Kembers: Inflation, inflation. 
1'I1e HonolKlble Dewan Bahadur Sir A. RamaSwami lIudaliar: There is no 

use of the Honourable, Member talking of who is ~ . I will tell you 
who iH reEiponsible. The Govt:rnment of India may be responsible, the Pro-
vincial Govel'lullents may be responsible, the profiteer- mRy be responsible, t,he 
hoarder may be responsible, but I know defipitely of olle t;et of persons wh,o 
are responsible, thnt is, those persons who went about in the Provinces to the 
agriculturists telling them .riot to sell their foodstutls, teUmg them thnt the 
Japanese may invade their homes at Rny time, ~  them that their houses 
will be in danger, thot their P!operty will be taken U\\'gy • 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum (North-West Frontier Province: General): In view of 
your present inabilit.y to supply food, was it wrong on the part of the Con-
gress to tell thf; people not to sell grnins? 
, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): Order, order. The Hon-
ourable Member can110t interI1lpt. 

The Bonourable Dewan Babadur Sir A. Ramaswaml MudaHar: 'l'ellillg them 
that they would be starved, going to people from door to door and ~ them, 
that currency was of no use to them whatsoever, telling them to stick to their 
foodgrains and t.heit· f90d woducts and asking them to-hoard. I. say many 
J.>eople may be responsible, hut I know definitel.v one s£'t. of persoill', who are 
responsible und who brought Hbout this calamity, and .if there hos been.! pre- • 
('ollcerted famine in this country as has been !lllr::ged, if there has-been u pre-
determined lamine in this t'ountryas has been stated by ~  Honourable 
Members, -i there hus been [1 plot lind a plan to ,bring about this ruination of 

- the peasants in Bengal and these disastrous conditions in Bengal, I know of 
nne group of persons who obviously -had a preconceived, prl'collcerted and pre-
determined plan nnd brought about this deplorable itate of nffairR. 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: I protest against this ~ . He is quite un-
justified in making ~  unfounded charges. 

The Honourabie Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswaml Kudaliar: My HOIl 
ourable friend does ~  ewn know whom I urn n-fl:"l'rillg to uml I do lJ(;t k"n", 
wh.v he is assUllling' thAt his group if; being referred to. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: I know thnt the HOJlollrabl€ :\Ielllbel' is ref cITing to 
some, of my countrnnen. ' 

The ~  Dewan Bahaduf 'Sir A. Ramaswaml .udaliar: They nre 
also Ill\' countrvmell. 

[ ~ not wimt to be dragged into ull thet;e crilllillnt'ons Hlld, ~ . 
Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Who Rturted it? 
The ~  Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswaml .1Iudaliar: Let me (OIDe 

to the ("onstructin" side of the propoHal ill the very short tinJ[' Ht my disposal. 
I wnnt to get back to this proJ¥)8itioll which I "'liS nl\uct:lIg 10. On tTle bnsi!< 
of all the fods that I huve 1001 tltf:'d , \\"1-' must get hat'k to till' pO!:'ition of .. tatu· 
tory price control nil o,>:cr Indiu for 1111 ~ of foodst1lffs. Sothiug will en,'!, 
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~ situation unless' that ill pone. The Government of India, the Provincial 

Governments,. the representatives of the people, Members of the Legisla.tive 
Assefnbly, everybody who is ip.terested in the stable posit.ion of food supply in 
this country, ~  and poor, must all unite in this one policy that there must 
be price control ,for aU food grains. Let us not bear of any objection!! ftoom any 
~  whatsoever, however important it may be, however weighty it mll.y be. 
Let us not listen t.o the siren voice of those who plead in the name of the agri-
culturist. I am all out for the agriculturist to get a. fair <leal, 1 am utI out 
in the .fixation of price to see that the agricu,lturist is fairly treated, 'but we 
must come 'to the deciRion that 'the price control on all the food grains, 
statutory price control al\ over the country is the first esse-ntial. 

,Dr. P. N. Banerjea: But Government till now failed to control effectively. 
'You must make it more effective. 

The B.oDourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Bamaswami Jludlli&r: We should 
try to retrieve the position t.hat me had in August 1942 when prices were more 
pr less balanced. when there was no scarcity and when thtre were not· these 
losses. And I should like to take this opportunity of thanking two of my 

. friends at least who have referred to the work that I did. I claim nothing 
for myself; that was the work of experts in the Government of India, it was 
the work of the ~ ~  of India. And if in August 1942 we were able 
to keep up the. pnces strICtly under control there is no reason why with an 
~  deternlination we shollld not be able to keep that up. The second essen-
tIal on which I should like to speak is an essentiErt which was referred to by 
my ~  the. Leader of the European Group; he referrep. to the 
?eed for, rll.tlOnmg .. Let me t.,ell y.ou ~  I am quite convinced that rationing 
lD the r.ura:l ~  IS not pOSSIble ill thIS country ~ but I 'am' equally convinced 

\. that ratlOnmg III all urban areas, .in all municipalities whether the population is 
100 ~  may start WIth 100 thousand'if you like,-or whether the 
populatIOn IS 20 thous9l1d, in all municipal areas it is not obly possible but 
an ~  essentiality to any scheme of proper procurement and· proper level 
of prlCes for foodstuffs, That is my personal opinion and I shall to the best 
of my ability put forward that. opinion whereve,J.' I can and with whatever force 
and emphasis I can do it. . 

Now, Sir, thls question of rationing has been construed in a very peculiar 
way by curplus provinces find by deficit· provinces. Some surplus provinces 

. say that in their areas where they ~  plenty they are prepared to send what-
ever is. surplus to other areas outside; and why should they ration themselves 
in either ~  urban parts of their areas or in any other part of it? I venture 
to say very respectfully to these surpluS provinces that it is an" entire mis-
eonception of the food position. .We ~  of equal sacrifices, of equality of 
sacrifices. To send your surplus product at a price which :vou ran command 
is no sacrifice at all in my opinion; and surplus provinces which try to take 
credit for having sent so much are not entitleq. t;o any credit at all. AftAr· all 

. every merchant, every commercial man, tries to keep up his mercantile con-
tacts and tries to keep up the best customers he is accustomed to deal with; 
and what are you doing but trying to keep up your comQilercial contacts if 8S 
a surplus province you are sending out your surplus to o£her provinces ?The 
.question of sacrifice, the question of equality of sacrifice arises when you are 
willing'to tighten your belt. I Ilgree that my Honourable friend over there 
(Mr. Abdul Qaiyum) cannot tighten the belt to the SRme extent that I can; 
hut if you are willing to tighten your belt let Uf; tighten it propol'tiona!;(>Jy at 
least, and surplus pwvinces also should introdure rationing, only perhupt:; on 
a more liberal scale than other provinces and other areas. 

Let me say one last word, 'rhere bas been a great deal of talk about 
inflation. It is a matter on which the Finance Member can speak with autho-
rity. But. I shall speak only of my experiences in the United Kingdom. Infla-
tion hus gone on in the United Kingdom just as it has gone on in this country. 

, 01 

JIr."Jamnadas JI. Jlehta: No, no. 
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The Bonourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Bamuwami J(udaliar: If by ~ 

tion is meaJ;lt the extent of ,note issue it is as 'much in the United Kingdom 
8S in this country; because at the present day the Bank of England has "issued 
£1,000,000,000, ofcurrellcy notesagailUlt a backing in its jssue department 
of less than a million pounds of gold. The Fiduciary Act has been thrown 
overboard and completely abandoned for the 'period of the war. There is no 
backing even of external steriing,-such backing as we bave in our rupee issue, 
-for the note issue in the United Kingdom. All this issue is there; but 
there .is lltdct rationing, strict price control. However much mODey you may 
get you cannot spend more than this limited amount. The gOodB that you can 
get are rationed; the prices at which you can get the goods are also rationed. 
It is not merely foodstuffs: you cannot get furniture. You can only get 
utility furniture either if your house is bombed or if you are going to malTY 
another wife. That is the position in the United Kingdom; and under those 
conditions the purchasing power of the people is limited though they have got 
plenty of cash and currency no.tes in their hands. What do they do there? 
After having purchased to the limit that they are allowed undw the law ~ 

have necessarily to put it in savings bank accounts or invest in war bonds. 
The Nav,.y Week is started and 200 million pounds are forthcoming in war loans, 
the Army Week is started and J65-million pounds are coming in loans. People 
are trying to invest in Govemment bonds; and'therefore I say that .apart from 
all ot.her methods b" which inflation can be countered one effective met.hod 
of countering it and the one method by which it, has ~ countered in England 
is the fixing of prices and rationing of goods for all people. wealthy. or poor 
These are the lines on which I believe that we should now try to get back tJ 
the position that we were in lsst year Ilnd try to supplement our ~  to 
improve the food situation. 

Sir, one last word I should like to say. DpriIlg ·the discussions both inside 
the House and outside I felt thut there were occasionally unnecessary poli-
tical issues imported into the consideration of this question; even economic 
issues are complicated by the fear on the one side that some high political 
issue is going to be indirectly admitted by agreeing to a certain economic truth or 
that some political lesson is to be drawn from the economic considerations that 
prevail at the preseJlt time. Let me say frankly that some have gone about 
saying that this economic .,ituation. has proved that the geographical un.ity 
of India is ~ We shall not enter into any of these issues; you will 
be hiding your heads in sauel like un ostrich if you think that by these subtle' 
arguments you will solve all such grave ~  they have still to be faced 
by the country nnd have still to be solved by mutual discussion and I.(lutual 
agreement. And, I shall be hiding my head in the sands of prejudice like an 
ostrich if I feel that these issues can be solved by these subtle methods. They 
are not going to be; therefore let us cast aside all ideas of trying to make 
political theories out of what are economic fact" today, ooonom:ic facts that 
arise and have to be solved under.. the present constitution. Nobody is going 
to be bound by what is done today so far as the: futUl'e is concem6d. 'fhere 
are-a hundred. WAys of solving theS€ problems. 

Mr. X. A. J1nn&h: I hope you will take some measure or step by which 
you can at least im})resB it upon Lord Hailey and that great journal fhe TimelJ 
of LOtldon. '. .. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A, :B.amaawaml iludallar: I hope, Sir, 
_ that '\vhat I am saying in this  House, speciall'y if this debate is to be trans-
mitted elsewhere, will have that effect, and 'l know that Lord Hailev is 8. 
very careful studwt of ,Indian debates. But I am 'laying that these things 
should be. kept aside. Let us tr'y to solve this ('ritil'al situation without trying 
to overreltch each other on political issues which have to be settled litter. And 
by so doing we shall pJ't)bahly save the lives of millions of people in Bengal 
and we will be d()ing justice to ourselves and to our country. . 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock . . 
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~  Assemhl.,v re-assembled .nfter Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clocl;:, Mr . 

• Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. ft.' 
,e 
\ 

Dr. P. N. B .... rj.a: The heart-rending scenes which I have witnessed with 
n:y own eyes in Bengnl lind the terrible ~ of woe which· have reached m)' pars 
fl'om vnriouR parts of that provhlCe beggllr all deseription. Even the feeble 
attempts which wel'e mllde by conscientious .1lnel honest observers have been 
characterised by Government. officerr-; as ~  Now, ... Sir, it ap-
pears to me thnt the tmgedy ~ so gruesome and grim that' no over-dt'amatizfltion 
of it IS pO"f<ih1t', Tlw t.l'ut.h is t.hat Bengul is pnssingat the prc,;ent moment 
through a vCI'Y sevel'e ~  the severest that has occurred in living memory and' 
the severest that has oceurred since 1771. But ill spite of this the Government 
h'ove not ~  the w(,rd 'fulIlille' with regard to this great crisis. They have 
delihemtel \" II voided thnt ternl. From the Secretnry of St,atedowll to the 
Vlli"ge ehowkidllr evel'Y officer hu" nttempted to UYoid tile, Ilse of thHt term, 
apd why'! The obJect evidently WUl:! Ilnd 11II1'i been to l1lininlise the extent and 
severity of tilisdif;uster. Besides, ill order to millil1Ilse the gravity of the Sitll8-
tiOIl, the Gp\'pt'mnent have 1lI0nipIlIllted stutistics to suit theil\ own purpose. 
T71e Stotewlllon,. n newspaper owned Rnd edited, not by Indian agitlltors, but by 
respeetnhll' EIII'()peun gentlemen, wl'ote on the 20th of October tlm8: _ 

"A tim!' has come when the Indian and Bt'itish ptrhlics should receive from the authorities 
R clearer statement about famine tbortality in Bengal .... " 
. Mr. ~  President (Mr. AkhH ('lIondl'lI Dttttll): There is nOllce raIJl'elient;.. 
mg the Food ·Depnrtment here. . . . , , 

Dr.P. N. Banerjea: LrtSl1ll1e Iny seat Ulld J will rellluin seuted until the 
Food MeflJber (·mneR. It is no use C'ontinuing mv speech ill the Rbsenee of the 
Food Metnbt:r. - • 

The Honourable ~ Sultan Ahmed (Leuder of the House): He onght to llilve 
been he]'e. I 'lpologlze to the HOlll'ie {or his ab"ence.· I hove sent for !tim 
Hlld in t.llf men ntillte T will take note of the pointR.· • 

.Dr. P. N. Banerjea: I had to'reRlIl11e my Reat for two Illinutef< nnd T will 
get extl'll two _1l1iltutes. _ . 

The StateRtnCUl in its ecHtorial article writes further: 
'.'Effort". ~  hay!' not bepn aided hy ~  occasional bouts of agoraphobil\ 

durlllg whIch attempts were made to keep statistiCs hidd,e.n fl'om popul8J· view." 
~  there has been 0 delibernte nttempt to eonceal the facts, Rnd The Statlllt-

'mall fmther remarks: 
"That, t.he figures given 11Y Mr. Amery in the British Parliament were inaccurate Rnd 

were III'ILrly 11 times 'lesR than the truth." 
Sir, 1 Am afraid The Stateflmon in regard to this part of its article has erred 

on the f<ide of modernt.ion and circumspection .. The faet iR thnt Mr. Amer;V'8 
Rtutement waR hundred times less thun the truth. My own estimate' of the 
death-roll in ~  if; thHt ReverHI Inkw- of persons huve already died .of sturva-
tion and diseases conf;eqllent thereon und thHt at, leus! 50.000 pen;oll!> lire dying 
every' week. . 

Now whnt 1'1111 be the' ~  of lIlanipulating the Rtntisticf< in order to 
minimise. the grll\·ity ot the food prohlel!l ill BengllL Evidently, it, wa!'l to 
hOC'dwink others. Hilt wh011l could the Gove1'll11lent, hoodwink? They could 
not hllodwink the- peo)lle of Bengul 0)' other ports of hllliu heeuuRf' they hRd 
visible delllonst-rutioll of the distress on[1 of dent-h. 'VhOIJl else could the Gov-
ernnwllt hoodwink? ('ould t,hev hoodwink the enemies of Britain? ~ . Japan 
anel (;erlllnTl\' have 1llore ~  illforlllatioll thal1 Britain herself. Could they 
hooll\\'ink tl;e Pnitei1 Ht.llteH of Alllerica? ~ . The Senatorf< of thateollntry 

~ to thifl ('o.11ntry Imd the,\' gove on their l'etunl (t very dil'HlfIl piotlll'e of tIle 
situation prevailing here. Could . ~ hoodwink the British public find the 
Briti"h Purlinmeut? Not even that. All illiportunt debate took place in the 
British HOIlHe ~  COlllltlOllf< the othel· day und it WIlI'i Jlolnted Ollt there that the 
situation in Indiu WIIS yel'y bud. . So in spite of all their ~  the GovernmE'nt. 
of India huye foiled' to deceive other people. They have onl:\" deceh'cd them-
seh·e". nnd it ir-;·.their own oRtrich-like policy which hilS greAtly agfirll\'oh'd the 
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situation. The situation would nllt lwve gone c!ompletely out of hqnd if Jhey 
had not deliberately tried to minimise its gTH vity. 

What else did the GO'\'ernment do? The Government did not mereh' mini-
mise the 'grHvity of the Rituatiol1, but they gugged the prei\'il. They did not 
allow the ,press to publiflh stntistiCfl with regnrd to the death-roll O!' to ,nite 

~  which might give some picture of the' great tragedy that Wi\., being en-
acted. Sir, one of the notable instances in thil'! rtlgnrd was tile order which was 
served on the editor of the Amrita B(lzar Pa,t1'ika asking him not to write ~ 
thing r.bout the Bengal famine. This order went further and Ruid tlu,t nothing 
Was to be written on tIle fact thut lluch Ull order lfad been issued.' , 

Sir, I have carefully read the article whicb is regarded as the offending article 
in the Amrita, Bazar Pab'i1,'a dated ,the 28th September and headed "A Note <;>f 
Warning". There is nothing in this article that deserved this t!:,eatment alld 
the editor of the Amrita, Bazar Patrilm, being a seff-respecting mnn, haR sinc.-
refu8ed to publish editorial articles. So that is how the prcss hus bcen glla-ged 
in regard to IHlhlication of news reInting to this great famine, _ , 

Nawablada Jluhauunad 'Li&ql1at All nan: Is it l'ew8 or. views? 
~. P. N. Banerjea: Both news and views. 
Now, Sir, when the debllte tookpluce in the Britir;h Parli1ll1lent. Mr. An,ler.v 

quoted certain figures with regard to RtOl'\'ution anclhe dealt with the cuuseil 
which led to this fumine. 'Many of the British newsl'n,per!'! wrote' nl'tillieR 
saying ~  Mr. ~  had cOllle ver;" bndly out of t,he hllsinef;S. But 
Mr, Amery did not cure for this ceQSure whicl) 'WIlS paRsed on him" Twenty-

- five years ago, Mr, Austen Chnmberlain, who ,,:as then the Secretary of State 
fur India and in whose tillle the l\{esopotmniun muddle took pluce, ~  it. 
hononrahle on his part to resign his post: but Mr, Amery hilS done not,hing of 
this ldnd and stick!'!' to his office lil{e II leech ullder the protection of· another. 
Tory Diehard. Evidently, the traditions of British public life have Ilreutly 
deteriorated during.the hlRt quarter of a century, 

Sir. what has been the general effect of this ~  of concealing facts? The 
geni.mll effect haR beeR, so far as. the GOl'ernment. of India is cOlleerned, their. 
!!Iackness ill taking any active steps to cope with the fnmine; unel RO far a'l 
Britain /Iud' the Allied Nations are concerned, if the truth hud be!::n told more 
vigOl'OUR heil-' might have come from them. Thus the ostrich-like policy of t.he 
~ .  of India has been the mnin cnuse of the grnvit;l' of the pre8ent 

:;atuutlOlJ. 
No\\" ",hut is the churncter of the present fumine? Some Member,.; of this 

HOHRe have descrn)ed it as 11 Jllan-lIlade famine und in the ~  HOllse of 
COllI1ll011S ulso the Snllle thing was said, But I go further and say thut it iR not 
only U 1Iillll-mude fUUline but it is a Government-made famine. I a11l 8uJ)l'orted 
in ~  view hy the ('on tents of the Whit€ Paper which hali heen , . , .... ' 

(At..fhis stllge Dr. Sir Ratanji -Dinshaw Dulal endeavoured to interrupt but 
l\lewbel's exclllimed. "Ordel', (hder.") , 
'. Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dutta): Order, order. He doeR 

not gi \'e way. . 
... (Dr. Sir HUtullji Diushaw Dalal re8umed his seat.) 

Dr. P. R. Ban8rjea: This \Vhite l'uper iU;VS that there "'fIf. IlctulIll,v Ilc), 

sllol't'lge in theproelllC'tioll of foodgrni!lS ill this C'ountry and ~  littfe shoriage 
of rice which WIIS in Bengul eould 11I1\'e been supplemented by llllports from the 
otllP.r provineeg and fl'ol'll COlllltrie8 uhronrL Therefore, Sir, this faminH is 
n,othiilg but u Oovernmcnt·mndl' fUlnilH'. TIll' ~  hplongs entirely t(} 

the Government ,. 
'l'he ~  mn,\' he Hsked: . 'Yhidl l'tIlt of the GO\'ernJ1lent is to ~ 

The Secretarv ofHtnte fol' Tudin, !'lIt-. Ali U-)'." , hilt< tried to tbrow ~ whole blulJlO 
on, the ~  of j3engul. I nill 110 dt>felllil'r of the Go\'erllTllcllt of Bt'ngal. 
I kno\l' that fI g'I"l':lt d 1;'11 1 of fliYouritisllI, inCOllll'etelwe :lnd dj;,;llOnesty prcvail", 
in thnt prDvince, but it would he going too fnr to ~  ihnt the GOYcrnnll!lIt of 
Bel,gal ulone is reRl'ollflihle for tIl(> ~. The GO\'Pl'll1lient of ~ iHld the 
SC':Mtll1'Y ~  State :1rC ('()lIIIJly rpt<p0(lsihlefor hm'ing hrought. about the ~  
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• situation; I find as evidence of this "iew that in May 1943 the provisions of 

shippiUk for foOO supplies to ~  was stopped by the Secretary of St6te: with the 
·concl11Tence of th, Government of India. My Honourable friend, "Sir Azizul 
Huque, made a very veheII\ent ahd fighting spee'Ch a few minutes ago, in the 
cour!>e of which he said that he di61 not know, nor did the Government of India 
know, what the situation was at that time. He tried to show that as there was 
no rise in the death figures before Ma'y, the .situation WQ8' llormal.. But is death 
the only criterion with regard to a famine? Is not death from starvation the 
'last stagE: of suffering? He did not. know that prices were soaring high hnd that 
prices had already reached '400 per cent. above tha normal. 

, Now with regard to the -statistics regardhtg the d(:lath-roH, question;; were put 
-w Sir Azizul in August !lnd even at that time he said that if the Governmellt 
·of Bengal thought it desil1lble to collect the statistics they would do it; it Wl\f! 
n? ~  of the Government of India. Further we find th,at the Honournble 
Sir AZlz1I1 ~  mnde a speecn at Kl'ishnagar in the mOli\h of May in the 
cohrse of whlCh he said that the prices were sure to . fall cOllJ'iderably within a 
week. Now_ how many weeks and how many months hnve elapsed since then? 
And have pricps come down? 

Sir, another ~  of Government's inaction is Sir Ramaswllmi Mudaliar, 
who spoke only about price control but said nothing about supply. Every person 
who .has a little Imowledge of economics knows that price control can never be 
made effective unless you have control of supply. .Did he not know that supplies 
were insufficient at that time and aven at the present time supplies are- msuffi-
'cient, and that I')n this account price control has proved ~  Only a 
-few weeks' ago, Sir Thomas Rutherford, the Governor of Bengal, said that one 
. of the reasons why the Famine Code could not be applied in Bengal wns that 
-t·here was not a sufficient f:;upply of fOCld-stuffs. As 11 matter of fact I1S there is 
no 5l'fficient tHlpply of foodstnffs, the relief that is given in Bengal alnOU:1ts to 
less than half of what iR provided in the Famine Codl'. All these fndorE! t:hould 
have been taken into account bv the members of 'the Goverllm'ent of India. 

'They Imy they were not sitting in 'un attitude of complacency. But if there was· 
no comp.lac.enc;y, why did. they not tnl{e adequate steps to meet the situution 
'before it became too late? • 

:Now liS for the exact share of the blame which should belong to tho three 
r arts ol the Government, thllt is a m:lttcr ,for expert inquiry. ¥,Y own ~ ~  
is that there il". only one Government m tIllS ~ and thllt IS the British 

'Government in India: Provincial autonomy is u sham. You can override the 
'Pr(lVillCial Governments at any moment you like, and the Central Government 

- is subordinate to the Secretary ~ State for Indin. Therefore, whatever tha 
.:blame, it! attaches to the British-Indian Government. As regard!! the detml'! 

. they have to be found out by nnexpert body of persons, and ~  amelldment;:; 
-h!we been moved in this HOURI.' suggesting the manner of appomtment of !!uch a 
body. A Royal Commission has -been suggested in one of the nmendments; a 
. committee of iliquiry has been suggested, consisting of an ~  genaral 
.and experienced judges .and administrators, in an amendment moved by a 
member of my llarty: In fact, all of liS are I!greed that nn inquiry..must be 

'hp.ld and that it must be independent Hnq impartial, otherwise it would lJO 
'Useless. " ~ .......... 

What have -been the chief charocteristics of the GovernllJent policy in the 
past? It seems to me thnt extreme thoughtlessness a1id lacIt of ~  were 

-the chief causes, when the famine WIIS already on the horizon; criminal negli-
. gentle when the famine had already begun; bungling and mishandling in t,ile 
later stuges of ~ lind corruption and inefficiency throughout: . These hflve 

'bef:lll the ehnra.cteristics of Government netion or ~  with regard to this 
fa-mine: . If it hud 1Iot been for the sins of omission and commission on the 
part of the Government, the famine would either not have occurred at all, or if 
it had occurred it wOllldltot have assumed SUch serious proportions ..as it ·hal? now 

,aSSllmea. 
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Sir, how h.lls the ~  situa,tion ~  br0l!ght about? It has been lyought 
- about by varIous devICes; the first WIlS the stage of' the denial policy wharf 

fO?dgrai;li . ~ removed from certain districts, of ilengal ill order that they 
nlIght not fall mto the hands of Japan; and Along wiiji this,all boats were ~
troyed which might have conveyed the food from one part of the country to 
:another. Then, large purchases were made. by Government or on Government 

. 'Recount by contractors who bought things not at the market prices but at -enor-
mously enl;1anced prices. And what was the result? The result' of that was 
that the prices went on soaring. There was an incentive ,to the contractors to 
buy at high prices because their commission was fixed not on the basid of 
quantity but on the basis of the prices lit which those commodities 'were 
purchased. . 
" Sir, on top of all this, the Government themselves made profits. Om 

thanks are due to the Governments of the Punjab and Orissa which came to 
<our rescue, but did not mal{e any profits. The Unite<:i Provin,ces Government· 
nas . said that it has also made no profits. The Silld Government us frankly 
admitted that it made some profit for the welfare of its own people. But what 
about. the profits made by the Government of Bengal and by the Central Gov-
ernment? Sometimes ago, some Members of this ~  compared the attitude 
of the Government of India to that of Nero of unhallowed ~ . They said 
that the position of the Government of Indi.a was the same with regard to the 
famine as ~  of Nero in regard to the burning of Rome. But there is a differ-
ence. Fiddling is an innocent pastime; whereas making profits on the prices 
of foodgrains among a population which was siarying, is no pastime; it has 
much graver consequences. Therefore, the offence of which the Government of 
India and the Government of Bengal were guilty was far graver tHan that of 
Nero of Rome. 

When the famine WAS in full blast. what did the ~  ~  , No ade-
quate lllenSlll'es were tnkt'n for relief for a long time, and. when relief meusurt:s 
were adopted, they wel,'e adopted in a very inadequute and insufficient manner. 
Our best thanl{s are due to the charitable 01'gnni81 •. tionl" .which did their best t.o 
belp the people in diHtress; but their work wus hampered in n vill'iety of ways. 
The Government ~ recently tal{en al10tlwr step. 'I'hat step is the forcible 
removal of destitutes from Calcutta; Whitt was the mAnner in which this 
policy was carried out? The most inhuman and cruel. I have persollul know-
ledge of the ,fucb that wives were sepArated from their husbands, that· bnbiei 
were separated from their mothers i arid all t)lis has led to disruplion of ~ 
of families. And whut has been the . object, of thh; forcibl'e removol from 
Calcutta? The Government view is that this policy has been undertaken in 
order t,o prevent deterioration of the health of the \ people of that city. 

Mr. II. A. JiDnaJl: What was the ohject of 8epal'ating wives and babies? 
Dr. P. N. Ba.nerjea: All that was done in a haphazard muuuer. There wat; 

no plan, there was 1L0 dtdiuite progrullIme, lind things wert: done iu, 
3 P. 14. the most careless and autocratic manner. Whllt was the object of 

this removal. policy? The ostensible object was that the health of Calcutta. 
should not deteriorate: But there are people who suspect that the real object 
was again to minimise the gravity of the situatioll' If only the. mortality 
figures that were published in the papers for Calcutta were reducd, then Govern-
ment wQ.uld be able to say that the famine had been brought-Under control. If 
that be the relll obleot, 1 cannot but say that that is the greatest disgrace on 
the Government of Bengal Ilnd on the Government of India. 

I do not denytha,t during the last few weeks strenuous efforts have 
been Ihade by the new food Member audthe 'fransport r.fember. :Bllt I 
am not satisfied with their comparative figures.. They mllst take n vow unto 
th,emselves that they ure determined to kill the demon of famine which has 
devoured 80 many persons .in the past and.is threatening to devour many more 
in ~ . Unless they do that, n mere improvement in the situation will not 
be of milch help. As a ~  of fact, there has been 110 real improvement in 
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-the ~ sifuation. The denth-roll iE; ~  mountmg nnd tiH' distress IS growmg worsE" 
every dllY. . 
. What about ~  Wheri the debnte took plnce in last Angm;t, I mndf> 
some definite ~  both with regard to long-runge policy and with regard 
to short-range pol!cy. If these. sugges.tions. hlld beencllrried out there would 
huve heen H great.nnprovement 111 the sltnutJOl1. But that WIlS not. done. Even 
now, if these suggestions are given effect to there will be a consideruhle improve-
inent in the sitllntioll before long. 
1 should ~ tu t!lIlphusise u fe\V point!> on which the Goverument should 

~  their uttention ut the prel:!elit moment. They I:!hould vigorously 
im'port fuodgruins, 1I0t only from ~  1).arts of t.he 13riti!>h ~  ~  from 
abroad, bt!!:uusc it 1m,. beeu recogmsed 1Il AmerICu that the ailled nations ~  
ure respollsible to some extent for this tumine in this oountry. Larger ~  
• should ulso be made fl'Ol1l the other provinces. Then, til ere ~  be an eqUI-
table di8trtbutioll as lwtweellull the distdctt; of Hlmgal, und ~  purpose [ 
suggested ill August that. II provincilll food council should be uppointed. I 
again urge the udoption of this mellsme. 1 further urge thut adequute trunsport 
Yucilities IlhOllid be provided and if lleCe)!\l'ItIl'y the ·wa1' needs of the Government 
should fie l'ubordillnted to the needs of the food situatioll,for unless the food 
situution is properly hundled the WHr efforts of the ~  will be greatly 
impeded. Lnstly, 1 suggest thut the Government of IndlH ~  unaertake full 

~  for the proeurement lind distribution of food supply ill Benglli. . 
Hefol'e 1 conclude, I sh9uld like to SH,)' u few words -about the Aman crop. 

which is tq,e principal crop in Bengal nnd which is due to be hllJ'\'eNted ill Decem-
ber. .. 

Kr. Deput.yPrllid8Dt (Mr. Aldlil Chandra Duttu): The HonourRble Mem-
. ber's time i!;l up. .. 

.  . Dr. P. N. Banerjea.: Only two minutes more, Sir. If the Government 
udoI,ts its old policy of triul and error,. if the Government tries 'uguin to experi-
ment ~  the liveR of the people, then II grelltel' disaster awaits Bengal. I 
\\.:911Id therefort! suggest to the Govpnlinent thnt the AmnII. CI'o.P which is ex-
pected to he n.hlllnper'f:'roJ! should liot be handled by the Govel'llrnent. The lIeeds 
of Cilleutto und the industrial ureus should he s{lpplied by imports from the 
9ther I'rOVinCeR nnd from ~  while the bumper. crop of the province should 
De left with the .cnltivlltol's lind the 10col people. If, pn the other hand, the 
Goverllme.nt triM to. handle the situation it iR hound to. fai\. As haR heen pointed 
out bv ~  RpeokerR, tlll' machinerv of Government is VP!"'V defectiY6 and 
there '!lre mnny practielll difficulties in the wily of avoiding 'colTllption and 
inefficiency. 

• Sir, the food of the people is f,oo sacred II thing to be tonched by the impious 
hands ohm inefficient and corrupt Government. Therefore, I suggest ... 
Kr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chundra Dllttn): The Honouruble Member 

must conclude now. 
:Or. P. If. Banerjea: 1 therefore suggest that this flhould be left alone-the 

bumper crop which is expected und which is not due to ally effort on the purt of. 
the Government. It is 1\ gift of God. Let not God's gift be _snatched away 
from the mouths 4)f the stlll'ving people. The Government of India have been 
guilty of mony sins find crimes in the past iu its behaviour towat·ds the r eopie 
of Iudiu. If the Governmellt now stands between u kindlv Providence and the 
hungry miJlio.lJR· of the country, then there will be u great d.i1;uster. Millions of 
people will die lind the sin lind crime of the Government ,,\\.i11 be the ~  

eyer recorded in history. 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: Hi!', we are mcetillg am! ~ ~  the food ~  of 
this country under the shadow of a great cttwmity, a calumitJ which is responsible 
for' the los" of f\ very large number of liveR ill the fuir nnd fertile province of Bell-
gal, a culamity which is likely to CllRt its 'ShlldoW8, not _only in the irnmediote 
futllre bnt for 1\ long long time to come, a cilhmit:-· ,dli('h hns to he ('ombatr'd and 
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Effecti\'ely bi;ought ul1dt'r contro\. Here, I ~ ~ speuk for tht' Congress j'arty,. 
a party \\.hichconsists oftha elected representatIves of a. very large numbe'l' 02 
people in this countQ·. In the absence of very valued and esteemed ~

tives of the.j>eople ill my I'urty, trusted colleagues who ~ been put 10 prlsoll 
withOUt'U1!Y trial and ure rotting behind prison burs for 11 number of months-as a . 
. .result of the action of this irremovable and irreRpom;ible execueive, it has fallen 
to my lot to put the peoples' point of view before the House and the country. 

Sir we are told that we are in the midst of a great crisis, let us not mdulge 
1n a ~  for scapegoats,-let us forget all that has happened in the past.. Let 
us concentrate on the future, We have even had suggestions from the Leader 
.(If the European Group that it would not be politic or advisable to have an 
inquiry immediately but at sometime in the, future, ~  ~ ~  ~  

Energies should alL be concentrated-on combatmg the famme wInch 1S playlllg 
havoc with the people of Bengal. l:)ir, there may be solllething in all these 
suggestions but the fact remains that we have to state the. truth und to 
.bluntly stute the truth. The question ;)efore the House is wbo<js l'cspol1$ble 
for this· appalling etate of affairs in this country, I am not a believer in Roys} 
<;ommissions or conlmissiOllS consisting of commoners or lords coming from 11 

-distant country. I believe in the people's commission. I know the feelings 
~  the, people of this .country. I can read their heart,s, I cun see the glow in 
their eyes and I can say without feur of contrudictioll, in spite of Sir Rum6s'\\'ami 
l\Iuduliar and all his group of colleagues, that in the eyes of the people of this 
'Country, the Government of Great Britain which is primarily ~  for the 
.government of this <;lountry ulld their henchmen ~ ugents ill .Indin sitting rigbt 
O('IJposite are responsible for this greut callm1ity which has refolt-llted .in un enor-
mous loss of life, a loss of life iii eompurison with which the 108>; of lives ill ull 
the battlefields of the world ill the present war IJ/lle into insignificance, rt is 
-quite clear to liS that.it would be futile und it would be hnrdly proper for IlS to 
1·ISk these. very people who are guilty to uppoint a Royal Commission at some 
distant time to come and ~  tJleir nets ~  apportion blume bet.ween the 
various agencies of this octopus which is ,responsible for del)riving us of our 
"liberties . 

. Now, Sir, it has been ~  by ~ HOllomable friend, Sir Azizul Huq\ll", .iu. 
hiS. speech bhat ~  were ~  and that there was bud jUdgment but 
tl.lere was no deliberate ~  011 the part of the Governinent:-ond thHt tl\is 
was more or less an act of God and that we sho)Jld forget und forgive and con-
-centrate on theJuture. Now, I huve a quotation from the speech. of Mr. Amery' 

~  1S responsible for the ~~  ,of this country, if not ~ the people of 
tIllS country, ut leust to ~  ~  ~ .  (,md spanking as early as J ullllary 
lnst ~  Mr: Amery smd tIns. I wIll. first glVtJ a quotation froUl tile recent 
<lebate In whICh M~. Amery made u confession which, if true, means thut the 

~  .of w}uch 1\11'. Amery was a member, was fully consoious thut Indiu 
was In the grip 01 a famine and that they refused t,o toke adeqlUlteand pl'oper 
measures to combat thnt fntlline in good time. Here nre some of the extracts 
froi'll the speech and with your permisRion, T will read them ... to the House. 
These nre published in the Hilldtl8tan TimeR oj the 6th November, MI', Amery 
says: 

"If We are to judge the situafion a5 a whole nnd ill itt! propel' ~ M  we mU8t I'll-

memb"l' tbat what threatt'lled India a year ago was a widt'.apl'('ad,p08sibly universal famiDe. 
If members will look at the notes in section 5 of the White Papel' on the position of are .. 
-othet' than ~ . they will l'ealiRl' the l'xtent to which that menace ~ averted or ~  
witl9n nan"Ow limits. For that credit'is duly ~  in the nott'8 to th(, Ildministrative action 
taken by the provinces and StaiRs concel'lwd." 

-Now there WfiS an interruption in the ('ourse of t.he (lelmte from one 
1.11', Cove, a Labour Member. who said,: . 

"I am not ~ to acor .. any debating point hilt I have a ~  from ¥r, AIill'ry in 
January thiR yea!" in which hl' said there wu no fear of any farnme of any kmd whatever, 
, that everything WWl 1111 ~  al far a8 India was concerned and that there 111'88 no cause for 
a great alarm of any kind." . . 
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• Ndw, Sir, ~ ~  situatioD. was clearly foreseen cannot be denied .and ther&-
can be:no two oplmons about it. Even in the course of the debate which recent-
ly took place on the Indian food ~  in the House of Lords, Lord Hunting-
don stated; f • 

. "Why in a situation which ,vas foreseen a 10l1g time ago ~  was developing for month, 
dId not th!l ~  Government of Indi, take th", p'i.'ofoundest measures before the famin; 
reached th18 d18astrou8 extent and the situation uecame completely out of hand." 

Referring to Mr. Amery's remurk lit Birmingham last week that the dan-
gerous possibilities of the situation were fully relllised soon after the full of, 
Burma and Singapore, Lord Huntingdon said that this happened some time 
ago, why were none of the measures advocated in the Gregory report put. iLto-
operation. If the dangerous implications of. the situation were realised, "then 
there can be absolutely no reason and justification {or this callous negliaence, 
this criminal neglect on the part of the British Government and their ~ . 
in India to take timely and adequate Jlleasures to protect \ the lives of the, 
people of. ,this ~  I say that they have not been able"i1<> protect the 
honour, the self respect and the freedom of the men and ,vomen inhabiting this. 
country; but at least it was their duty to protect their lives,to.enflble them 
to eke out a wretched ~  miserable existence, as the bondmen of the British, 
nation.. ' 
Now, Sir, Sir· Ramaswami Mudaliar got very! excited lLnd he tried to whi.te-

wash -the Government. There may be some parts of that Government WhICh: 
it may not be possible to whitewash at all. ~  had a fling at· the ~  ... 
But he did' not have the courage to say that It was the Congress who IIdvlsed 
the small landholders ill India not to part with the grains on which they 
depended ftr tli.eir very existence, for the existence of their women and 
children.. He did not have the courage' to say so, in the maDner of all those 
who are associated with this Govenmlent, pebple who 40 Dot represent any-
body, people' who cannot face even ten of their countrymen in an open meet-
mg, people 'who haye no cOllstituency Ilnd who have 11een selected for their 
past record of services to the Gause of Imperialism' for their betrayal of their-
country and for holding opinions which are distnsteful to the majority of" the 
people of this 'country. That such a man should ~ and have a dig at the 
Congress is a thing which cannot be tolera'ted: ~  wns wrong with the-
opinion which the Congress gave'to the people of thiS count.ry. The Congress 
leaders were in touc:h with the pulse of. the people. They know how the 
p'eople live their lives., in their humble homes scattered in seven lakhCl of 
villages in :rndia. They know the real condition of the villages. They lmew 
that the Government machinerv was likelv to break down. They ,knew that 
there would be maladministration and maldist\'ibution and infiatioiI, that there· 
would be ri",e in prices.' As bas been stated by. the .Honourable Sir Ramo.-
'swami Mudaliar, this is Il. case of starvation in the midst of plenty. The· 
Congress leaders knew that such II. thing was going to happen Rnd that it would 
be beyond the reach 'of an average agrirul.turist to pay for atlct buy the g1;(tins • 
which were hoarded or wereo.vo.ilable in the bazars in India.' Therefore, the,r 
gave that advice to those people 'JlOt to 'part with their grain 'On whieh ~  
depended for the ~  of their life.' What wos wrong with that ndvice?" 
If the Congr.ess IE'llders hRd not given that timely warning to the poorer sec7 
tions of our countrymen, the conditions in Bengal and in other parts of India 
would have heen much more appalling. It. was that timely advice which hag, 
prevented these people from being overtaken by a more ~ catastrophe-
than has befallen them as a result of the maladministration of this Govern-
ment. 
Now, Sir', what have the Government of India been doing here. They say 

that they have a plan. It is news to me that they have t\ plan. What is 
that plan? They 4id not set up theil' Department of Food till Decp-mber' 
HH2. They even fl1'quently chaQged the Members in charge of Food. ~ 

times, they have a basic-plan, Sometimes they have a revised baRic'plan, 
aometimes price control and then at the instnnce of" panicky Provincial 
Government which lost its nerva they removed the ~  controln·nd then th& 
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~  spreads t? areas nearer Bengal, like Orissa, Bihar and· Aasail'l.. }Was 
this ~ plan ~  ~ had? I submit this wl1s the only Government c.inong 
the l!mted' ~ which ~  absol':lteJy no 1':an. and whtch kept on ~ . 
mentmg and bungbng .. from time to ~ with the lives of the people who 1. ad: 
~  . entz:usted to their charge. Therefore, it is clear that 'the responsibility 
IS pnmarlly . that of the British Government and" of the cfovernment of India.. 
who are tlUllr agents in this country. • . 

Then, ~  an attempt hus been lllade from ~  I have read ""bout the-
\Vhite Paper-I ~  not seen it-and from whut I have read of it as appears 
froUl, the ~  .lD th.e ~ ?f Commons that it must have been 6bviously 
~  on the lDformatlOn supphed by the Government of India. They have· 

tried. ~ throw ull the blame on the Provincial GovernlDent to proye that 
proYlDClal. autonomy or whatever shreds and remnants that were left of it is 'fl. 
farce and. to make out a case Ul favour of the continuance of the presenti. 
system which is very much to their liking. . 

Dr. P. N. Baneriea: Against self-goVel'lllIlent f<;>l' India. 

]If. Abdul Qaiyum: Now, Sir, how can the unfortunate Provulcial Govern-· 
ment be blamed? ,I am not holding any brief for the Provincial Government 
nor do 1 hold any ~  for the individual Ministers. There can be ~  
'here und t4ere among the higher officials and mostly among the lower officials. 
and probubly amongst sorneMinisters. That iSll matter of inquiry, 
but as fur as the primary responsibiiity is concerned, that was of 
the Centl'll.l. Government. Now, who is responsible for the .monetary 
and financial policy of this country? Who' is responsible for rpgu-
lating exports and imports of this country? .,,yho is responsible for l'IJntrolling 
the means of communication in this country? Who is responsible for 
enunciating and ruthlessly enforcing a denial poliey on the unfortunate lind; 

'luckless {leople of Bengal? The answer to all these questions can be one and 
one ·only, and that is that the Central Government iR reRpoIlsible for IIIl these· 
things. You are responsible for inflation. You knew very well that HS a 
result of war, 8S a result of the submarine action and as a- result of the Iobsence 
of shippi:qg the imports mto this cCl.untry were fast dwindling. You knew 
very well that Innia. was not self-s_ufficient. in the matter of food. You had' 
statistics also to that effect. Even before the war India hud been importing 
something like 2i per cent. of what was needed to feed her own popul(ttion. 
You knew very well that .ships were not available and that the import.s were. 
dwindling. But .vou have been harping on the faet that you had stopped the· 
exports. . Why did you ntlt stop the exports much earlier? You knew when 
the war had Rtarted that the . imports would practically dilillppear. Why did 
you not, stop the exports when the wllr ~ .  It is no use now trying to 
get -credit for something which you should ha ve done three or four years 
eurlier.· The stopping of exports does not menn so lllueh 1l0W when the imports 
have practically disappeared. On the other hand, ~  have to offset the fnct 
that the imports into this country huve disappeared. 

Now, . Sir; when I say that the ProvulCial Government ~ respollsible only 
to a minor extent, I wish to state that the Central Government interferes 
with the provinces ouly. when it suits it but when. things go wrong, it takes 
shelter under the Government of India Act. It \vas the Centml Govel'llment 
which discouraged the Provincial Governments from ~ food Moeks il}' 
1942. And after having allowed unco-ordinated control in the Provinces, theX 
suddenly lifted up the control and the effect was disastrous· for the caste!Ii 
regions. Then, may I know whether it ·is or, it is not It f,let that it was the 
agents of the Central Government, ihe. Mun,itiollS Department, the Militur.y 
Department, the labour forces connected with the Militrrry Department, the 
evacuees, the U. K. C. C. who were buying rightllnd left· ill Bengal? Vv'hat 
could the poor Provincial Government do? It was the activitit!s of .these 
agents of the Central Gove1.'nment which ~  redu(!ed what was left of \ 
provincial autonomy to a farce. 'llle Provincial Govemment could not help. 
it. It could just look' on. 
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JMr. Abdul Qui;yum.J ' 
Now, you did not have any, ('ompl'e},ensive plan. In all other .~  

when ~  war st.arted, their NutiolH\-l Govermnents sat dOWll, deHberuted aud 
. consulted their experts and they haf1 some sort of (\ ,comprehensive plan for 
the duration, of the war iy order to see that b:oubles hke the shortage of, food 
with which you Ilre afflicted in thiB l'ountry did not affect the people inhllbiting 
those lands, Now, is it or is it not a fact that practically 97 ~  ur.res 

,of uncultivated llllld are lying useless in Indin? What efforts or attempts 
were' made by the Central Government to bring into cultivation these 97 
million acres us again;;t the 200 million Rcres which al'e actually under culti-

. vation? 
Kr. ll. A. Ji.DD&h: Grow vegetables in your gHl'dens! , 
1Ir. Abdul Qalyum: As if the Ind.iun peasants eut vegetables I When ,I 

heard the speech of the Leader of the Enropean Group, I wus reD"liuded 9£ a. 
story and I do not llleal) lllly disrespect to him. 'When be stated, why not 
grow beetroot, cucumber, cauliflower and such other ~ . it reminded 
l'ile of 11 story which J had heard as a child. When there' WHS a famine in 

,the ,goocl old duys, the King's daughter iuid: "Why don't they eat P'ulao, 
Kababs und thin,gs of that kind'!" Therefore, these gentlemen have no idea. 
that ItS far as ·the poor Indian's .food menu is concerned, s,uch u thing is, Dot 

,even heard·of by the ll}ujority of people living in this. country. So, the 
·growing of cuoumber und otber vegetables is not going to end the fumine. 

Now, Sir, the next point whil'h I wish to mal,8 out is that the 1I1eU13Ures 
which oove. been tal,en, after the disllstrOus oom:equences of fumine have 
become apporent, by the Govt:rnment of India Ilre hnrdly sufficient to meet 
:the sitmnion. They ure only temporary plllliutives, What ~ required is ,a 
long-term, well"phlnued out, policy, n policy which is planned out in udvanee. 
Here I would like to sny that YOII cmmot have H long·term poliey in t;his 
·(·mmtry bused on the opinions expref'sed by economic lind other ~  ration-
ing C'xperts, etc'., wbo are being imported in ever incrensing numbers into this 
country .. I have been u student of economics und I know that you cannot 
divorce economics from politics and that there is slI(>h a thing as nationalism 
in economics. If YOll ure going to have econolllists to give ndviee .liS t.o how 
to pluu lind to look ahead, '''hy don't ,vou hnve a number of Indian economiRts 
who ought to know something nbout their ~  und who can be .• 1epcnded 
upon nnd whose advice will be in the be8t interp.stfl of this country, ~  

'·of getting all sorts of so-called foreign expert.s, If they ure such "ery good 
'expert;:, I 11111 slll'}U'iRed why their. own country shou!d SPlU'C them at R timp 
wheR their own country WIIS involved in a' terrible 'crisis, I WO'll't 'suy much 
about ,Dr. Gregory because I have. been his student. 

Sir, it is It wen-lmown fact that Inclinhlls beeu deficient find has heen' 
'nn in:qJOrting country ill the matter of food. We have ·our industrial popula-
·tion which is rapldl,v ,growing. If the Government had any sense of responsi-
bility, they wOllld have at the outhreak of the war Rtnrted a plan for I-le\fr 
sufficiency, cent. per cent. self-sufficiency in the matter of food ,for this 
country. T}lIit self-f;nfficiency' is u thing which cun he achieved in practice. 
by· bringing all. these 07 million acres of lund, which is lying fallow. under culti-
vution. It is really a pitf that while millions of people iii Beng:ll ~.  be 
starving for wlInt of, food, only next door in ASSUIlI, two million acres d 1,ll:d 
:nnd perhups much more, which can be brought under cutlivntion, have 110tyet 
been brought under cultivlltion so far, in spitp of the fact that it is It well-
knqwn fact thut Governlllent l,{new long before t.hnt· India was not Ii !:'elf-
supporting country in the mutter of food. ·We have thllt vicious line 's,vstem 
and other systems operating in this l!ouutry Hlld it iSTeallyu pity that while 
there should be millions and milliollitl of acrefl in Assam .and otber parts of 
the country l:ving uncnltivuten the people in Bengal should pe starving next .. 
door. The fact that the Govemll1elit hud absolutel:v no plan to cope with 
'the situation can also be made clear from one other fnet, namely, their method 
bf procurement .. In the matter of procurement they allow all' tbese r.liddle-
men, profiteers, hoarders, people who are respousible for black. ~  ,to 
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go Bnd buy from the cultivators without any effective (lontrol. In foot, thE!Y 
hand ove, the food which is the maiD stay of' the people to thieves, r<;Jbel'S , 
8lld exploi£ers and then they set about catching ~ . whicla is au imJ?OIsible 
thing. Why not buy,direct froni the producers in the· field? Why not ~  
al1o\lt· a law that any man who owns land and who produces ~  btlyond what 
is nt;eded for his own ~  should be compelled to sell the crops to the State 
at a certain reasonable price? Why not hdve your own ~ Government 
controaed shops, Government granaries where such grain could be fltored 
which is taken 'direct from the producer. . I can tell you that ill the State of • 
Kashmir long before the war started and when there was no fear of shortaga 
af foodstuffs-and Kashmir State depends entirely on rice and once 'the crops 
fail, then' there is consider&ble trouble in the country and it is impossible to 
run the administration-long before the war started they had their . ~  
full in Srinagar. Every agriculturist is bound to sell compulsorily one-fourth of 
his produce to the State which stores ~ in the Government granaries.· The 
Government have got a list of people who do not own lands, they know' how 
many people 'live in each particular hO\1.se .. who do not own lands and if IIPy 
person who owns lands applies for a ticket to purchase'rice from the Gov-, 
ernment granary, ,he is not allOWed to dO" so. The State knbws how much 
each householder consumes every month and ally person who ~  110t own 
land can get a ticket, it is ~ chtJlIdi, and take it to a Government shop 
and buy ric.e. Even now,-when there is so much starvution in other rarts 
of the country, even now in Kashmir rice'sells at eight seers to a rupee. Why 
can't you' have some such mechanism in ·thie: country 'Ilnd buy the produc. 
from the producers in their fie).ds and store' them in Government granaries 
and then sell them direct to people who do not own lauds. While you ha.ve 
such a system, you ~ should also see to it' that these big landlords' ·.vho bave 
grains much, niore ~  are needed for their own use and for the use of their 
tenants .or for the members of ·their own family, thev should not be I,llowed 
to retain the surplUS. They sbould be rationed out· aod the rice should be, 
compulilorily purchased by the, State and sold to the people. , 
. ~  Sir, the time at my' disposal is limited. I um not going to !-uy 
anything about the causes- of this famine nor have I been able in the limited 
time at my disposal to make many, constructive sugges.tions which CRn be very 
usefully put into practice for avoiding famines, the like of which has taken 
place in Bengal a.nd playing havoo with the people. There was some talk on 
the part of Government Members, especially the Honourable Sir M. AzizuL 
Huque, about mobfiising public opinion in this country. I th.ink other ~ 
able Members also talked of mobilising public opinion in this country. No,,'. 
Sit. how can you mobilise public opinion where the Government of the country 
does not reflect the win of the people. Here you have a' GovArnment which 
acts in a mnnner whioh is to the utter distaste of the vast majorih' of the-
peoplein this country, a Government which cannot be removed by the t·lecten 
representath'es of the people, a Government which, is not responsible to the 
people from whom it is reC'ruited, a Government whicl\ is at once irresponsible 
and irrernovab!e.. Sir, .it is really a pity that 8 country which boasts of 
democracY' and 1S fightmg for freedom of aU nations, a countr.v, the "pokes-
men of which nre never tired of talkini against Fascism or Nazism and other 

~ which have reared their ugly heads in modem times, we are told that 
in these countries an individual has absolutelv no voice in the administra-
tion, there is no freedom of speech. no freed'Om of association, it is really 

~ that Great Britain. while' professing ,all these high squnding 
prinC'i'Ples, should set u'P a Gpvemment in India, a country inhabited hy 400 
mi'lion!'1 of ~  which is not only irresponsible but irremovable, a Govern-
ment wh;ch is reall:v a cross between ~  and Fascism ;md which is 
uttp,rlv disliked by the people in this country",:",""how can' you have co-operntion 
,with such a ~ . do. you deserve co-operation? How have you 
treRt.ed the people in ~ this country? You say that you hl1ve no pUblic CO" 
operRtion for your war. effort. You have been responsible for repression, a 
repression ,before which the repression ~  to ha,ve been' prac-
tised b"y the Nazis and the Fascists pales' into insignificance. Now, Sir, J see' 

D 
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f?lIr. Abdul Qaiyum. J  ' 
~ thEt Honourable M ~  ~ l'esponljible for immobilising p)Jblio opinion 

is fast asleep in this 1iI.e, 1 will not wake him up. liut who is responsible 
.in this ~  1948, for keepi,ng thousands of Indians.' patriotic Indians,' wbom 
the' Honourable tir . ~  Mudaliar had the effrontery to abuse, people 
who ~  the masses of thill co.uutry, people froRl whom the Honourable 
Sir Ramaswami Mulialiar may have the right to differ, but the Honouwble Sir 

~  Mudaliar cannot forget that they are patriots who are 
liked by their countrymen and whatever muy be our' difference of 
opmlOn, after ~  they 'are suffering, for a great cause, the cause 
of freedom of India lmd freedom of the Indian peo'ple. Therefore 
it does not lie in 'the mouth of the Honourable Sir Ramaswami ' 
MudoJiar to ridicule these patriots. If, you want co-operation, if 
you want to mobilise public opinion, if you are true to the principles for 
which you allege you are fighting this war, then it ~ duty of the Gov-
~  of this country and the Government; in England \immediately to, E\et 
free Mahatma Gandhi and all those people who are rotting Without trial behind 
the prison bars to enable the people of this country to (!ome to llome sort of 
understanding to set up a Govemmeptwhich is liked and is acceptable to 
the large parties and peoples inhabiting this couptry. Will you do it? You 
do not even allow them e"Ven to come together. Perhaps you feel that the 
ground will slip under your feet if \only 'these people are allowed to negotiate 
and meet each other, How long llre you going to prevent people from ("oming 
to a settlement amongst themseJves? How long are you going to play this 
game of 'setting the Muslim League against the Congress and the Congress 
against the Muslim League. I warn you how long are you going to plnyihis 
game? t wam you that the time is not far off ",·hen like the people in 
J.lebanon. where the people-the Muslims and the Christians-have eombined 
'to fight the De Gaullite brigands whom you have set up to put down the 
· national aspirations of the Lebanese. similarly the people: in this country, the 
Muslims and the Hindus and all other people. will rise ilgamst you and turn 
you out. You aRk Mahatma Gandhi to withdraw the August Resolution! 
'What is wrong with the AUf:ust 'Hesolution. That rC!'lolution stands. It ex-
· llresses t,he will of the peop.e of this eountry. It wi!! never be withdrawn. 
If you think that you will suppress revolution in this eountry, you are pntirely 
mist,aken. There will be' revolutions and more revolutions and there will be 
even grellter revolutions until t,he time comes when the British people nre 
· forced to withdrllw from this country and u truly national and responsible 
Governlnent is set up in this country. WittJ these words, J close my ~ . 

Mr. :M. A. Jlnnah: Sir, this is one of' the most painful occasions ~  I 
have pad to participate in II. debate under, the shadow, of thousands dying. 
'The motion before thc House is that the food situation be taken into considera-
tion and there are various amendments which are tabled before the' House. 
Now, Air, in order to take the food situation· into consideration, I think the 
House will agree with me that it will be failing in its duty, if we have only to 
examine with such materials as one can get or as will be made available, because 
as non-official. Members' we have not got all the secrets of the Govemment in 
our possession. With such materials as ,we have and we can get we have to 
form our judgment as to the responsibility of Government in this matter. ,I 
was .~ ~ surprised' ~  hear from Sir Henry Richardson who ought ,to knOw. 
the tradItions of Parliamentary Govemment better than anyone else that it is 
no lise indulging in recriminations. Do you call this recrimination when the 
Government in ch8l'ge of the country is responsible? Who is the real thief has 
to he ~  out but the Govemmel}t of the country is responsible for the safety 
of thp hves of the people, and .that is a fact which nobody can deny. You may 
f:8Y t?Rt five thousands are dymg per day ,or ~  thOl,lRlmds nre dying per dRY: 
t,hn.t IS \I mRtter. of mathematics. But can ~  deny ,that fact that 
.. thous.andR have dIed ~ even ,today they are dying of starvation? That fact 

~  Rnd the further fact al80 remains ,that thousands that have not actually 
orh@d have ~ . Do not forget that category of people; they have BufFered 
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to such Illl exteut that it will tal-.ea long time before they ella ever ,get 
to the normal condition of life. 

lIJow do you expect us to say that nothing very much has ~ ·Let 
us see what we can do in order tio put right this appalling . ~ 01 thlllgs wIDcll 
WF> have been witnessing every day. Sir, in any ~  country where you ltflve 
~ G\<)vel'lllUeut thut can only exist with the ~  and sanction and the approval 
of the people there will be no need for au y commissions 01"\. any inq lliry .  I ask 
"you thlS question, lind 1 particularly ask the .Leader of the European Group • 
. lSupposing lll.b:ugiand a few hundred people hud died or were dying every week 
of starvation,-let alone a. few ~  Churchill's Government be 
able to stand on the 'freasury Benches fOr 24 hours "I .And here we are calmly 
and coolly .told about recrimination and soon. It is our misfortune that we 
are living under a system of Government which is irremovable and irresponsible 
and, I would add, thoroughly. incompetent to handle any big issue. And 
iurther they are tied down and fettered by their master,the Secretary of State 
and the India Office. What can you expect these people to do? This countl"l 
.of 400 million souls is governed virtually by two men; one is tne Viceroy ana 
Governor General and the other is the Secretary of State for India.. I asked the 
Honourable Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar what he did. Repleaded, as if that was 
a personal remark against him as an individual, that he had many difficulties 
~  on and so forth. Yes, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar, I fullv realise aull 
you know ~  am not disrespectful butum only criticising ~  status l.\lid 
the constitutioll of this Government,--'-,vour stutus is that of a person in ~ 

of a department with a glorified title ·which entitles you to sit on those'Treasur.Y 
Benches. You are not a Cubine,t. :\Iinister and vou .0 not know what is 
bappening. tou aTe not consulted;, it is only ~  it pleaselil the 'Governor 
General to take you int.o his ~  that you come to kn&W and then ~  efIer 
your humble advice und ufter that you are dismissed: I .realise tbat position. 
'fhis is a constitution Ilnd II forlll of Government whieh has 110 sunction and will 
.-of the people or their approval of any !iiIld behind it and in every sense ()i the 
-word eompletely bureallcratic, and hHving behind it the strength of \penal 
la\'·" und Ordinnl1l:ef. und ultimately thp machine glln. How cnn a Government 
so constituted ever function efliciently when there is a grave crisis?' It is all 
right ill normal times when files are passed and red-tapism goes on; but let 
me tell you that this GOliernment will never be able to stand any great crisis . 
• Whll\; is the use of your blaming others? I have not. the slightest intention of • 
making any politiCDl capital out of this and 1 want to a.void it completely, But 
you !:illy that the Provincial Government of Bengal did not do this, that and the 
,other thing; you say that the Governments of the other ~  'were not 
,h'ilplul and willing to co-operate with each other. And yon say of course that 
the Governlllent of India were simply the acme o£ perfection; everybody else 
ma;v be. responsible but not the Government of India nor the Secretary of State 
for Indll1. I wunt to know what the Government. of India did, and let us 

~ it. Sir Azizul Huque in his· speech today and also in his 'previous 
speech \vhich I 11ave read with great. care and attention gave us the informa-
tion that they appointed It Food Conference in 1039. 'l'here-was a Food Con-
fenmce in 1940, there was n Food Conf"rAnce in 1941.. t,here WIlS a Food Con. 
ference in ]942. ann therA wa" II. Food  Conference in H148. I ~ ~ pleased 
to hear that. With your Food Conference in 1939. w:ith your Food Conference 
1n 1940, with your Food Conference in 1941. and with vour Food C;onference in . 
1942 linn your Food Conferences every yea.r, what iEl the reflult? The net rp.llult· 
·ii; that t.housands are dying. ' 

~ . 'P. 11' •• anerjea: Hundreds of thousands. 

lIIr .•• A.. JiDnah.: It is no use ~  the Provincial Government or 
-(lovemments, J am not here to defend them. Mlly be that they were J;egll-
gent, may be. that they did not do their duty, hut, Sir, how can any ProvinciaJ 
Government possibly deal ~ the situation? Y6n look at every other civtlized 
(!oumtry in the world: Can the Provincial Gbvemment deal with inflation .and 
"the financia.J difficulties, can the Provincial Government deal with the QueRti(tn 

D2 
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. [Mr. M. A. Jinuah.] ..' . 
,J'exports Qnd imports, can ~  .ProvinClal ,Governwtlnt deal ... nth the. ~ ~ . 
~  this country, can the Provincial Government deal wIth :the ~  

Cal). the· l>l'ovincial Government, or Governments, stop or deal With the 
operations of' (the Government of India for military, purposes? I am 
giying you these few instances; there may be others. How can ~ 
vincial Governments deal .with ~  various things? Hav.e they got the-power 

, und control all over India, have the Provincial Govtlrnments got the control and 
the power of fixing the prices, have the Provincial Governments got the power 
or authority of procurement, have ~ . Provincial Governments got the power to 
ration' all over? True, Bombay dId It. And let me tell you about Bombay: 
Bombay is not out of danger. Let me tell you.. A man in ~ ~ street knew 
. this in December last. Before that of course It 'Yas very difficult for ~ 

ordinary man to realize although some knew before that  that there was danger. 
The Government itself knew that this was' a very serious thing. But before 1 
deal with Bombay, may I, in between, point out what did the Government of 
• India do, for at present I am dealing ",ith the Government. of India. 
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur I{ahim) ~ 

the Chair.] '. 
Till December 1942, there was no Food Department. It was only in. 

l>ecember 1942 that Mr. N. R. Barker, who was also the Commerce Member, 
was given this portfolio, and the Department of Food was set up. Mr. Sarker 
resigned and from February to May there was no Member; no Member at all. 
Who ~  doing the business ? The Secretary and the all-powerful apostle of & 
system of Government much worse tban Fascism and Nazism, the all-powerful' 
single eictator-the Governor General. What did he ,do? ~  from Feb-
ruary to May. In May we were able to find out a suitable man. ~ it took 
us from February to May to find out a suitable man whom this Department 
could he given, and I congratulate my Honourable friend', Sir Azizul Huque, 
that he was the choice. . 
Mr. X. O. Neogy: They made their choice very soon I 
lIr. II. A • . ~  But he was meo holding the Commerce portfolio. 
Pandit LakShmi Xahta )(aUra: Industries and Civil Supplies also. 

Mr. 111. A • .T1Dn&h: I do not know exuctlv what were the reasons bllt all 
that I know was that all these departments 'that he W8f holding were beyond 
his human capacity and if something was not done then we might lose hiar 
altogether. So in August 1948 it was transferred to Sir Jwala Prasad Srivas-
tava-the falry godmothez;. And this fairy godmother says {take the food' 
situation into ~  and this fairy godmother says 'I shall not be 
sa tisfied so long as famine and distress exists', I hope not. What wonderful 
statement the Honourable Member has made. 1 will deal later with what he-
is doing now. • 

Sir, I was dealing with Bombay. It was known to the man in the street 
as far back as Decetqber that the food situation was very serious in this. 
country; it came home to us in Bombay. And, Sir, it was very fortunate that 
the Governor of Bombay himself was fully alive to and fully in touch with the 
situation. .' 

Pandlt. Lakshmi ltanta Maitra: It was different in my province. 
Mr. II. A .Tbmah: I say, it was ouf good fortune that the Governor was 

fully alive to the situation, apd naturally so. At that time I hadtbe honour to 
'Point out certain things' to him, because the situation was very serious in 
Bomhay. I can give :vou one instance: • When I went back from Delhi in 
December 1942 and when I reached my bouse immediately three of my 
'iervnnt,s came to me and Baid that thev had nothing to eat for three days: they 
could not gClt ~  food. AU that I <!fmld do was to immedia.tel:v att,flnd toO them. 
S(\ i; was known to. the man in ~ street-that was my point. The Governor 
then came' post-haste to Delhi and made whatever battle or. fip'ht that he had to 
~  ~ . I do not ~ what hBppen,ed, but one thing that I do know ill' 
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t.hat he came fully fortified and somebow or other he secured the co· operation 
of ~  Central Government. Now, you will say . "How is it that the Uoverlor 
of BombJlY did it; we Were pI'cpared to ~  him. Why didn't other ~ ~  
~  it". 'I'his is exactly tht: charge against you. Unless somebody comes and 
goads you, and unless B<1mebody comes and tells you that you· art: living ina 
fool's paradise, and unless somebody comes and tells you that this is your 
responsibility, you will not see or wake up to your senfile of responsibility and 
,"ou will not go o.way--Uom your musty files in which you are absorbed. Perfect 
Iy true,.l u,{Ilnot defending 'any Provincial Government at, all. They have gOl 
their responsibilities.' But I -say what could they have done except to come to 
you and tell you ~ 'here, ~ you don't move-and you have not llloved-

, if you don't move, the results will be\terrlble, dreadful". But what were you 
doing? Therefore, Sir, it 'seE'ims to me that you cannot possibly get awn)' from. 

this charge ~  you and that. you have been guilty of gross 
IiP.II. .negligence: that you have· fMled to discharge your duties alld your 

responsibilit;y as you ought to ~ That is not my view, but Mr. Pethick 
Lawrence who opened the debate in the House OI Comnions said in l'onciusiQB 
"that the, Secretary of State hus failed to ~ .  his ~  Hnd as 
I do say this is due mainb' to inflation: his concrete suggestion Wilt; "that 
you should now tal{e ~ ~ and meet this danger of inflation by means of 
taxation and loans", ,He repreRents the Labour Party, 0 responsible ~  
not a back·bencher.· " 

Another prominent figure in the political life 'of England, speaking on 
behalf of the National Liberal Party, Sir George Schuster said: . 

"They should all keep ~  them ~  strengthen the arm ~ ~  ~ . . 
'This soldier bad achieved his most brilliant successes- when all odds were agaInst. hrm and 
difficulties he always turned into opportunities, If these were the conditions under \vhich 
be workp-d best he could not have been sent to a more suitable place than India." 

Sir ~ Schuster said 'there was ~ .  to take adequate ann ('olllpre-
hensive action. It was a story of"half measures and vacillation. 

Sir George Schuster could,'nbt fioo,in the v\;hite Paper that rice was 'ever 
seriously mentioned or dis9ussed, at any food ~ ~  Dec,ember .1942. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ralnaawaml \ Jludallar: That is B( 
correct. Sir George Schuster' is the, SHlIIe oln George Schuster who 'I'll!' 

Finance Member here. , , 
JIr.-M. A. JinDah:' Excuse H!e y'ou are wrong. He sain it ~ not ~  

in the White Puper: not ,..-hat is your ,correct il1formution, Iff .suid in the • 
White P\lper it appears. Referring to the question of inflution and the ~ 
financial problems, he ul:lked whether the India Office hud . thought that the 
financial problems were going to be .aU important all throughout the war. He 
feU the situation had not been faced up to and that the responSIbility that 
rested in London had not 'been fully discharged-I would add that· thp respons· 

ibility that rested in India was not fully dispharged, or far froDl that":" 
if Mr. Amery and the India Office were to" be pureJy passive und DI{\rely to SlIY 
yes to Olly demand that, caDle from India, what was the object of thnt. great 
office and of money that was spent on the staff?' He tnougbt that the Hou'*l 
was entitled to an answer. He felt Mr. Amery h{ld a heavy respon"ibitit:v t.o 
the House in this matter which ,he had not fully discharged. 

'rhere£ore the two speakers on bfhalf of the two recognised pnrtie!< hnve 
condemned the Secretary of State for Indifl, Mr. Amerv in the lang-noae in 
which I have put before you. .. ... 

How lIluch more is your guilt?· And ~  do we find, Sir? A;; late as IU8t 
.January Mr. Amery says that everything if!. O. K. Pro.cticallv.it clime to thi". 
Everything is all right. . There is ~  of any famine of "any kind. Don't 
bother. The Secretary of State for India, making this statement on the floor of 
the House ~ ~ ~  May ~ ~  on whose' authority did he lt1ake it? 
Who supplied hIm With the informatwn m January 1942 which enabled him to 
make. that ~ statement before Parliament? I cannot imagine that a: 
man m the poslilion of the Secretary of State for India would ever hav<! made 
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.;ucb a statement unless he was very sure or so informed by the ~  of 
~ . 

Well, Sir, J ~  not want to go into the ,:arious det.ails, ~ I . ~  do it 
",ithin the time. Now we come to the ~  of facmg ~  sltuatlOn, but 
before I deal with' it let me say pne t,hing. As far ~  I use the word-
the guilt, or crime, or the gross negligence of the Government as it, isconsti-
tuted today ~  concerned, we are powerless and under the ·constitution we can 
do nothing. But I want to tell the HQnourable Members here that helpless as 
we are under the constitution, as a forlorn hope and in despair we say, and this 
House ought to say-let me tell you I .am not suj>potting the amendment of the 
Muslim League because it is a Leagile amendment, though it is Il most com-
prehensive amendment-to those who want to understand that we think and 
. we hold this Government prima facie guilty of gross negligence and tbat they 
have failed und they have shown no grip or foresight and t4.,ey are guilty of the 

~  failure to discharge a responsibili\y. that is imposed upon them. 
:rnl!tead of defepding yourself. as advocates, instead of the Secretu.l·Y of State 
fol' India defending himspU and thitr-what shall I say-Goverl1ment which is 
incompetent, a Government' which I is incapable of m,eeting auy crisis, of fuciug 
any big issues,' a Government essentially bureaucratic i\1 ~  mentnlity, in ih;, 
character and in its own blood, now instead of defending themselves, you should 
throw down your arplS; do not try to throw blame on this und that and the other; 
you know it; and if you do not know this much, then God help you I You 
know it, ,that the ma'in ~  was yours and you are paid to ~ it 
and amongst the other scapegoats tluit you want. to find out, Sir Ro,mRswsmi 
Mudalinr-has added one more. This is the first time that -it haR been ~

ed even indirectly: the insinuation was ~  did not nRUle it, hut he did 
. mean that ~ waR a party which aeied in a manner which mnde it more 
difficult for you to formulate a policy which wtmId. have prevented this ap-
pall'illg disaster. Are you really serious hhout it? H it is true that there is 
a party-mind you here is no question ~ politics-if the Government of India 
thought that here is 'Il party that is pla;ving this· game-may be Ollt of bitter-
ness, may 'be out of ill.will, ma.y he on political grounds-but'H you came 
to that conclusion that there was un appreciable numher of people here who 
~  doing this, may I know what action you took? Why did you not, opf;nly 
say that, in this matter this is happening? ~ One thjnt-: 'is certnin now. I can 
tell you now 'tin the floor  of this Houser so far as the Muslim League is con-
Qel'l1ed, so far as the Mussalmnnll are concerned, we do not 'wish t,o introduce 
any .political issue or rqake ca¢tal-politicnl, finnncini or ~  other capital. 
out of this: we know one thing: OUI' countrymen are dying. We know there 
is danger. Remember t.hat you hnve not got over it. And let me tell you 
that if the monsoon fails, I do not know what will happen. It is no use sav-
ing that this is God's art. God has not yet intervened, but· He may, ~  
therefore he prepared even ~ meet the intervention of God. It is no use 
saying. "It is our enem;y's action.'" Yef;: the enemy has done hi!> worst: the 
Burma market ~ gone; but what. did you do? I want to know. 'I'here is 
n,othing of any . ~  kind of scheme or result or even prospects of any 
bIg . results. Notlung. For four years you have' ~  pottering about; fOl' 
tour yeR.rs ~  have heen trifling with t.his question .Cnn VOll point out· to 
me Hnd slly "This is what, we did "1' What is. this,' but like Rl'gtl-
ments for the defe,nee which is· false. Mr. Amerv ill the House of 
Commons says ."Oh, ~  British GQvernment has ~ built up n magni. 
ficEmt canal system whICh has now even made India monsoon-proof' '. 
He· is not· ~ ~ with that' past. history and the glory of the 
great work. of Bntam, but he says that 'one of the causes of this 
famine is the ~  of population from 50 to 00 millions. I wimt to 
know-I do not know what has happened to Mr. ~  it ill done 
merely to fonI. the people, for propaganda; that is the only interpretation J 
enn put upon It: how can any sane, man stand before another intelligent mall 
and sa,y that t·his famine or this starvntljon and death is due to the increaf.1'e-. , 
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in population in ten years of fifty millions? Surely these 50 millions have 
not descend,ed upon ~  earth, this b!essed ~  in Ii day or in forty-efght 
hours. What ~  this argument? If the population was increaliing, I sVll-pose-
it ihcreased gradually; it did not happen in one day. Surely this benign Gov-
ernment, these guardians and trustees of our life and proptrty should have-
made some arrangement as they went on increasing. No, Sir. This is to my 
mind adding insult to injury. I have done with this part of the question. . 

I now come to this other part. What are we to do? We cannot allow 
ourselves to be -side-tracked and diverted, from the main issue; and here. 
",peaking on behalf of the Muslim League, I can Rssure you that we are pre- , 
pared to give you every possible assistance, notwithstanding the· fact that 
we. condemn you, that you are not only guilty of failure 'in the discharge a ' 
your duties, that you have treated every party with contempt and you kep4;-
every party at arm's length and somehow or other, deliberately ~  that 
no party should be gnowed to co-operate with you-and you want, to rlJn 
your own show-notwithstanding all that, notwithstanding the differenceA-
that we have, believe me' they will not stand in our way of giving you the 
fullest co-operation for the purpose of saving those who are dying, for the 
purpose of giving nourishrrient to those who are on the pOint. of death, and 
that we should seEl' for the future in the ~ of humanity, that this does not 
recur. Today you stand-say what you like and do what you like-before 
the ~  not only of the public opinion in India, but of the whole world, con-
demned because the foreign propagandlJ. is going on and because you ha'.-e-
failed. Now, let us redeem at. least your character which is almost Jost; find 
above all, let us' save those who are dying and those who may die in the 
future: do something definite, something clear, something concrete,oefiectiv0-
ly ~  qUlickly. . 

I am afraid I have taken more. time-I 'do not want to take Uf' any more-
of the time of the House. Now, see-'what you have done between the months 
of August, September and Oc.ober, these three months? You have done 81 
great bit with auccess. May I know how you were able to do it when you 
we're pottering £01' four years before? Could you not have done this before 
wh3t you have done in three months or four months? What is the a,nswer 
to tha't 'J Why did, you not do it? Perhaps I can only surm'is€' that it is not 
this fairy god-mother that has come to our rescue. What can he do after. all? 
PElrhaps it is the hand, the military hand, which believes in action and not 
red-tapism, that may have helped this, wooden, ante-diluvian arid imcompet-· 
ent Government to action. -

The Bonoura.ble Sir Jwala. PrasadSrivutava (Food Member): For the' 
first time in the history of this House has one subject been debated upOn for 
five days, and, Sir, no less than 51 Members have taken part, in it. Thf 
average attendance, 1 helieve,. hus been in the region· of 100, so ~ .. mon 
thnn fifty per cent,. of those present have partimpated in the debate. Sif, t.he 
importance of the \;ubject warrants this, and I am very glad indeed that the 
House has tRken 1'0 IJlUch interest .. in this all important subject of food. 

T wiF,h 1.0 eongrat.ulate the House on the very useful suggestions which 
man;\' Members hlwe made, and to assure them that these suggestions will 
receive the earnest com,ideration of the Government. I hava listened myself 
to the debate with the utmost interest, care and sympathy as I have been 
most anxious to ascertain·· the views of my colleugues. the Members of this 
Legislature. Sir, that il; t,he reaf;on why T have not ~  to impose any 

. re!'trictions of time. I have ~  them five days and J take it that the 
House h; ~  that' every opinion has now been placed bf'/orf' the Govern-
ment. . 

Let me also assure the HouRe thAt T iuit,v Shftrt' thp feeling, ahout. the. 
t,rngie >:ufierings prevailing in BengRl. I have seEm with my own eyes heart-
rend'ing 8cenes in Calcutta nnd its environmentil, and T do not wish to mini-
mise ~  gravity of'the situation. I cnn well understand why Memhers who 
represent the people of Bengal should be so pt'rturbed over the' entire situa-
tion. Rnd r fully sympathise with them. Sir. I beg HonollrRbl(> Men,tberR to 
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• beliele me when I say that I fool the same as they do; I am renlly. dil'-'trel:'sed 
over ~  entire tragedy. i 

HaVing said that, it is not iny intention to answer to the charges that 
have been levelleft against the Government. ,We could probably produce a 
defence, and a good one at that, but I think it would be out of plaee ~ . 
What. we are concerned with now is the present,. and the future. I am very 
glQd that every section of this House is ~  on this view. The voice of 
the Buffering humanity. m Bengal and elsewhere bids us that we shouht cease . 
to pUl'lSue arguments which can bring no relief to the atRicted and the hungry. 
There is no food in them, and my main concern at the moment is to feed 
the 'hungry. 
_ In moving my motion for consideration I gave a businessl'ike ~  ..• It 
was not couched in exaggerated language at all. I did not indulge in plati-
t\ldes, but I gave a businesslike account of what had ~ ·done by the Gov-
ernment' of India to relieve., the situation since the House .last met. When 
in-August last my Honourable friend, Sir Azizul Huque approached me with 
the request that I should tUe over the food portfolio I confess that I hesitat· 
ed to do So. I was only too conscious of my own limitations and of the gra-
vity of the then prevailing situation in the country, and particularly in Bengal. 
I think the bravest man might ·have been appalled by ,the task and it; was 
Quly out of a most. empelling sense of duty to my counttt· that I ultimately 
a.needed to the request. 

What did I do after assuming this grave responsibiJity? Thr first task, 
before me was to give the Bengal Government the supplies with which they 
could adIttinister relief, namely, food and medical requirements. These sup-
plies had of necessity to consist of foodgrains obtained from outside. . 

I will ask the House to remember that the months of August, September 
und October are months when even in p.ormal times the Bow of gruins coming 
to the market is at its lowest ebb. I paid a personal visit to Calcutta and to 
the Punjab. Thanks to tilt co-operation of the railways and of the Punjab 
(Joyernment, we have 13\1cceeded in ~  to Calcutta very substantial 
quantities of foodgrains. When I took over the food portfolio Calcutta waS 
reported to have only a few days' stock of food. I want Honourable Mem-
bers tc consider what would have been the position to· day if these foodgrnills 
.had not been supplied. 

JIr. Akh1l Oh&Ddra Datta: The Honourable Member ought too reply nnd 
not' make a fresh speech. 

The Honourable Sir Jwala Praaad Srivattava: I am replying. I quits 
realist: that I am replying.· I am· replying to some of the charges made. 

Today, Sir, belides the daily arrivals of foodgrains for meeting the current 
requi"ements, Calcutta has more than a month's reserve on its hand. As q. 
result of unremitting efforts during the last three months, the supply pbsition 
has materially changed, so much so that ~ I think grain is reaching every 
nook and comer of Bengal. I make bold to say 'that the balance has changed 
and the question of public medical aid, clothing and so Qn have RSfil1medeven 
greater significant, (An Honourable Member: "Since when?") ,During the 
last three months. I have invited the most urgent attention of my Hon-
ourable colleagues, the Members for Public Health and Civil Supplies to this 
aspect of the question. In this connection I would !nake a most earnest appeal 
to ~  House und ID the wider public t.) give as many old clothes '8S they can 
spare £W' the use and relief of the poor destitutes ~  Bengal in the coming 
winter. . 

As to Bengal, I may give the House certain figures of the amount. of iood-
3rains which we have sent. Tlle figures of the port of .calcutta show that from 
January to October, 1943, the total "exports amounted only to 12 thousand tonI!, 
out of whICh 8 thousand tons were pulses wiuch were not presumably of Bengal 
origin. As against this, the Central Government hav8 put into Bengal nearly 
eixlalths of tOns of Joodgrains of different kinds. Since luJy 15th, she has 
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Now Sir, it is believed that the ~ Government hBB been aaJlou8 to the needs of. B"engal .. In this connection I would like to say that the Govern-ment of India have gwen large sums of money to Bengal in the form of loans .ancl aclvances totalling I believe, 12 crOTes of rupees, not to speak. of. 63 \akhs. f.or the "Grow iJ.lore food" campe,igu. I wish to assure the House that ~ have given assif?,tance and we will continue to give assistance but the salvation .of Berngal lies in that ,Government putting its own purchase and Elnforuement .arrangements in order in which task it will receive every possible 8ss;stence .from . the Ceutre. • 
Now, I would like to say a word or two on malnutrition. I am only too· keenly aware of the dire tlfftlct of malnutrition and starvation on the general -health of the population. As a temporary and .. immediate step I have been able to secure through generous releases of stock from the United Kingdom, New Zealtnd and South Africa and from the Defence forces considerable quanti. ties of milk powder'and condensed milk for mothers. and children. The quu.ntity' which we' expect to gf't is Rome 8 million tins. In consultation with .my Hon· <lurable colleague in the Department of· Education, ,Health and Lands and with the public health authorities,.. I am making special inquiries into the tteps ~ .  are necessary and possible to minimise the effects of famine.. In this ccnnec-tion I must refer to the fact that it is not possible for me to replace de.ficits in rice with equivalent surpluses' of rice from other areas. Some adjustment . ,in diet by the utilisation of foodstuffs which may at first be ~ to the ,people is essential and I must urge the mepical ~  and rationing atltho-rities throughout the distressed area.s to study cnrefuHy and demoolltmte to thapeople how best to use the alternativt: foodstuffs. At the Cent.r!:! here, we shall study the same pro@em, ~ circulate all the information and advice which we can lay hands upon. I believe that the result play well be a change -of habit which wiH in the end prove benooeial to JnallY classes and ~ the intro- . duction of better balanced ~  in uiany area§ where the reform has long been· needed. In this process, with care and ingt'nuity. rationing schemes, as they become developed ~  stabilitfed, can be mil de to play an important part. I would request that all who take an interest in ,and have a kr:owledge of dietary . .and nrltritional matters will I!tudy this aspect and send us their advice and sug-gestions. 

Sir, I now tum to medical aid and whali -has been done in that direction. A reference was made by Sir Frederick James to the great need for medical 1'elief in Bengal. I entirely agree with him. I understand from my colIe"'8ue, the Education Member,_ th&t all possi¥.e steps are being ~  to assist the . Bengal Govemment in the }:rovision of medical relief. The military autho-rities are also doing a great deal. They have mllde available one 1,200-bedded hospital, one casualty clearing station and 2 field ambulances and they have also made available the services of a large number of army. doctors. I think the numher is about 100 including 10 experienced hygienists for medical relief and epidemic work. The services of 29 doctors and 10 Public Health Inspectors 'have been obtained from the Govenlment of Bunna. The military authrJritiefl' have also supplied for the medical trpatment of starvation cases one million vitamin capsules and s consignment of one million vitamin capsules ha;; 11180 been received from His Majesty's Government 'by air. An expert clinical research unit appointed by the Nutritive Advisciry Committee of the Indian Research ~  Association has considered the. clinical problems arising in thil treatment of starvation cases and has made recommendRtionA in regard t" diet t.reatroent. ' . 
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IBn.; reference has been roaere in the> ~  10£ the debate to ~ export of 
grains. $ I have already given the assurance 'elsewhere that the export of grains 
has been practically stopped. The question of exports outside Iudia has beel.! 
under the constal1\; examination of the Government of India who have tried 
to progressively reduce theBe exports so as to permit only the bare mmimum 
requirements of the neighbouring 'countries like Ceylon, the Persian Gulf Slid 
Saudi Arabia who have a large Indian. ~ . The tot.al export8 of alI 
foodgra{ns from India have been progressively reduced from over 9 lukhs of 

. tons in 1937-88 to 379,000 in 1942-43.' During the first seVen months of the 
cunent financial year, April to October, the total exports have. amounted t(> 
about 80,000 tons, the bulk of. which were in the earlier ~  of the year-
in fulfilment of the past .commitments in respect of Ceylon. Exports of aU 
fuOdgrains have completeJy stopped since last JUly. No export is now allow-
ed.. I repeat that emphatically. There is no truth whatsoever in the reports 
which have been given wide· publicity ,that [1 large consignment wa.e exported 
frojD Calcutta to South Africa. 

Dr.f. N. Baneriea: That was three mcnths ago. 
The IIonoUJable Sir Jwala Pruad Srivastava: I !lm not aware of any 

exPorts within recent months. The total exports of rice from Calcutta since 
January to date have amounted' to only 2,737 tons, of whieh2,OOO tons were 
for the Persi.n Gulf in January and 737 tons for' the requirements of Indian 
crew .on ship". 

Sir, I ~ . a reference has been made to thE: alle,Ked large .scale exports 
of foodgrsins by the U. K. C. 'C. 'The Government of India are fully informed 
of an expdtts by the U. K. C. C. 'which are' I:lubject to a licence. The only 
export of foodgraios nJUde hy the U. K. C. C. were small quantities of wheat 
for the Persian Gulf and that was early in 1942. I can categorically assure 
the House that no exports of foodgt'ains have been made bv the U. K. C. C. 
since July 1942. . ' 

Now, Sir, t turn tr) imp,)rts. Soliar as imports are concemed, we hove as 
our target the amount specified by the Foodgrams Policy Committee und I 

',shall neglect no efforts or opportunity, of any kind IUld description to press upon. 
His Majesty's Government thE: implementation of that programme. /[,he pro-
blem, 3S hal! alread)' ~  stated, is mainly, if not entirely. one of finding 
shipping. The whole of the available shipping in the, hands of the Uuited 
Nations is regulated nnd moved according to' carefully concerted plsn:s which 
must of necessity be formulated long in sdvan". When a new demand is 
made Oil t,he shipping allotted to a particular aroo, it means the re-allotment 
oi tonnage and the ll1ovel'nent of vessels to the arell wherf' the new ~ 
arises. That movem':lnt ~  time. Such adjustments have already been made 
by His Majesty's Govemment and the resulti! are now seen in the steady 
anival of grain ships in Indian ports. Those that have anived 8Te hut a. 
small beginning of U ~  which, I am uSilured, will continue for sfweral 
months to come. I alll not prepared to jeopardise the safe arrival of these 
ships by disclosing details of their ports -of ~ or of their destinations, nor 
can I discloRe the volume of tonnage allotted to this purposp. Ithillk'the House ,,,ill agree that this would be information which our enemie;; would very much 
like to, know. But I re>pentthat. whllt hllR arrived to date represents but (l EmaIl 
~  of movement!' about which I am alreiidy assured. 

Sir, some Mml1bers from Bengal have referred to the question of the pro-
curement of the aman crop. I wish to assure them that we hM-e been in 
closest consultlltion with t!te Governmellt of Bengal ~  t,he purchase of 
aman crop. 

Dr. P. N .• Rneriea: We suggested non-purchase of aman crops. 
'the BODolirable Sir Jwala P'J'&8&d Srlvutava: I am c(lming to that., Our 

l conclusion is that we should. if possible support the ronfidence of the publiC' 
and B8sist the Provint'ial Govemment by going to the utmost eocten.t possible to 
take the needs. of Calcutta out of the Benll8.1 market. In other words, the-
Centre might unciertakt, ~ obligation of meeting the noods of Calcutta and 
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isolate Calcutta ~ the rest of Bengal. Figures are being worked cutalld 1 
have every. hope that we shall be able to annOllp.ce a decislon to this ef'ft'6t ill 
the very near future. Our l\bility to do so must necessarily depend pn th,e 
willingness of every admini .. tration to ~  tha necessary foodstuffs availll.ble . 
. As rega,rds ~ aman crop procurement or non-procurern'tlnt, as' my Hon-

ourable friend would call it, it follows that if full effect of the'8e additional. 
supplies to Beng!ll is to be. realised, confidence restored and prices lowered and 
normal movement resumed, the offtake frqm the rurar markets should he and 
must be reduced to the barest ~ lam working out a scheme on these 
~~. . 

Sir, some-thing. has ~  ~  in the eourse of the debate with rega.rd to. 
the denial policy which is alleged to have led to the present famine in Bengal. 
Sir, it is true that there were certain mea!!ures dictated by military necpssity_ 
in 1942 when t.here was real danger of invasion Ilnd this contributed to the 
present ~ of Bengnl. I admit that. But the facts are as foHows. 
Though in April 1942, it was decided to purchall6 surplus stocks of paddy and 
rice in vuluerable coastal dit:1rids' and remove them to t.he interior of ~  

Province, the Government of India advanced· money to the Government. of 
Bengal, after allowing for 12 months consumption and requirements of seed. 
Actually only 50 per cent. of the estimated surplus was purchased. :rhat 
amounted to about 17,500 tons of rice and 20,000 tons of paddy. That IS to. 
say, in terms 9frice, the, tottll wa" 30.719 tons and of this quantity 2,43'1 tonS' 
were released for Ceylon and the entire balance wa!! consumed in Bengal. 
Judged even against the deficient rice crop of last yem' in Bengal of. 7 million' 
tons, the quantity involved WIlS negligible. ,.' 

As regards the boats, a large l'lumber, about 25,000 :were removefl on pay-· 
ment of compenSl\tioli by tho Governlllent of India from Bengal coastal areas· 
in April and May 1942 to reception centres further inland. Undoubtedly this. 
action must have ('aused hardship und l\ sense of insecurity in the limited area 
to which. the order applied. But thegrentest care Wlls taken to liinit the 
effect to the absolute minimulll required by the emergency. Extensive use of' 
country crafts for essential agi-iculturaJ purposes or communications has always 
been allowed on temporary pe11Dlits, especially for moving the timan crops of' 
1942-43' and the r"turn of all these boats is now being freely ~ . 

Dr. P. ~ Banerjea: ThfJ boat" which were removed? 

The JIonourable Sir Jwal& Prasad Srivastava: Yes. Thev arc being per-. ' 
mitted to he returned. . 
Mr. lAlchand NavaIrai: Were any boats ~  

The Honourable Sir Jwala. Prasad Srivastava: I am unable to give any reply. ' 
In fact uo boats are now being held by the military authorities under the 
denial. policy. Every effort was also made to find alternative employment for 
the fishermen affeeted by these orders. 
May I. now suy a ~  about the ~  consumption about which Ii good. 
~ of ~ ~ seems to prevaIl. I noted ~  Honoure.ble friend 
SIT Fredenck James pomted out waste in the rations of army personnel and. 
dependents ~  also what my Honourable friend Mr. Frank Anthony said about 
the prc;>portlOnate COlisumptron by the army ill comparison._ to the general 

~ .. A cut of 4 oz. was .made ill the· rice ra.tions ()f the army out of a 
total ~  0.£ 1 lb. .8 oz. The. WUl' l>epartment, as I believe, my HQn-. 
oura.ble fnend. Slr FrederIck ~  IS ~  have already under enquiry the. 
matters to whICh he drew attentlOn at Bli.ngalore. Moreover instructions have 
been given that where the various scales of rations are found to be more than 
is needed, the troops are to underdraw' their rations and qn no account should 
waste food. An l'cxample of such an order is Army Instruction No. 209 of' 
1943. It reads: "Commanding officers will ensure that no waste of food-

~  is allowed and any item of scale now' sanctioned which cann::>t be con-
~~ ~  be l;lnderdrawn to the extent necessary". The present scale of 

~~  II! conSIdered ~ more than adequate by the military medical autho-
ntles. Officers c?mmllndmg. units ar€! ~  fully aware of food shortage 
and I am lWro win keep theIr eyes open for. Il1stnnces of ~. 'The need for' 
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. doing so has been stressed in a pll.mphlet and instructions on .food wasFagc have 
,·a.lready been issued by the loeal military authorities. I am confident, Sir, that 
. if any specifiC' instance, of wnstf' is brought to the notice of the G. H. Q. action 
'will be taken at ~ . . 

Something hus been sltid in the, courSQ of tht! debat-a as, regltrds the profits 
··e,lleged to have been mad,.e by the Government of India and I would like to 
.answer the charge. The reference I take it wlls to the pool price charged h.Y the 

5 Government of India. Thel'e. was never any intention to make 
P.1I. auy profit from this pool price us I will explain. The pool price 

. charged by the Government of India for wheat supplied from the Punjab was 
:.fixed i"n May, ~  when the actual average cost f. o. r, station of despatch 

·'·Il&- intimated to the Food' Department in respect of the first 81,500 tuns of 
· wheat purchased by the agente- of the Punjab Government for export to the 
·deficit areas worked out to Hs. 11-6-1 per maund. To this wae:· added an 
-element to cover the commiEosion, paid to the purchasing ~  the cost of 
'administration of the Centl'tt1 Government and the supplying province and a 
margin to cover small fiuduutions. Taking aU the fllctors into considerlition 

; the pool price was fixtld at Rs. 11-10-0 per maund. ,1n ~  waf; how-
,ever given that it was not tb" intention of the Government of India to make 
· any profit out of the grain put'chasing schemes, and if at the end of the upera-
tions the accounts showed u profit after adjustments, had bfle:tl mad!! in respect 

· of the cost of administration and losses, etc., the Govemment of Indio. would 
; be willing ~  pass the profit on to all consuming units in proportion to their 
· respective offtake for the whole period. In pursuance of the undertakings 
,given by tae Central Goverpment to all administrations ,the accounts of the 
wheat transaction'S have been examined already. Although all the final bills 

.. of the agents have not been recb.ved yet tmd the final figures are not available, 
it appears likely that the pool price of Rs. 11-10-0 would leave with the Cen-

· 'raJ Government a substantial profit. From the accouuts available the actual 
. average cost of the wheat supplied under the old arrangement works' out au 
Rs. 10-13-4 per maund on gross weight. Adding ··commission charger. payable 
to agellts the bank' charges and the (Cost of administration und a ~ .  

,amount ~ losses the pool price was recentlvfixed at Rs. 10.15-0,. per maund 
on "gt·oss weight of bag weight f. o.r. station of despatch. 'fhis price 
has been giver. retrospective effect and the Con Lroller of Food 

. Accounts has already been asked to pass on eredits to the receiving adminis· 
trations at 11' annas a maund on quantities .eceived ~  them. When the accounts 

"bave been complet,ed they will be reviewed RS a whole and '£urther credits will 
'be passed to the receiving administrations if it is .Iound that the Central Gov· 
ernment Ilre still left with it profit. The preliminary figu:-es, however, do not 
indieate that Itlly substnntinl surrH, will be available for distribution in the 

·WIlV. 
"Dr. P. N. ~  What was the profit made by the Bengal Government? 
The Honourable SirI.Twala Prasad Sjrivaatava: I 'will come to that. 

· 'Reference has been made to profiteering or a!leged profiteering by the Pro· 
'vincial Governments as well as trade interests. I do not desire to be drawn 
.into recriminations. I have answered the charge that has been made agsinst 
,the Government of India, :lrid I have alreadv exercised and shall continue to 
exercise strict control on the imposition of unjustified sureha!ges. Govern· 
ment's policy has been clearly stated to the Provinces in thie matter and 

'will be enforced . 
. As regards the alleged profits by the millers in Bengal I haVE; appointed 

;a.lready,-and publicly announced the appointment,-Q special commission con-
taining I1n expert accounts olficer to go into the ~  charges, to report upon 
,them and make, recommendations regarding the reta.il prices which should be 
:1ixed ~  the Government of Bengal. 

SUdar llaDgal Singh (Bast Punjab: Sikh): What is the present . ~ 
-difference? I 
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The BoDourable Sir .Jwala Praaad Srivastava: I cannot give way iutt now 
because my tim&, is limited. \ 
Sarda.t JlaDga.l Singh: It is Rs. 5 per maund at presElnt. 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: I will now say a ~  about 

the morta.lity figures. ·The difficulty in obtaining accurate Alortality figures has. 
been commented upon arid has itself caused the Governmeut of India grave 
¢OO.cern. The duty of collectmg the figUl'es in normal times rests wito the 
village chaukidars and panchayats in Bengal.  Their returns are colleoted by' 
the Assistant Dll'ector of Public Health in the districts who it,!. tum compile 
them and make theIll over to the Bengal Government's Director of Publk 
Health. The process it; siow and far from accurate. In times of emergency 
such as the vresent its inherent defeots are obvious, but I have heard so fal·. 
no suggestions as to how !l!l at once...a new and accurate system can be . ~  

ed and set to work. To expect the agency which exists to make accurate, 
reports distinguishing deaths from starvation from other deaths is clearly not 
possible. But the Government of Bengal have made a survey from all the· 
districts -in O<:tober, and the result showed roughly 58,000 deaths dUf: to 
starvation and disease combined with under-nourishment. I hold no brief 
for these figures; the statistics are admitted by the district officers to be very 
approximate estimat-es; but 1 must say that the figure of 16 million giveu by 
my Honourable friend Mr. Abdur Rasheed. Chtludhury is clearly a gross over-
estimate which bears no relat.ioll at all to the facts and can itS'elf be baseil on 
no statistics worth tbJ3 name. '. 
Sir, I made a Gareful..note of the speech made by Mrs, Renuka Ray ~ 

ing voluntary organisations and the difficulties which they have "experienced. 
I acknowledge the work done by these organisatIOns and I am very grateful 
to women particularly who have been doing such useful work, snet I will give 
them every possible help. \  . 
S4", I now turn to the demand for enquiry. '!'he COUl'se of the debate makes. 

it clear that there is a widespread desire for some form of authoritative enquiry 
into the famine in Bengal: its origin, causes and its remedy. I· fully recognize 
the depth and sincerity of the feelings which have given rise to that desire. I 
am prepared to accept t.hat an enquiry of full Ruthoritative character may be· 
desirable. but I must muke it perfectly cleur that I am absolutely opposed to· 
any enquiry at. the present time. .  .  .  .  . 
Nawabzada Muhammad Liaquat Ali Eh&n: Whnt do you menll hy 'pl"(·sent 

time'? ' 
The Honourable Sir Jwaia Prasad Srivastava: .... 101' in the ~  

future for many reasons. I doubt indeed whether it would be practicable to-
constitute at the prel'lent time a committee or a commission of adequl\te weight 
and status to ~  with a question 'of this ilnportance ~ calling away 
from urgent duties men who can ill be spared. . 

Mr. K. O. Neogy: You mean you will do it after t4e war is over. 

The Honourable Sir Jwala PraSad Srivastava:· Even if that consideration 
be not correct, the mere statement that an enquir.y is about to be held, and' 
even more the holding of that enquiry, cannot fail to distract M ~  Bnd 
other officers from their present duties and engage all energies which ought to 
be and must be, for sometime to come, directed solely towards the relief of the 
famine conditions .  .  .  .  . 

Nawabzada Jluhamm.d Liaquat All Khan: Not tqe EX6autive Councillors. 
The Honourable Sir .Jw&la Prasad SrtvaStava: ..... the rehahilitation 

of the people, and the effective administration of food control. I fear also, 
Sir, t.hat it would at the pre!\ent time increll8e hH.ternells of feelings or at least 
rp.vive and keep alive recriminations and militate olZainst that concentration in 
,common effort which is so e!lRential to the solution of the food prohlem. 
(Interruption.) We lire still in the middle of the hattIe and we ('annot tdl 
what its ouy-ome will he: Our ppRition is not th/tt thl"re cannot ond mURt not 
he Bny enquirv. Far from it.. But while we I\re .RWI in the midAt of the 
emergeney and the crisis is upon us and is still continuing, it is clearly not 
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Bosl:able to determine when 1S the most appropriate or the ~ practlCable 
~  for the enquiry to bogin. '. . 

lIIr. l'O.. O. IhC?BJ: "liter all the evidence has been destroyed. 
The Honourabfe' Sir .1",a1& Prasad srivastava: We cannot decide to what 

exact points that enquiry must be directed, nor,' in consequence, can it be said 
'what forrn the enquiry should take, or who should conduct it. These points 
.c81inot be decided now • 

Pa.ad1t LUabmi Kanta Kaitra: Before you do that all people must die . 
. The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: We are Iltill in the critical 

stage of our struggle and we do not know what will be the result. The amend· 
me'nte which have been moved reveal by their own diversi.y the force and logic 

~  whllt I have just stated. 'l'hey have advocated' more than one .~ of 
enquiry. including that of a Hoyai Commission. . 

Sir Syed Raza· Ali (Cities of t,he United Provinces: Muhammadan Urban): 
-You accept anyone of them. 

GThe BGnourable Sir Jwala Prasad. Srlvutava: As to the proposal of a lWyal 
'Commission, I cannot say what will be 1;be views of His Majesty's Government, 
bec:uuse it rests witb' them to nominate the commission. 

Nawab.ada K11hammad Liaquat Ali Khan: We know tha t. 
The HOnourable Sir Jwata Pras8.d. Srivastav,a: So far as the Government of 

India is concerned we are convinced that no form of enquiry would be appro· 
.priate to the end ill view unless it was so ~  and conducted as to be 

~ and, outside politics, constructive in; its approach to the problem and 
directed to secure administrutive improvement and practical measures to 
prevent a ~  of famille. and to minimize its effects. I hove no desire, 

·as I have said 'before and I repeat it now, to buulk or Itvoicl enquiry. Indeed 
I am preparcd to state that had an amendment in the terml> described by my 
Honourable frielld. Sir Henry RichurdHon, been before the Hobse I should have 

, beeu prepared to accept it. His amendment, so fal' as I can recaU. would have 
provided for an enquiry at 11 >;uituble lbte into the food shortage in India and in 
part.icular in Bengal. It was to have been conducted by It suitable body (,f 
the type oi u Royul Commission of which the personnel was to be completely 
outside the field of IndinIl politic!;. Hs terms of reference would have covered 
full examination of the present food shnrtage and it would have made recom· 
mendations to 'prevent a recurrenee of existing distress. Such all amelldmt>ut, 
~  I repeat, woQld have been acceptable to me. . 

Mr. Jam.nadas M. Mehta: Food shortage only? 
The Honourable Sir Jwata Prasad Srivastava: But 1 regret that I cannot 

accept Rny proposal which' dllmunds that an enquiry be held now. which 
specifies the precise constitution ~  the ~  or it!'; tenns of reference. 

-or, binds me to 'institute an . enquiry within a specified time. Government will, 
therefore, vote against the amendments which would lead to that effect. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: All the amendments? 
The Honourable Sir Jwala PJ:asad Srtvastav&!: I hope, Sir, . thflt I bn ve 

. mt\de, my position clear. 
Sir :Muhammad Yamin Xban (Agru Di"igion: Muhammadan Rural): You 

sny thnt only non·moved arriendments will be accepted. 
S.i.r Henry Richardaon: Wh y did you l}ot agree before? 
The Honourable Sir Jwata Prasad. Srivastava: The time ~  not come 

when it is in the larger interests of the country to commence an enquiry. The 
. time has not come when either its ~  or its· terms of reference can 
properiy be determi,ned. I. hope .. Sir. th't on this statement of the Govern. 
~  position, the movers of the amendmentR will see fit to withdraw them. 

One word more. Sir, and I have done. I would likfl to stress to the House 
that we have n definite policy and we are ~  to that policy. 

Kr. KUba,mmad lfaumau '(Patnp" and Chota 'Nagpur cum Orissn: Muham. 
mad an) : Thn t pollcy. has failed. 
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The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivasta:va: Vv:e a.re trying our ~  
;0 save the .country from disasters. of the kina whIch have overtaken It: I. 
would like' to make it· perfectly pla10 that the ~  ?f. IndIa. ale c?m-
witted to an All-India policy which they have every mten\,on of ~ . 
ilir, we hope we shall have the co-operution of all poncerned m that. policy ~ but 
if that. co-operation is. not forthcommg, ~  .spall. ~ ol!t ~ pohcy by ~ 
lyter-riding. powers which we possess. 611'; 10 thiS pohcy ~  are s.even cardl-
oal points, and 1 would like: tc enumerate them for the mfonnatlOo of the 

House: . 

(i) Prohibition of exports-we are committed to that; .  . 
.An HODDUl&bleJrlember: 'fo that we agree. 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Plasad Sri'VUtava: .  .  .  .  . 
(ti) Procurement of imports; .  . 
tiii) The association of the public WIth . our work, .and I can assure. my 

Ronoura.ble. friends that the .Members of thiS House will have the first prefer-

.ence in all such matters; • 
(iv) The extension of urban rationing; . . 
(v) The rigid enforcement of. the Foodgrall1s Control Order; 
(viI Improvemeut of the proourernent mllt·hinery; and, 'lastly. 
(viI) Price control. . 
Sir, 1 look to this House today and henceforwo,rd to give me their unqualified 

f;upport in the exebution of this policy without fear or fa'{our. I rely on my 
friends here to give me what support they are cApable of. 
Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: When shall we efprE:ss our 0riniona on 

,this? Had be spoken before we could have ~  something. 
TAe Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava.: I have only recapitulated 

what I said in my first speech. I WIsh to assure the House that in the charge 
which I hold, so far us I am concerned I am working in a missionary spirit .. I 
.do .not spare myself. I know that the country is in dire distress at llhe moment 
~  I hopo 'before SOOl1 the clouds will lift. So far as I am concerned. I say to 
myself, "ThOll hast the right to work but never to demand the fruit of it as thy 
rewll.rd" . 
. SIr Oowasjee Jehanglr: Will the Honourable l\Iember give us an assurance 

:abou. the cont,rol over distribution. What about his Uentral control of distribu-
tion 1!1 all provinces? 
The Honour&ble Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: That it; covered by the All-

Inclia policy. We shall control everything. . , 

Mr. AkhU Ohandra Datta.: He has Flpokcn about rehubilitation. Have you 
!;ot. any policy or are you considering it? I 

Nawa.bzad& Muhammad Llaquat Ali Kha.n: The Honourable Member stated 
~  the Government of India had given 12 crores to the GoverDment of Bengal 
1IJ the form of u(lvaYlees ·and loans. May I know how much of this amount WB!i 
spent to  give effect to the denial policy of the Government? 

The Honourable Sir .Jwala Prasad Srivaatava. I cannot give the information 
.off-hand. . 

Mr. Akhll Ohandra Datta: You' answer my question About rehtlbilitation. 

Mr. ~  (The Honourable Sir AbdUr Rahim): Order, order. 
The Bo!u,gr_ble Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: We hnve the matter under 

-consideration. 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rilhim): There are a. number of 

amendments. I wi:;;h to put the amendment moved by Sir Muhammad 
Yamin Khan, which i.e second on the list, to the vote first.. The amendment is: 
"That to the motion the folloJVing be added at the end: . 
'and having taken into cOlllidpration this ASRembly. views with grave concern the tragio 

~~  prevailing jn BeRgal ·and ~  to the Governor General in Council to ~ 
ImmedIately more VljlOrOUR and effective me.aeU1'f'R to cope with the famine in Bengal and to 
'.afford ade.ouate relief to the other iistre •• parts of the country. 
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This ~  further recommet\ds to the Go\'ernor General' in Council to take immedfate· 

steps ~  the appointment of a Roya,l Commi>lJlion to enquire ink! and" report inter alia on the· 
following points relating to the continued ~ of famine conditions in Bengal and ~  
unprecedented deatJo.·rate resulting. therefrom:- , ' 

(a) the cause of the pI·e8ent. distress; , 
(b) the degree of effectiveness of the steps taJteIl to prevent or remedy the Bituation from, 

time to time; • 
(c) the suitability of the administrative organization in charge of famine operations; 
(d) the adequacy or otherwise of the reIil'f measures adopted by Government.; 
~  t.he accuracy or otIierwi8e of mortality statistics and effect of the present famine on. 

morWity rates; , ~ 
(f) tae a,tcps to be taken ,to counteract or 'mitigate the effects of starvation and malJuItri· 

tion lIpon Th,· young<'l" generation; and , < ' 

'(g) the mell.liures to be taken to prevent a recurrence of the present. trouble in any part, 
.- of India'." 

With this amendment is the amendment moved by Mr. Essak Bait, which 
reads: 

~ ~ in the amend.ment ~  by Sir Muhammad Yamin ~  the words 'Royal 
f::omnusslon' the followmg be lD8erted: '. 

'composed' of independent and impartial persons, majority of whom shall be IndiaD80 
commanding the confidence of the peoples of India'..... ' 

Mr. Deshmukh has an amendment to the amt'ndment of Mr: Essak Bait, 
which reads: ' ' , , 

"That in the propOsed amendment by Mr. H. A. Sathar H. Essak Sait and others to Sir 
Muhammad Yamin Khan's amendment for all the words beginning with the words 'compo,sedi 
of' and ending with the words 'peopler. of India' thl! follow in!\, be Bubstituted: 

'composed of elElcted' members of the A88embly and the Council of State with a Judge of' 
the Federal Court as Chairman'." 

I do 'not think the House will find' any difficulty in following the nmend-
~ 

Sir Muhammad Yamin ~ I accept Mr.' Essak Sait's amendment. 
IC', Prel1dent (The ~  Sir Al;ldur Rahim): I do not know what the 

Honourable Me;mber means by accepting. It is for the House to accept or-
reject .. 

I t;hall now put to the vote Mr. Deshmukh's amendment firilt, the ques-
tion is: 

"That in the proposed amendment by Mr. H. A.! Satha.r H. Essak ~  othe;s to Sir 
Muhammad Yamin Khan's amendment for all the wot:tls beginning with the words 'composed 

• of' and ending with the words 'peoples of India' th'a following be substituted: 
'composed of elected members of the Assembly and the Council of State with, a .JGdge of 

the Fedel'al Court as ~  

The Illoti0T1 was negatived. 
Mr. Presiden.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I shall uow put Mr . 

. Essak Sait's amendment to the vote; the question is: 
"That in the amendment moved by Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan afwr the words 'Royal. 

Commission' the following be inserted : , ' 
'composed of independent and impartial persons, majority of wl)om ,hall be Indians. 

commanding t.he confidence of the peoples of India'." 
The motIOn WIlS adopted. 
Mr. Presidertt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Now I put th; main 

amendment of .sir Muhammad Yamin Khan to the vote as amended; the-
question is:1 

. ~  to the motion the following be added at the end: 
'and having taken into ('onsideration this Assembly 'views with grave eoncern the tragic 

situation prevailing in Bengal and recommends to the Governor General in Council to adopt, 
immediately more vil/oron" and effective measures to cope with the famine in Bengal and to 
afford ndl'quafe:'elil'f to t h" other dIstress parts of the count.ry. 

This Assemhly fnrther recommends to thl' Governor General in Council to take immediate· 
steps for the appointment of a Itoyal Commission composed or independent and impartial. 
persons, majority of whom shall be Iftdians ('ommandinlZ the confidence of the ~  of India 
to enquire into and report inter alia on the following ~  to the continlled prevalenc& 
of ,famine conditions in BenJl;al and the unprecedented qeath·rate resl\lting therpfrom : 

'fa) the ~  of the prllsent distress'; , . 
(b) t,he degree of I'ffeM.iveness of the st,eps taken to prpYl'nt or remedy the situation frOID 

time to time; 
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(0) the lIuitability of the admiuistl'ative ol'ganization ill charge of famine opel'atiou8 ri' 
(d) the adeguacy or otherwise of the l'eliel meaSUl'es tLdopteu by Govel'nrueut; , 
(e) the accuracy or otherwille of mortality .. ~  and "neet of the pI'eBent ~  011 

mol' (;8lity rates;' , , ", . d I' t' (f)' the step. to be taken to. counteract 01' mitigate the t:ffectij 0. stllr,.atlOll an rna nu 1'1' 

tion upon the younger geueratloll; &11d ' 
. (g) the mellollures to be taktln to prevent a ~  of the prUllellt tro.ui.Jle ill any part 

,of India'." , 
l'he Assembly divided: 

AYEB-a6. 
Abdul Ghani, Maillivi Muhammad. 
Abdulluh, Mr. H. M. . 
Ahsan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Choudhury, ·Mr. Abdnr Rasheed. 
Choudhul'y, MI'. Muhammad Hussain. 
Essak Sait, 141', H. A. Sathar H. 
lo'llzl.i.Haq Piracha, Khan Bahadur Shaikh. 
Habibar Rahman, Dr. 
Ismail Khlin, Hajee Chowdhury Muham· 

mad. ! 
Jinnab, 1\11', M. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

~  M.r. Ho"seiuuhoy A. 
Llaquat Ali Khllll, Nawab:tada Muh'ammad. 

~ Sahib Banadur, Maulvi" tiyed. 
Nairal1g, Sy-ed Ghulam Bhik. 
Naumau, Mr. Muhammad, 
~  Lldl Kureel; Mr. 

JtU7.a A Ii, Sir Syed. ' 
Siddiql!e Ali KIllion, Na.ab. 
Siddiqueo, Shaikh Rafiuddill Ahmad, 
Siva Haj, Rao Bahadul" N. 
Vmar Aly Shah, Mr. 

. Yamin Kho.n, Sir Muhammad. 
Zafar .\Ii Khan, Maulll.1lll, 
Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir, 

• 

NOE8-41. 
A ll;lyaukar, Mr. N. G. 
Ahmad l'Iawaz Khan, Major Nawab'Sil'. 
·J\.mbeclkar, Tqc .!ionoul'allle Dr. ll. R. 
Anthouy, Mr. ~  R. 
Azizul 11uque, The Honourable Sir M, 
tlenthall,.l'he Honourable Sir Ed watd. 
ilewoor, Sir Gurunath. 
CHapman-Mortimer, Mr. T. 
lJaga, Seth Sunder Lall, 
Dalai, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinshu.w. 
Dall'at. Singh, Sal' dar Dah1ldut, Captain, 
Greenfield. Mr, H. -
GJjftiths. ·Mr. P. J .. 
G'wilt, Mr, E. L, C. 
Habibllr·Uahman, Khan Bahadur Sheikh. 
lIaidar, Khan BahaduT Shamsuddin 
H lItchings, Mr. R. H: . 
Imam. Mr, Saiyid Haidar. 
Tsmaiel ~  Kunwer Hajee, 
. James, Sir F. E. ' 
Jawabar Singh, Sardar Bahlldur Sal' dar Sir. 

The motion. was negatived 

Kama.iulldiu .;\hma.u, Shams·ul· Ulerna, 
Khal'c, The Honourable Dr. N. Ii. 
Lawson. Mr. C. p, • 
Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Reginald, 
Miller, Mr. C. C. • 

M ~  Sahib Bahudllr, MI'. Muhammad. 
~  The HOlloul'lLble Dewall Bahlldur 

Sir A. ijamaswami. 
Raisman, The HOllourabl1l Sir J'el'timy. 
Richardson, Sir Henry. 
Roy, The Hlonourablc Sir Asoka. ' 
Spear, ,Dr. T, G, p, 
Sp,mce, s'ir George, 
Srivastava, l'he ,Honourable Sir JwaIa 

:prasad, 
Stokes. Mr, If. G, 
Suktha!lkar, Mr, Y. N, 
Sultan Ahmed, The HOllolU'able Sir. 
Thakur ffil1gh, Major . 
Trivedi, Mr, C, M. 
'i'yson, ]\fl'. J. D. 
Wakely. Mr. L. J. D, 

Xr. Piesident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The llext umendl11ent 
is that of Mr. Neogy; the question is: 

"'1'hat to ,the ,motion the ~ ~ added at the end: " 
, ~  having. ~ ~ it into considel'ation this Assembly views with grnve ~  the tragic 

~  prevailmg ,m Bengal and recommends to ,the Governor General ill Council to adopt 
Immediately more !lgorou8 and' effective rneasui'e. to cope with the ~ in Bengal and .0 
afford adequate relief to the other distressed parts of the country; and this ASlembly' 11lrthllr 
I'e!'cmmcnds, to the Governor Geneml'in Council that steps be taken .for the ,1ppointm.iut 
o( u Committee, consisting of eminent economists and experienced judgcs and admmistrators 
and all Accountant General, under the chairmanship of a lawyer who has held high judicial 
office in Indis, to enquire inta Bud report on the following points r('IBting to the contin,ued 
prevalence of famine conditions in liengal and the unprecedented death rate resulting there-
from: " 

(a) the causes ~ the present distrese; I-
(b) the ~  ot effeCtiveness of tIle ~  taken to prevent or ~  ~  sitUBtion ~ .  

particular rt!lference to the systems of. ~ .  transpor.t and. ~  .of foodgralllS, 
1101 \Weil lUI price control, that have been III operat\\. :'. from time to h,me;, . , 

, '(e) the suitability of the administrative organiilat .• n in charge of faml\l6 operation.; 
(d) thl! adequacy or otherwise of the relief measures adopted by Government, specially in 

the light of experience of the management of previous famines in India and the actual resuJi.s 
achieved 10 faT in Bengal; . ' 

(e) the accuracy ()r otherwise of mortality ~  and the effect Of the present famiue 
on mortaIi t.y rates; . • 
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(f) the steps to be' takeu to counteract or mitigute the ~ of "tal'vation _ and 
maillutorition upon the younger genel'atloll; uutl 

(g) the measures to he taken to preveut a leCUl1'8UCe of LI,e ~ tl'ouble'in an! part 
of india'," ~ 

(While the Divi"ioll Bells were ringing) 
:Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: May I IOay something, Sir? 1 ask your permission, 
:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hll.him): 1 cannot allow ~  

stateme.'lt now. 'l'he debate has been closed; the division is going on. 
(The ~  was not pressed,) 

~ Illotion was negatived. ( . 
':Mr. President (The Honourable .Sir Abdur Rahim): The next I.uutllldment is 

that of Mr. J amnlldas M. Mehta; namely, 
"That to the motion the following be added at the end: . , 
'anu having dOlle so this Assembly views with grave concem the tragic situation prevailing 

in Bengal and other parts of India and recommends to the Governor General in Council to 
adopt immediately more vigorous and eff.ective measul'es to cope with the situation inciudinii 
t,le stoppage of further intlr.tionof currency. This AS3embly furthH ·,.ecommends 'to the 
eovernor General ill (Jounci) that a' ConlDllttee consisting ot fourteen .. ith ~ elected 
members of ..the Assembly, four elected members of the Council of State and one Accountant 
GenNal with the Chief J'ustice <if the Federal Court as Chairman be Ilppointedto enquire into 
D.,nd report on the following .polnts relatinl( to the economic distress prevailing in the 
country- ' 

l a) the causes of the preHent distreSl!; 
(b) the degree o.f effectiveness of the, st,eps taken to prevent 01' remedy the situation with 

particular reference to the systems of procuration, traJlsport and distl'ibution of foodgrain.q, 
U8 well as price control, that have bee.n in operation from time to time; J 

(c) the. suitability of the administrative (u'ganisation in charge of famine opera.tions; 
(d) the adequacy or otherwise of the relief ~ "'lopted hy Government, specially in 

the light af experience of the management of previous iamilles ill India and thll actual results 
achieved ~ far in Bengal; -

(e)' the accuracy or o.therwise of mortality statistics and the effect of the present distress 
on mortality rates>; 

(f) the steps to be ~  to counteract or mitigat" t.h(\ effl'ctR of starvatiun 'and 
malnutrition upon the yo,!-nger generation; and 

~  the measures to be taken to prevent a recurrence of the pre"t'nt trouble in any part. 
of india." 

is: 
'fhere is an ~  to that by Mr. Goviml V. Deshlllukh; the (juestion 

"That in the ~  by Mr. Jamiiada8 M. Mllhta for the words 'younger generation' 
occul'ring in clause (f) thl' word 'people' be substituted." 

The motion was adopted. 
JIr. J'restdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Huhim): I now put Mr.'.TaTlluad38 

M. Mehta '8 amendment as amended. The question is: 
"That to the motion the following be added lit tnc end : 
',and having done SO this Assembly views with grave concern the tragic situation prevailing 

ill Bengal and other parts of India and recommends to ,the Governor G'eneral in Council to 
adopt immediately more vigorous and effective measures to cope with the situation includiug 
the Itbppage of furth.er inflation of curr'olncy. ThiM Assembly further recommends to the 

~  General in COUlwil that a Committee consisting of fourt.een with eight elected 
members of the Assembly. four elected members of the Council of State and one Accountant 
(leneral with the (jhief ;fustice of the Federal Court &S Chairman bp appointed to enquire into 
and report on the following points relatin;!; t{) the economic distress' prevailing in the 
country-

(a) the causes of the present distres8; , 
• ~  the degree of effectiveness of t.he steps taken to prevent or remedy tbe situation with 
particular reference ,to the systems of procuratIOn, transport and distribution of 'foodgrains, 
as well ~  price control. that have been, in operAtion from time to time; 

(c) the suitability of the administrat.ive organisatioll in chRrge of fnmine operations; 
~  thEl ~  or ~  of the r .. liElf menNures nciopt,et!' hy Govprnment, specially in 

the lIght, of c1CpcrICn('e of the ~  of previous famines in India and .the actual results . 
achieved 80 far in Bengal: 

(e) the accuracy or otherwise of mortality statistics and the effect of the present distreBil 
011 mortalitv rat,ee: • 

if) thl' steps to be taken to ronnterad or mitiaat.e the efJectsof starvation and 
malnnt,rition npon t.he people; and .' I 

(0:) the meaauies to he, taken to prevent R rel'llrrell<'e of th .. present trouble in any part 
of India'." 

The, Assembly divided: 

1):un, Mr. A1'1Rrtlta Mohan. 
Dall, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

AYES-5. 

'1' Meht.a. Mr .. Tamnadas M. 
Bant Singh. Batdar. 
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NOEB-11. 

Abhyankal', Mr. N. O. 
Ahmad Na.wad Khan, Major Nawab Sjr, 
Ambedkar, The Honourable Dr. B. R. 
Anthony, Mr, Frank R. 

Kamaluddw .Ahmad, Sh&lrll-ul-Ulama. 
Khare, The Honourable Dr, N. B. 
LawlOnl • Mr. C. P. ' 
Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Regillald. 
Miller, Mr. C. C. 
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Azizul Huque, The Honourable Sir M. 
Benthall, The Honourable Sir Edward. 

'Dewoor, Sir Gurunath. 
Chapman-Mort.imer, Mr. T. 
Daga, Seth Sunder LaH. 

Muazz,am Sahib Babadur, Mr. Muhammad.' 
5!udaliar, Tha Honourable DawaR BahaduI' 

Dalal, Dr. Sir Rat.anji Dinahaw. 
Dalpllt Singh, Sardar Bahadur Captain, 
Greenfield, Mr, H. 
Griffiths, Mr. P. J. 
G'wilt, Mr, E. L. C.' 
Habibur-Rohman, Khan' Bahadur Sheikh. 
Hu.idar, Khan Bahadur Shamaudelill. 
Hutchings, Mr. R. H. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. 
hmaiel Alikhan, Kunwer Hajae. 
.Tame., Sir F. 11:. 
.Tawahar Singh, Bardar Babadur Sardar Sir. 

The motion was negatived. 

Sir A. Bamllwami. 
Raillman, The Honourable Sir, ;raremy,- _ 
RichardlOD, Sir Henry. 
Roy, The Honourable Sir AlOka. 
Spear, .Dr. T. G. P. 
Sprnce, Sir o.orp. 
Srivastava, The HOliourabla iir JWIli. 

P1'IIad. 
Stokes,Mr. H. G. 
Sukthankar, Mr. Y. N, , 
Sultan Ahmed, The Honourable Iir., 
Thakur Singh, Major 
Trivedi, Mr. C_ II. . 
Tyson, Mr. J. D . 
Wakel,., Mr. L. J. D. 

Mr, ,Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The next amendment 
is that of Mr. Kailash Bihari Lall. The question ia: 

"That to the motion the following be added at the end : . 
'and having conaidered the appu.lIing condition prevailing all oVl'r thll coun\ry thi. 

Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council to ~ a Committee CODBistinr; 
of the official. and non-officials. to enquh'e into the matter wit.h' • view to .uggest m .... ures 
for guu.rding against the recurrence of luch catestrophe in futnre and allO wit.h a view to the 
possihility of affording immediate and e,ective relief to the suffering people by adopting the 
following remedia.l measures : 

(a) opening of free gruel kitchens in the wont affected parta I 
{b) opening of public tlrphanages; .. ' - , 
(c) opening of poor housel and industrial factories attached thereto in importut town. 

and stopping beggary; • , 
(d) .. suming of control over the pllblic ~ meant for the proletariat., clu. and regulatinr 

and fixing reasonable rates thereof; -
(e) centralising the control of poor hOUb and induatria1 factoriea attached thereto .nd 

financing them from governl11ent money and funds from public charity; aDd 
(f) controlling all public and charitable funds and 'authl;lrising only responlible bodiea toO 

collect funds for the purpose'." 
The motion was negative<l,. 
Mr. ~  (The ~  Sir Abdur Rahim): The nextamendmrnt 

is that of Mr, Abdur Rasheed Choudhury. _ 
JIlr . .Abdur It.aIheed Ohoudhury (Assam! Muhammadan): Sir, I do not want 

to press my amendment*. 
,The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn .. 
The Assembly then adjounled till _Eleven of the Clock- on Fnday. the 19th 

November, 1948 . 
• "That to the motion the following be added at the end: . . . . 
'with a view to set up a Committee of, Enquiry of Central I.eglliature ~  ~  .maJontr: 

t., en uire and report on the brt'nkdown of His Majesty's ~  III ~  Illalmuc I 
'aR lohi Government of India and the Provincial Governments loet tholr. foreSight, ciinsf ~ 
responsibility and Mnse of primary dnty to protect hum"n life. and failed to han e. 001 
situation properlv with the result that thousands have already pOr18hed for want of fOQll 8,!d 
thousands are afin dying for want of fl)od ill ~  parts of f,he country aud .pecilll)' In 
l\enpl'." 
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